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Welcome to America and Freedom

Pirt>ll»h»d t»<TV Thundty
IS Green Stmt . Woodhrtdne, N. J. PRICE EIGHT CENTS

WITH NEW FATHER: Or. GPOI-RP Frederick is shown with two young cousins, Hungarian Refugees,
«ho arrived here Tuesday nl*ht after U years of culling red tape Dr. Frederick announced yesterday
that lie had adopted the two hoys and had given them his name. At left is Thomas Frederick, 1G and at

Andrew Frederick, who will celebrate his llith birthday tomorrow.

Two Hungarian Boys Arrive
To Make Home with Doctor

By RUTH WOLR
WOODHRIDGE — I sat down at, breakfast yesterday morning with

two boys who had their first taste of orange Juice—although one will
be 15 years old tomorrow and the other Is IB Ms years old.

After the first few sips, (hey looked up at me and pronounced it,
"Excellent!"

The boys are orphaned cousins of dr. Oeorge Frederick, Main Street,
who since 1945 has been working • — -

il

diligently through every possible
avenue to secure their entrance to
the United States. They arrived,
finally, by plane late Tuesday night
after experiences in their young
lives one would expect to^ead only
in an adventure novel.

Dr. Frederick has legally adopt-
ed the pair, given them his name
and is Justly proud of his new

I sons.
( Andrew, the youngest, Is looking
f forward eagerly to his first Ameri-

Food Fair Stores. c a n birthday party-and for that
•i market, $110,000; V»l-1 matter the first birthday party he
[. k Co., manufacturing ! C a n remember. He seemed pleased
< mining, $150,000: Bell, w n e n o u r photographer, Windsor

J. Lakls, and I promised to attend.
Despite his experience, Andrew ap-
pears to be a happy youngster
showing excited Interest In all the
new things about him.

His brother. Thomas, Is a very
serious young man and Is definite-
ly "the big brother type." He asked
several questions about school, but
otherwise had little to say. He did
ask whether It would be difficult
to learn to speak English and we
assured him it wouldn't be once
he attended school and heard
nothing but English all day,long.

Father a Lawyer
The boy's father. Charles Freld-

mann. was Dr.̂  Frederick's first
I Continued on Page Six)

: • Co . Oarage , $98,000: j
V' wiiort Chemical Corpo-1

• :• .'trie switch gear house, j
IM kway Construction Co., i

n'nter, $26,000; Second j
T'Tininal Inc.. tanks, j
(icncral Ceramics Cor-

:.•:lined on Page 81X1

ntine Grants
w Wage Hikes
UHllXiE — Announce-
i>een made by Local 676
i.Uiii Brick and Clay
••I America, A.F.L. and
':»e Fire Brick Co. of

•>;• labor contract pro-
• mmediate, Increase of

• -I teen cents (five per-
• ••••: in all labor rates.

••"•t also provides for
• i case, nine to thirteen
• percent) per hour, In
•niilition to hourly wage

i lie contract also con-
•iMon for an additional
iood Friday. Valentine
now enjoy 1% holidays

Two Person* Injured
In Keusbey Accident

>• contract was negoti-
union committee made

"id P*lko, John Kissel,
iiurhko, Frank Erdelyl
••nyiir. John Boltls and

WOODBR1DGE — Two persons
wore Injured Tuesday when a car
operated by Jose Amador Garcta,
21, 262 Madison Avenue, Perth
Amboy. on Smith Street, Keasbey,
trashed Into another car owned by
Martha Dobrowolski. After the ac-
cident, the Garcia car kept on RO-
l a g a m( struck another auto driven
by Frank Thompson, Chestnut
Street, Edison.

Garcia and his passenger, Edel-
mlro Torres, 19. 191 WashinRton

dStreet. Perth Amboy, were injured
j and taken to Perth Amboy Oen-

represented the Ural Hospital Garcia was treated
Union,, W. H. Peter-1 for concussion and Torres for pos-
sented the company. I stole fracture of the skull.

Knights to Break
Ground Saturday

WOODBRHJGE — Ground-
breaking ceremonies for the ex-
pansion of present headquarters
on Amboy Avenue at the inter-
section of Main Street will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Middlesex Cpuncll Knights of
Columbus, according to an an-
nouncement made.by John Pa.pp,
Jr.. grand knight.

Civic and State Knishts of
Columbus officials, members of
the clergy and charter and pres-
ent members of the council will
be among those present.

Mr. Papp also announced that
the monthly paper and scrap
drive Is scheduled for Sunday
starting at 1 P. M. Householder
are asked to leave their contrlbu

(Continued on Page Six)

Brotherhood in Action

Ha jzar Acquitted
In County Court

WOODBRIDGE ~ Peter J. Haj-
?ar, 35, Middlesex Road and El-
ston Avenue, "Avenel, was acquitted
by a County Criminal Court jury
In less than one hour's delibera-
tion on a complaint of receiving
stolen goods. Hajzar had been in-
dicted by a grand jury March 16
and pleaded not guilty. The Ave-
nelite's defense was that he did
not know the contents of a box
left at his place of business by two
Avenel youths who were arrested
for a series of burglaries over
five-month period. He testified he
was away at the time.

Involved' were * typewriter and
adding machine* stolen from an
Avenel firm. Th,e two youths, Alex-
ander Dudas and Henry W. Deev-
ing, testified they had beon in-
toxicated when they told Wood-
bridge police Hajzar was Impli-
cated!

/I

v t

DEAD- Court Judge Bernard W. Vogel Is . .
nmn of the monument In WoodbrWw Pwk (n
Comoany *»* Exempt Fit«n»en'» Aiwwlation. YT

giving

Schools Big
Campaign
Issue Here
Board Can't Borrow All
It Needs, Mayor Tells
LWV Forum Last Night

WOODBRIDOE — The school
problem In the township and
means of financing the construc-
tion of eight urgently-needed
school buildings were the chlet
topics of discussion at the annual
"Candidates Night" forum spon-
sored by the League of Women
Voters of Woodbrldge Township
last niRht in School 11.

A comparatively small audience
of less than 100 persons heard
talks by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley;
his Republican opponent, Frede-
rick J. Slmonsen; Committeeman
Peter Schmidt, Second Ward
Democratic Incumbent, and Ben-
jamin I. Kantor, Republican can-
didate for the First Ward. Failing
to appear were Committeeman
L. Charles Manglone, First Ward;
William C. Yorke, Republican
Second Ward candidate; Louis
DecibiK. Third Ward OOP candi-
date, and Committeeman L. Ray
Alibanl, Third Ward.

Mayor Qulgley who, after com-
pleting his talk was subjected to
considerable questioning on the
school issue, told thpse present
that It appeared doubtful that the
School Board could raise the $U,-
000,000 It needed to complete the
first pha.se of the building pro-
gram through a bond Issue of that
proportion.

The mayor went on to say that
he and members of the Board had
met on Wednesday In Trenton
with George C. Sklllman, chair-
man of the Department of Local
Government, and was told that
Woodbridge would have difficulty
trying to raise such a huge sum
by a bond Issue.

Then, he told of a plan sug-
iContinued on Page Six)

Town Advised to Meet
School Costs on Basis
Of Payment-As-We-Go
Stanley C. Potter Resigns
From Barron Library Board

WOODBRIDOE — After over two decades as member and president
of the Board of Trustee* of the Barron Free Public Library, Stanley
C. Potter, 757 Rldgedale Avenue, tendered his resignation Monday.

In a letter addressed to Norman Tanzman. vice president of the
Board, Mr. Potter said that he enjoyed his work on the Board as he
felt he was "accomplishing something worthwhile for the Township
as-a whole." i — - __

He spoke of the interest taken' j ,
by the Woodbrtdge Township 'A,
Business and Professional Worn-
an's Club In the library and rec-
ommended that two members of
the club be named to the Board
of Trustees.

The letter. In full, reads as fol-'';
lows: "After more than two dec-
ades of service to the Barron Free
Public Library u president of the
Board of Trustwi, I now feel It
is necessary to fendw my resinna-
tldh as a member of th« Board.

"I have enjoyed tt\e work for I
felt I was accomplishing some-
thing worthwhile for the Town-
ship as a whole. But the time has
come when I feel that others
should take over and do some of
the work.

"In Good Hands"
"I also feel that now is an op-

portune time to resign, Inasmuch.
as the Woodbridge Township
Business and P r o f e s s i o n a l
Woman's Club has taken a de-
cided Interest in the library and
Is now in the process of collecting
funds for the benefit of the Li-
brary. I resign now with the con-

(Continued on Page Six)

Reservations for Library
Lunckeon Close Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE — Reservations for the $25-a-plate luncheon spon-

sored by the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Woman's
Club for the benefit of the Barron Library will close tomorrow evening.

The luncheon, to which business and professional men of the area
are invited, will be held at Howard Johnson Restaurant, Route 1, next
Tuesday at noon. Reservations may be made with Miss Ruth Wolk,
president,
Leader,

at The Independent-

RABBI IRVING J. BLOCK

Congregation Adath Israel
will be host to the nationally
famous New York brotherhood
team of Dr. Jesse W. Stitt, min-
ister of the Village Presbyterian
Church and Kabln Irving J.
Block, or The Brotherhood Syna-
gogue, November ti at 9 P. M., at
the Woodbridpe Jewish Com-
munily Center. Dr. Cyril I. llut-
ner, chairman of the committee
which engaged the speakers, has
Issued an invitation to all resi-
dents of the community, from
all faiths, to attend. Both Dr.
Stitt and Kiilihi Block, Dr. Hut-
ner said, live the concept of re-
ligious brotherhood in their
daily lives and will provide an
evening of information and in-

spiration.

Ford, Library Fund Drive chair-
man, at the Superintendent
Schools office.

To date library membership do-
nations total $959.50 and luncheon
reservation receipts amount to
$1,175, making a gross total of
$2,134.50. The final date for mak-
ing membership donations is Wed-
nesday, October 30. Such dona-
tions may be sent to the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Woman'*. Clu,b, 18
Green Street, Woodbridge."" "

Tentative future plans for the
Library Fund include an Interna-
tional Bake Sale, to be held Just
before the Christmas holidays, fea-
turing traditional cakes baked by
all nationalities residing in the
Township. In February, tentative
plans call for a widely-advertised
auction sale, featuring professional
auctioneers.

Library membership donations
this week are as follows:

$25.00
Charles Simkln & Son, Vulcan

Detinnlng Company, W. H. Leber,
Lumured Plastics Corp.

$5.00
Lou Homer, Rena Allen, Jose-

phine M. Schoder, David F. Gcrlty,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Potter,

(Continued on Page Six)

Proposed School Aid Plan
Gives Township $1,183,940

T R E N T o N - Woodbridge
School district would receive an
additional $l,l8a.94O in S t a t e
school aid under a proposal which
the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation will submit to trie 1858
Legislature. Altogether New Jer-
sey school districts would receive
tin additional $77,031,244. The
money would lighten the effect 0t
rising costs on local tax r4tes,
the Association said today In re-
leasing district-by-distrlct figures
*6n the proposal.

Under the present law, Wopd-
bridge receives $691,715 in State
School Aid. The NJBA proposal
would give the local Board of
Education, tl,87&,85&. the largaet
sum in Middlesex CoUnty.

The Association will tusk the.
State next year to Increase sub-
stantially the formula on which
most state aid to local sphool dis-
tricts is based. Since the amount,
of local tan 'fcfflwt required, for
suob aid would "not ^ changed,
the SUte aid. for m*x>$ districts
.would more' than double; over
the State as, a whole the itate »ld
toward current expense would | o

from $62,007,037 to $139,038,381.
8. Herbert Starkey, Jr., NJEA

Research Director, explains that
the go-called "formula" $td Is now
about two-thirds of jjhe total
amount which the Statl contrib-
utes to local education expend!
ture* Other major aid Items are
t o w a r d transportation, c o s t s ,
school building, the education
of handicapped children, and
teftcher retirement.

"The lnor»s«d aid is needed,"
Mr. Btarkey pays, "to hold local
(ax rates down. Local .taxes went
up oyer $49,000,000 this year for
wihool costs alone. This U twice a^
much as in any previous year.
Wltbout auto aid, however, in tlwi
fane of rlBing school costs, the in-
crease could be just u great Jor
1958."

"The State aid formula."' he ex-
plains. "Is based on, the idea that
every district should have, at least
$200 available for ayery pupil. The
enrollment in each district is mul-

v Moo to yet the cost of
'foundation program' which
y MbQo) district in. Hit atate,
'(Continued on F»f» Six)

l earn to Swim'
Program Outlined
WOODBRIDGE — Again this

year as in the past the Perth Am-
boy YMCA and the Board of Edu-
cation will sponsor a "learn to
swim campaign" for all Wood-
bridge High School students who
do no£ ktW how to swim.

Registration forms and notices
have been given all physical educa-
tion teachers in, both the Barron
Avenue School »nd the High
School,

Lessons will be given twice a
week for. a six weeks period.
Classes have bean Bet up for both
afternoon and morning students.

Registration will close Wednes-
day, October 23, the notice stated.

Instruction will be given by the
staff of the Perth Amboy "Y".
Principals of both schools hope
that those pupils who do not know
how to swim will take advantage of
the opportunity being offered
them.

STANLEY C. POTTER

Simonsen Explains
Union Label Lack

WOOD'BRIDOE — Frederick
Simonsen, Republican candidate
for mayor, in a statement Issued
today, attempted to explain why
the union label does not appear on
his campaign literature.

Mr. Simonsen said he "was sad-
dened" because Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley is "attacking me person-
ally."

The mayor, Mr. Slmonsen con-
tinued, "stated publicly that I am
unfair to labor because I refuse to
hire union craftsmen to print, lit-
erature for me. The simple truth
is that all literature in my behalf
has been donated to me because of
financial necessity by many fine
citizens. If his point is that he

(Continued on Page Six)

Death Auto Driver
Goes to Grand Jury

WOODBRIDGE-^Roosevelt Da-
vis, 57, Edison Township, driver
of a pick-up truck which struck
and killed Timothy Walsh, l'/2
years old, last Thursday In Co-
lonia, was released under bond to
await the action of the grand Jury
on a complaint of causing death
by automobile.

Funeral services for the little
boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Walsh, 171 Normandy Drive, Co-
lonia, were held Friday with Rev.
Thomas J.1 Denticl, St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln, officiating. Burial
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.
Also surviving are three sisters,

• Continued on Page Six)

N. J. Advocat^i
Appropriatiii|
In 3 Budget!

(Spcotal to In<Mp«ndent-L«&<ler)* ' '

WOODBRIDOE — Wopd-
bridge township taxpayers
will have to pay for new
schools on a partial pay-ajf-
you-go basis, it was learned
by The Independent-Leader
today.

The proposal was made to
members of the Town Com-
mittee and the Board of Ed-
ucation at a conference Mon-
day in Trenton attended |jy
members of the State De-
partment of Education atid
George C. Sklllman of the
Department of Local Gov«
eminent,

It la understood the Board of
Education was advised to place
$1,500,000 In lti budget for three
consecutive years, which would
give them a total of $4,500,000,
The Board would then attempt to
float a bond Issue of $3,500,000, to
make a grand total of $8,000,000,
half of the $16,000,000 which Dr. ,
Nicholas Engelhardt, consultant,
had estimated as necessary for the
first phase of the school construc-
tion program.

Called on the telephone yester-:
day, Mr. Sblllman said he did not;
care to discuss the subject fully;:
until this afternoon as the entire |
Local Government Board is sched-
uled to meet this morning to de-j
bate, the. subject. .. .

Voters to Decide

However, Mr. Skillman did say, I
the *4,SOO,pOO budget appropria-
tions and the $3,500,000 bond issue
will have to be placed on the bal-1
lot so the voters may decide.

"The problem is, a serious one I
in Woodbridge, Mr. Skillman de-
clared, "biit With Intelligent plan-1
ning It can be solved."

Although there were no official!
statements regarding the proposed,!
appropriation being cut in half<|
The Independent-Leader was told
members of the State bodies
indicated t h e y believed th_
1 Board of Education Could and

should out down on its buildb
costs."

The local officials were also toll
it was nwdijF- IHwly. that-.,
bridge Township could sell ,_,
000,000 worth of school bonds
open market today even at 6 . . .
cent, with the market "the waj it)
is" and the large debt already as«|
sumed by, the municipality. State;
officials also pointed out the cos
of carrying the principal and in
terest at 6 per cent would be $1,|
800,000 a year "and it was bette
business to put that amount,
the. budget on a pay-as-you-g
basis.

Interviewed yesterday, Mayo
Hugh B. Quigley admitted Tin
Independe»t-Leader had the rlgt

<Con1faU£d on Page Six)

abOVe ,«'ho t (>- « W l e t t to r«,hi; i
w mayoralty candidate; Mrs. Anthony 0.

of Women Voters M*m H « , , ». ^uliley «
candidate In t i e Pint W.ird.
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OBITUARIES
JOHN VKNERI'S

WOODBRIIX3E •John Venmis
52. 1«6 Clinton street-, died yester-
day morning at his home after a
short tlliv'ss. Hr had been em
ployed for the last 26 year* u sta-
tionary fireman with the Middle
MX Water Company.
. Surviving are his widow. Mrs.

Jay Baivftona Veiwrus, and a
-. Mi'; Joseph Gall, Wood-

|
T»f body k at the Greiner Fu-

nnal Home. 44 Green Street, for
fuiirinl services Saturday morn
liw Visiting hours are from 2 to
5 and 1 ;o 10 P. M.

MHS ANN SHOMSKV
HOi'ELAWN—Funeral Services

for Mr5. Anna Elwmsky. 81
,Inlii-ttc Stieet. were h»!d Satur-
day innrniriE at St. John's Church
with R(-v Michael Sedor officiat-

ing
Bur!nl in St. John's Ceme-

tery The pall bearers were Peter
P'.vavlik. Joseph Butsko, Frank
Tnihc. Walter Gurka,1 Thomas
Roboy and Edward Gerity.

AM'RFD J GIRDNER
PORT READINO — FunCTBl

crrvicf. Tor Alfred J. Glrdner, 874
We i Avenue, wore h«ld Tuesd»y
8 M A M at the Grelner Funeral
Home 44 Oreen Street, Wood-

c and a 9 o'clock requiem
Mn«s was oflered at St. Anthony's
church with Rev. Stanislaus
Milos. celebrant.

Burial was In St. James' Ceme-
tery. Woodbrldge. The pall bearers
wi'n- Richard Lane, Charles Mc-
Ge'tigan, John and Edward Lelm-
ptter. Thomas Zullo and Walter
Hann.is.

Mr. Glrdner died Frldaj night
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after a brief illness at the
ace of 70 He was a former loco-
motive engineer for the Port
Reading Railroad, and had been
retirr-d in 1952 after 32 years with
the U S Metals Refining Compa-
r.y. Carteret.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Agnes Kenna Qirdner; a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Kaczmar,
Perth Amboy; two sons, Alfred
Jr., Port Reading, and Joseph E..
Fords; three sisters, Mrs. Ida
Moore and Mrs. James Cassldy,
Woodbridge, and Mrs. Anthony
Katli. Avenel; three brothers. Wil-
liam and Harry, Port Reading,
and John, Sewaren.

MRS. FIORENCE M.
GALLAGHER

ISELIN — Funeral services for
Mrs. Florence M. Gallagher. 59
Warwick Street, were held yeater-
lay morning at 9 o'clock from the
Ppttit Funeral Home. Rahway.
rol)o»fd bv B 9:30 A. M. high rr-
quiem Mass in St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery. Colonla.

Mrs. Gallagher. 35, died Sunday
morning at her home, after a
'ong Illness. A communicant of St.
Cecelia's Church, she was a mem-
ber of the Ro.'ary Society and the
PTA/ She served in the WAC
during World War II. both in the
Philippines and Austrnlia. A na-

•3 of Elizabeth, she resided In
Iselin for the last 10 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Thomas J. Gallagher; three sons.
David. Neil and Robert. Iselin; a
brother, Joseph Tansey, Jr.. a
sister, Mrs. Irene Savonis; her
father. Joseph Tansey, Sr., and
lier stepmother. Mrs. Ann Tansey,
all of Elizabeth.

STEPHEN DAROCI
FORDS — Funeral services for

Stephen Daroci, 19 Safron Street,
were held Saturday afternoon at
the J. S. Mitruska Funeral Home,
with Rev. John Carey of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

The pall bearers were Frank
Tonko. Joseph Buck, George
Balog, Joseph Toth, Martin Goetz
and Eela Kucsma, all officers, of
Camp 65, Woodsmen of the World,
of which the deceased
member.

was a

JOSEPH PAZDUSKA
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Joseph Pazduska, 11 Cut-
ter Lane, were held this morning
8:30 from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy, with
a 9 o'clock requiem Mass in St.
Stephen's Church. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Mr. Pazduska died Monday
morning at home after a long ill—

Brunswick. Mrs. Dorothy Baloh.
Perth Amboy. and Mrs. Eleanore
Lqnelois. Unionville, Conn,; a son,
Joseph and three grandchildren.

EUGENE A. SEMOK
FORDS — Funeral services for

Eugene A. Semok. 527 Crow'sMill
Road, were held Monday after-
noon at 1:30 from the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with Rev. Francis Vitez of-
ficiating.

Burial was In the Cloverleaf
'ark Cemetery. The pall bearers

were Stephen Madger, Alexander
Kondas. Benjamin Damoci. Her-
bert Peterson, Stephen Rakosand
Gabriel Sllagyi.

Mr. Semok died Friday at the
age of 42, after suffering a fcere-
bral hemorrhage. He was a vet-
ran of World War II and an em-

ploye of the Shell Oil Company,
Sewaren. A native of Oonora, Pa.,
he lived in Fords for 16 yean and,
at the time of his death, resided
with his sister. Mrs. Grace Ko-

acs. Also surviving are two
brothers, Edward J., Carteret, and
Elmer C, Hopelawn.

MRS. MART DEAK
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Mary Deak, 11 East William
Street, were held Monday at St.
Michael's Church, with Rev. Al-
bert Gaydos'celebrating the requi-
em Mass. Burial was in St. Mi-
chael's Cemetery. The pall bearers
were Stephen Yuhasz, Julius
Gedeon, John Mandy, Joseph
Dalma, Frank Heni and John
Resko.

Mrs. Deak. widow of Laszlo
Deak. died Friday at her home.
She was 83 years old. She is sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. Theresa
Marton.

H t

St. Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
boy, and owned a trucking busi-
ness.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Frances Pazduska; three daugh-

M1CHAEL KAMINSKY
HOPELAWN—Funeral services

for Michael Kaminsky, 134 Cod-
dlngton Avenue, were held Tues-
day morning 8:30 from Kain
Mortuaries, Incorporated, Perth
Amboy. Rev. Basil Lebedew of-
ficiated at 9 o'clock services 'in St.
Spiridon R u s s i a n Orthodox
Church. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Mr. JCamlnsky died Friday at
his home at the age of 33. He Is
survived by his mother, Mrs.
Helen Kaminsky; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Golden, and a brother, Paul

t Of LlUB

RUTH WlTTINft
WOODBRIDGE —F uneral serv-

ices for Mrs. Ruth Witting, 293
Fulton Street, were held Tuesday
in St. James Church where a high

tera, Mrs. Mary Mozgai, New requiem Mass was celebrated by

NEW BAND IN PARAHF, Fords Community Band made an excellent shawlnic in the Wnndbrldge
Sunday afternoon, receiving the plaudit* of the spectator*;.

37th Anniversary Marked
By Women's Club of Fords

FORDS—The Woman's CluD of
Fords celebrated Its 31th anniver-
sary with a federation night meet-
ing at which a welcome to the sixth
district was extended.by Mrs. Ford
A. Starkweather, district vice
president. Mrs. A. Shurtlelf Drew,
northern vice president, spoke on,
"There is a Season."

Sixth district chairmen present
were Mrs. William H. Croydon,
civil defense; Mrs. William Hoff-
man, drama; Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel,
education; Mrs. R. J. Walsh, eve-
ning membership; Mrs. John My-
tinger, junior advisor; Mrs. E. R.
Snavely, music; Mrs. L. W. 8track.
program; Mrs. C. G. Albury, Inter-
national relations; Mrs. W. L.
Bamford, welfare; and Mrs. George
Moinar, youth conservation.

Mrs. John R. Egan, president,
sent orchid lets from Hawaii to her
officers for the occasion. Mrs.
George Moinar, vice president, pre-
sided and Mrs. Oeorge Heath was
general chairman, with the eexcu-
tlve board as hostesses.

Three new members, Mrs. Rob-
ert Egan, Mrs. Edward Wliulow
and Mrs. Robert Ohlson were wel-
comed and presented with copies
of the by-laws. •

Presidents attending from sis-
ter clubs and other organizations
Included Mrs. H. P. Wilson, Avenel;
Mrs. R. G. Roman, Berkeley
Heights; Mrs, John'Hila, Carteret;
Mrs. Sidney L. Nunn, Village Im-
provement League, Cranford; Mrs.
Thomas Cassidy, Garwood; Mrs.
Herbert B. Williams. Iselin; Mrs.
Leo Strack, Borough Improvement
League, Metucnen; Mrs. Edward

Rev. Harold Hirsch. Burial was In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Coionia,
with Rev. Gustav Napoleon offici-
ating.

The pall bearers were Nicholas
Witting, Jr.; Michael Hasko, Jr.,
David Basch, Charles Bongiovi,
Adolph Baumgarten and Laurence
Hagen.

Mrs. Witting, sister of .Town-
ship Committeeman Edward Kath,
died suddenly Saturday at Point

l r H M

Leltncr, Clara Barton; Mrs. Walter
Reilley, Perth Amboy; Mrs. John
W. Schuster, Monday Afternoon
Club, Plainfleld; Mrs. Frank Cor-
ona, Suburban Women's Club,
South Plainfleld; Mrs. E. R. Snav-
ely, Clio Club; Mrs. Robert B.
Yaekle, Scotch Plains; Mrs. H. D.
Clark, History Club. Sewaren; Mrs.
Earl Carstensen, Woodbridge; Mrs.
Raymond Bonalsky, Junior Wo-
man's Club; Miss Joyce Sutch,
Sub-Juniors; Miss Judith Hero-
chlk, Little Women; Mrs. William
Martin. Wednesday Morning Club,
Cranford; Mrs. Auburn, Civic
Chapter, Roselle Park; Mrs. Giles
B. Van Dyne, Highland Park; Mrs.
H. Ivans, New Brunswick; and Mrs.
Amodlo, Lafayette Civic Associa-
tion.

Attendance at Montclalr Mu-
seum next Wednesday, 1 P. M.,<
for Federated Art Day was urged
by Mrg. Chester Bftglnakl, art de-
partment chairman, who also re-
minded members of art meetings
every Monday from 8 to 10 P. M.

Mrs. Nebel, international rela-
tions chairman, announced an ex-
hibit will be held in the library
October 24 as a feature of UN Day.
It will be open to the public from
2 to 5 P.M.

The addition of 12 members to
the choral group was noted by
Mrs. Nioholas Elko, music chair-
man. Mrs. Elko stated a fashion
show will be offered by the Junior
Woman's Club October 29 at
School 14.

A meeting, November 4, for the
purpose of organizing an Allied
Youth Post at Woodbridge High
School was announced by Mrs.
Clifford Dunham', youth conserva-
tion chairman.

Mrs. Arthur Overgaard, -ways
and means chairman, appointed
Mrs. James Clement to serve as
chairman of an Election Day
luncheon in the library, November,
5.

The dates of November 22 and
23 have been selected for a variety
show planned by the Sub-Juniors,
it was reported by Mrs. Edward
Legenza, advisor.

L

are her husband, Christian Wit-
ting; a daughter, Miss Grace Wit-
ting; her mother, Mrs. Clara Kath,
Woodbrldge; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Lyons, New York.

Dean Acheson, former Secre-

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Eocene Barns, Haddonfleld, and
formerly of Wnodbridise, an-
naunce th* engagement of their
(boghter, Elisabeth Ocrlla, to
Richard Fairchild Hourh, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Ashbel F. Hugh,
Lansdowne. Pa.

Miss Burns graduated from
Woodbridge public schools and
studied at Syracuse University
for two years. Presently, she Is
continuing her education at the
University of Wisconsin major-
Int In English and Music Edu-
cation.

Mr. Hough received a Bache-
lor of Arts in English from
S y r a c u s e University. After
spending three years with the
Armj Security Agency, he re-
turned to Syracuse for graduate
work In geography. He is cur-
rently continuing a d v a n c e d
studies in geography at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

Company dedication p*m6t

Avenel Clubs Plan
For Fashion Show
AVENEL — A fashion show

sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club will be held Wednesday at
8 P M . In the Avenel School Audl-
toilum under the chairmanship of
Mrs Harold Schiller.

Poor prizes wil lbe awarded and
fashions furnished by a Wood-
bridtie dress shop. TiekeU may be
purchased from any club member
or at the door. All proceeds from
the show will benefit the Avenel
Public Library Building fund.

Mrs. Schiller will be assisted by
Mrs. Frederick Hyde and Mrs.
James Atkinson, refreshments;
Mrs. Andrew Galisin and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmiak. tickets; Mrs.
Charles Miller posters and music,
and Mrs. John MedveU. decora-
tions

Models chosen for the affair are
Mrs. Martin Outowski, Miss Mary
Lou Galisin, Mrs. Alex Hunter,
Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Mrs. Francis
Clooney, Mrs. Raymond Heinrich,
Mrs. Steven Markulin, Mrs. Thom-
as Markous, Mrs. H, Schiller and
Mrs. William Hansen.

Mrs. Miller will accompany the
program with piano selections. The
jubllc is invited to attend.

Junior Women Set
Plans for Musical

WOODBRtDOE — Final plan*
to attend the musical, "Silk
Stockings." at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllbum. November 24,
wre mnd? nt a meeting of tflf
Junior Woman's Club. Reserva-
• inns should be made with Bar-
bara Poulsen. ME 4-2623, before
November 1.

Miss Carol Buthe, president, re-
ported on the Junior state fall
conference and the Avenel Jun-
ior's federation night and ex-
tended a welcome to three new
members, Mrs. Robert Penner.
Mrs, LaWTence Oentlle and Mr«.
Eugene Kasklw.

It was announced that work has
been started on the Christmas
nrnleot for Railway General Hc«-
pltal, nnd that smocks for the
Braille Workshop will be sewn at
the November meeting.

The delegation to the Wood1

bridge Woman's Club federation1

night will Include Mrs. Hugh
QulKley, Jr.. Mrs. Michael Stroln,
Mrs. Kaskiw, Mrs. Leo Farley, and
the Misses Buthe, Barbara Notch-
ey, Virginia Schaffer, Carol O'DeB
and Monica Rcillv

On November 4, Mrs. Kuklw,
Mlw Evelyn Toth. Mlu Buthe and
MIM Poulsen will attend a meet-
ing for the organization of tn
Allied Youth Pott in Woodbrldge
High School, a project being
launched by the Woman'* Club of
Fords.

Mrs. Nell Stoddard. Mrs. Pen-
ner. Mrs. 8troln and Mlas Buthe
will attend the sixth district fall
supper conference, November 8,
at the Wlnfleld Scott Hotel.

Hotpitality was In charge of
Miss Schaffer and Miss Notchey.

ROLL HJOH SCORES
AVENEL — Lilian Zleseness and

Jack MacArthur rolled high scores
of 201 and 185, respectively, at the
bowling meet of the First Presby-
terian Church last Thursday night
at the Edison Lanes, Metucnen.
Miss Zieseness also had top score
for three games, with a total of
502,

I.P.,

Fords M<ln /{„,.„.
18.5*0 / o r

NEW BRUNSWICK
M. Matelskl, 41 5;,',,
Fords, last week n>,.,.,-,
of $8,530 .from H,,.,.
Judge Peter ArU^!, .
sate for Injuries ;|,
damage suffered in , -
accident October o V,
Avenue and Rom,.' |

The plaintiff sim,.,,
lash Injury of th
beck Injuries as •,, ,,
collision. Defendum i,
Willie Nicholson. |.
owner of the car t|,(.
plaintiff's.

Ten New

An automatic camera on an un-
manned balloon recently took

,000 photographs of the face of
the sun from 81,000 feet above the
earth.

Sticcoth Yizkor
Services Tonight

AVENEL — Rabbi Moishe Ca-
hana will conduct Succoth Yizkor
services this evening at 5:30 P. M.,
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center, Lord Street. Simchas Tor-
ah services will be held at 7 P. M.

fiirtwheed iw arranged
awards for tlw children who lend

tary of State, recently proposed | their talents to make this service
that "a completely new study" be a memorable one. Mrs. Ralph Hess,

lmade of United
toward China.

States policy

MAKE IT SNUG
WITH INSULATION . . .

A NEW HEATING SYSTEM!
Whatever it takes to weather-

proof your home is available

through reliable local contrac-

tors or dealers. And easy-to-

carry financing, if it's required,

is available through our bank

at reasonable cost. Come see us

about your needs!

Our 34th Year of Uninterrupted Service

To the People of Carteret tod Vicinity

CARTERET BANK and TRUST
BANKBI0 HOUI}fl:

Dally » A, M. to 9 P M
Friday » A. M. to 8 P. M.

CARTfliET, N. J. Member of
Federal Reserve Byitem

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. » * • " •

chairman of the childrens pro-
gram, will be assisted by Mrs.
Moishe Cahana. Mrs. Edyward
Stem and Mrs. Meyer Trachten-
berg.

Rabbi Cahana will conduct Fri-
day night serWes at 8:30 P. M.
and Mrs. Stern will present''the
-biblical reading. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Gannon will sponsor an
Ontfg Shabbat in honor of Mr.
Gannon's birthday. Saturday serv-
ices will be held at 9 A.M.

The Brotherhood will sponsor a
carnival night Saturday at the
Center with Daniel Flanzbaum.
chairman of the affair. He will be
assisted by Henry Sukoff, Mr- Yago
and Seympur Mermelsteln. The
Brotherhood will conduct the
semi-monthly brunch Sunday at
12 noon. Those wishing to attend
should call Sol Slotnick.. FU 8-1865

PERSONAL INCOME
Personal Income continued to

rise in August, mostly because of
greater employment and higher
wages In sales and service Indus--
tries. The annual rate of income
increased one billion to a record
rate of $347,300,000,000, according
to the Commerce Department.
The rate has risen about 4 per
cent since last December, com-
pared with an almost & per cent'
r|w In the same period* last year.

Lions Auxiliary
Elects Officers

ISELIN1 — At Tuesday's meet-
ing, Mrs. John Cwlekalo was in-
stalled as president of the Aux-
iliary of the Iselin Lions Club.
Also taking office were Mrs. John
Barby, vice president;. Mrs. Stan-
ley Ciado, treasurer; Mrs. Leo
Farley, Jr., secretary; Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Dangell, publicity; Mrs. John
TlnnesE, membership; and Mrs.
Fred Walker, good and welfare.

Mrs. Douglas Cahsetta and Mrs.
Richard Shoffl were welcomed as
new members.

It was-decided to meet the third
Tuesday of each month at the
home of Mrs. Czaflo, 806 Oreen
StrecL. „,...-...-.—.

A special award was made to
Mrs. George Sedlak.

Dulles assures Japan of help in
expanding trade.

WE C A U E O I AND DELIVER
msciirnoNs
JJCK IOOM NffDS

VITAMINS

•Air

PUBUX
PHARMACY
81 Main 8t., WortbrUce

Phone ME-l-ft&OJ
Opm B»«, UK It, Bun<U« till I P,M.

r«RKMO IN KBAB

The *
Ivy League

kl*fctat«4
* • « V l * C M *

OPEN TODAY TILL » P. M.
BATURDAf TUX < P. M.

BRIEGS
91 Smith 8t, Perth Amboy

AVENEL - HKI i|. ;n ,.
stein, national sn K( ,', .
presented ten new ) ,„ , , , . ,
muss obligation ccn.|i,,,'•'.'•
clay's meeting (,f n,( ^",.'
nla Jewish War Vri , , , , , ,;'
Administered the ,,,, ,
nnrd Abrsms.niiiimini •.,,",
cate, the men were \V;|[. i,
Myron Garber. Ouv:<i i i!! -
<?harles Ooldberit, n, . , . ,'
Julius Schiller, Bcnimi. ;
Witt, Victor Qllcknian v
and Murray FUrk

Commander Albn'
of the Corporal bmi ),'.
P08t 309, IrvltiKtnii ;,;, ,,'
altar cloth to the 1II<;',I : ,

Other guests at tl,,- iv,, ,-•
Harold Bet-man. v,au ,;.-.
commander aiui s r .
central council onii'i,, : >,

T h e post drive m , ..•.
for multiple scicios!1 •.>, ,
"kicked oft" Tui'sdir. ••
Hall by Mayor H;i... n ,
it was reported c . i .v , ,
toeen placed In stop-. . i ,
urged to contrbui.. u, •
cause.

A g u « « t s p e n k i i f:. :: •
will present a dim M..,.I ,,.
ration at the octohn .•< :

9 P. M.. at the Avem i I. ...
munlty Center. Lonl : •

A RIGHT T i m m i i v i
PAY OFF

Dazed Motorist :. ,.:

sclousnesst: 'I him ••..
way, didn't I?"

Bystander: "Yen!: :> ,• ••
fellow had a tniek

CHRISTENSEN S
'The Friendly Store"

GET READY FOR

Just Received a Large Shipment of

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

Add to the children's
fun—choose their qos-
turnes from our colorful
array!

Get yours while selections
are complete.

TINY TOTS
f o r 2 a n d 3 y<•*'••> « l d

1.98
CHILIRENS SIZES

.98 to 5 9 8

. Attractiveness
Store Hour. Dally 9 A. M. to 6 F• >'•

Friday Till 9 P. M. - Ck»e* AU Day W«i»^ •

Christ en.sen s



p,, ^INDENT-LEADER

\vrncl(ilub
„Is Pay Raise

•prii!:!!!1: a t n meet-
;, miiTiilic a n d ' Civic

. ,. i Avnvl . Stephen
|. ,..i Brunswick, ui'Ked

,i, rs. 1,1 use thoir prl-
\nirricin citizens nn

i ( Mis t o p i c WM
, Aimihv." and lu1

, ,II t ftnvTrnor Robert
,,l in planning the

. -.- . .iiTfcy und in lav-
iiuhilinii for future

1 iimii. rjommlttceman

;;, be half, of Governor
I i,i:iounRP.d a motor-

. , ,j iin- the Third Ward,
i ivjih participants to
,1, Tr"C Farm. 2 P. M.

i . w i v John J. Mntls
1 ,,-lvrr. Sixth District
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11 inn endorsed Gov-
i,i. Mayor Hugh B.

Mibtni, »nd the po-
,' ri•fcr?ndum.
1 , ink, chairman of
1 linir. reported 100
,, uiulls attended the

in ut Yankee Stn-
- ; i ;

lm- a masquernd:
,,i, i ::ii, at the Maple
•••>!c IIKHIP. Pjlzes will

!,ii- outstanding cos-
: may be purchased
is.f• 1 icy. chairman, or

i uf the committee,

i h social was featured.
ii inept November 11.

s Entertain
rililt' Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Uunbiir Avenue, enter-
i.iv at u triple celebra-
rir ihf third birthday

in, Nadine, the firth
ilrir son, Harry. Jr.,
iiini-'s birthday.

. I, Mr. mid Mrs. Ed-
:-!(l and sons, Bruce
I iiidcn; Mr. and Mrs.

i-.-mshyn and daughter.
ii-.ni>: Mr. and Mrs.

l ^ ^ 1 Color Blindness
Tests Approved

MAYOR AIDS (1001) CAUSE: Mayor Hugh B. Qliislcy Is seen above on thr steps of the Memorial
Muniripal Ruildinj making the initial contrlbuti n yesterday to the Multiple Sclerosis Drive being
conducted hy Avenrl-folonln Post No. 115, Jewish War Veteran* during the next two weeks. The
drive is Township-wldt and all contributions will tip Ifcrned over to the national organization. In the
photo, frtmi left to rtRht. are Stanley Schachter, a victim of the disease, holding Ms son, Stephen;
Sam Belortosky, quartermaster; Henry Sukoff, Judge advocate; Mayor Qulsley, Seymour Merkel-

stein, commander; Irvlni Markowltz, chaplain.

Mrs. Hundert Is Appointed
Chairman of Committee

2 P. M. at the home of Mrs. Isa-

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. David
Gutman, president of Sisterhood
Congregation Ada th I s r a e l ,
opened the October meeting by
introducing Mrs. Cyril Hutner.
who read a passage from the
Torah.

Mrs. Irwln Hundert was ap-
pointed chairman of the nominat-

uiixon und daughter, | ing committee along with Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Fedyny-1 Levine, Mrs Arthur Portion, Mrs.

Levine. Mrs. Arthur Portnio. Mr*.
Joseph Schleslnger. •

Mrs. Irving Mazur. Chairman
of New Year's Greetings gave a
final report on a successful pro-
ject. Mrs, Eugene Hornick re-
ported on the Yom Klppur Dance

Many Fedynyshyn and
'• ,,!i- Mr and Mrs. John

and son, John, Jr..
inyshyn. Miss Mary
:, Mr and Mrs. Peter
i lildren. Steven and
ivnh Amboy.
i s Sogutne. Mr. and
,-: nine and daughters,

•:•! Nancy. Charles Se-
Wiliiam Seguine und
.-^ulne. Ford.s , j the Center October 22, 23. 24. If

!* ,i!.--1 feted by his class-'possible she would like all metn-
MMII piiity Thursday, bers to bring articles to the center.

' held at the center last Saturday.
i MM. Irving Ellenbogen reported
: that the Rummage and White
! Elephant Sale will take place at
j

Mrs. Robert Korb announced
that the production of "Galne
Mutiny Court Martial," sponsored
by the 81sterhood, will be held oh
November 23 - 24. Anyone in-
terested in tickets may contact
Mrs. David Salton.

Mrs. Milton Bedrlk, chairman
of the New Year's Eve affair re-
ported that 54 reservations have
been received. The aft air Is limited
to 100 couples.

Mrs. Sol Klein announced the
registration for childrens ball-
room dancing will take place
Tuesday evening from' 7 to 8
o'clock. This I n c l u d e s sixth,
seventh arid eighth graders. There
will be two classes; a beginners
and advanced group. Those In-
terested may call Mrs. Pat Coen
at 565 Unden Avenue.

An Oneg Bhabbat sponsored by
Sisterhood and Hadassah will be
held Saturday, November 9 at

dorc Rosenblum, 64 High Street.
The discussions will be led by Mrs.
I. Goodsteln and Mrs. Hutner.

Mrs. Max Staum Is cWer
dressing chairman. They will Wet
at the Woodbridge Center every
Wednesday afternoon at 1 P. M.

Mrs. Al Turtletaub, membership
chairman, announced a paid-up
membership supper will be held
November U. Induction of new
members and an outstanding pro-
gram is planned and directed by
Mrs. Chester Willis.

The cultural committee of
Youth. Council is planning a trip
for third and fourth graders to
the 92nd Street Y.M.H.A. to see
"Freddie and his Piddle." On
November 7, the fifth, sixth,
seventh, and eighth graders will
visit The Jewish Theological
Seminary. On November fifth
there will be a film at the Center
for all Hebrew school children and
teen-agers.
' Mrs, Chester Willis, children's
parties chairman, invited all the
children to a Simchas Torah

WOODBRIDOE - For the first
time, testa for color blindness will
x1 Included In the eyr-testing pro-

for pupils of the fifth to
grades of St. James School,

Mrs. P«ter Krullkowskt, president,
innrmnced at a meeting of the
PTA.

Sistfr Mnry Benlnna, principal,
discussed the problems of the
average seventh and eighth grader,
luxwRLlnR patience on the par-
nts' part and an effort to win the
child's confidence as usually ef- i
fectlve measures in coping with
minor difficulties before they can
»8,«uin« serious proportions.
'Accepting a donation for pay-

ment of the book bill, Msgr.
Charles McCorrlstfin commended
the parents for the sacrifices sc
i:fieenuily made to aid in the sup-
port of the school program.

Mrs. Allen Balint announced a
membership drive to start in No-
vember. New nvjtnbsrs welcomed
were Mrs. John Concantion. Mrs.
Patrick Russo, Mrs. Edward Hoff-
ner. Mrs. Cosmo Germlnaro, Mrs.
Nicholas Cameoreale. Mrs. William
Beirne, Mrs. Geqrge Wlncke, Mrs.
Alex Balog. Mrs. Ivan Kardos. Mrs.
Edward Burke, Mrs. Robert
Schmidt, Mrs, Edward Ruth, End
Mrs. John Wardlow.

Final plans were made for the
card party Wednesday at 8; 16
P. M. In the auditorium with Mrs.
Balint and Mrs. Albert Reiser as
chairmen, A cake sale was an-
nounced for Sunday, November 3,
to be held after all Masses.
Mothers of first grade pupils will
be In charge. Mrs. Stephen Toth
reported membership open in the
merchandise club.

The library fund award was won
by Mrs. John Tlrpak, the attend-
ance award by Sister Plorlan, and
a special prize by Mrs. John Va-
lenti. Eight grade class mothers
were In charge of hospitality.

No. 1PTA Meeting
Attended by

The Original HEIDELBERG Automatic Platen
Printing Press is at The Middlesex Press

Woodbridge, N. J.

Runs more printed sheets
per run... with greater pre-
cision and accuracy, too.

18 Green Street

m

Dy adding this gem of a press to our equipment
list, we have stepped up our production potential
as yv"ell as our reproduction quality. We were s»
impressed with its many features that we sold our-
selves . . . and you'll be sold, too, when you see
what this ingenious letterpress machine can do on
YOUR printing needs. For sharpness and clarity
of screen value, for crisp black tonal qualities, for
definition arid contrast, there is no better way to
obtain highest quality than by this combination
of press agd our technique.

Fellowship Plans
Mystery Bus Rid<
AVENEL — A mystery bus ride

Is planned for Saturday night by
the Senior High Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Church, reser-
vations to be made with Robert
Boehmer and October 26, the Se-
niors wll hold a masquerade dance
in Westminster Hall, it was an«
nounced by the youth secretary
Mrs. Paul Kiracofe. The group
meets Sundays at 7:00 P. M. This
week's program will deal with
"Faith Healing" and "Wttness."

Arrangements are being made
for the viewing at the movte "The
Ten Commandments" by the Se
niors November 22. All young
people planning to attend an
urged to notify Robert Boehmer oi
Robert Hartman as reservation!
close November 8.

The Termite Fellowship will
hold a swimming party at tfoj
Rahway "Y" Saturday afternoon

Party Thursday night at 7 P. M
Mrs. Gutman announced thi

"Second Evening to Remember'
will be held at the Center on No-
vumber sixth.

Mrs. Fred Kaufman, "Judaism
In the Home" chairman, explained
the "Succoth Table,"

Mrs, Lenard Goldman, books
and publications chairman, was
in charge of the program high

Jllghtlne Jewish Books, A displa:
"oftrJSfti BOOKS" recommended fo:
"your library'' was the focal point,

New members and guests Intro
duced were Mrs. Philip Barbane:
Mrs. Charles Kanig, Mrs. Arthu,
Vogel, Mrs. Jules Bluestone, Mrs.
Sandra Goldberg, Mrs. Max
Pearl'man.

Hostesses were Mrs. Isadora
Rabinowitz, Mrs. Benjamin Ra-
blnowitz, Mrs. Al Patnoi, Mrs.
Sydney Dornyak, Mrs. Robert
Melnick, Mrs. Alton Sllverman,
Mrs. David Langer,

A LITTLE r^lt OF HEAVEN; That they forgot to move upstairs.
That is how Police Chief John R. Egan described the Hawaiian
Islands this week on his return from the International Chiefs of
of Police convention In Honolulu. Above Chief, and Mrs, Egan are
showjn at a typical Hawaiian feast. The Knaps were met at the
Honolulu airport by two native letter carriers Whom the chief met
W>me ten years ago in Washington. They weft taken on tours of
pineapple canneries and sugar refinery plants. They alto visited
Pearl Harbor and the National Cemetery where some of the boys
they knew are buried. On the agenda was a guided tour around
the island of Oahu, the third largest and most Important of the
Hawaiian Islands, a distance of 132 miles. The Egans were

accompanied on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dlscavage.

W(X)I)BRIDOE
mnirlv 300 parents attended thl
flr̂ t mpptinit of School 1 PTA and
heard Dr. Elizabeth Huntlngtqfi

on "Why PTA?" A member
of the faculty of (
Farms School, Union, and vlslttftlj
Profcfwr at Newark State Teach'
"is College, Dr. Huntlnirton afc
conducted a socladrama With Mr
HIUI Mrs. George Oettle, Mm,
Richard Randolph, John Aquil*
Benjamin News, Mrs. Fred Man*"
rattle and Mrs. Donald Aaroa
playing the rotes.

A total enrollment of 600 p»-
i nnd 100 percent laCuKJ

membership was • announced 1 | .••
Mrs John Petrocv. The attend- ,
anrn prize was won by Miss O^
borne's first grade.- ^ v

Mrs. Fred McElhenny, preal'< '
dent, extended a welcome and U; ;

I troduced the principal, UnraJ ?
JTambocr. Robert Clark led tSi
devotlonals, and Miss Elie«tl
Burke, the patriotic music.

legislation c h a i r m a n , Mn
Thomas Mcany, urged voters U
Rive serious consideration to cart;
rildntes lor election, as well M'tt
school and tax problems. She re-
minded members, of a film, "*Th«
Children are Here," to be showi.
Monday at School 11. and & &(•
iate between Governor Robert Bi
fleyner and Senator Malcolm 8^
'orbes at Rutgers University.

Mrs, William Nelson announce*
sale of home baked cakes, dol

natcd by parents, wilj be held at
he November 19 meeting In «m>
unction with "open house flight?
n observance of American Educa|
Ion Week. i

Mrs. Wllbert Krogh and MM,'
Joseph McLaughlln, assisted by*
mothers of fifth grade pupils, wer*
n charge of hospitality. ' • ' (

Scout Executive Addresses
Club on 'Boys9 Problems9

WOODBRIDGE — W i l l i a m
Wright, Chief Executive Director
of the Raritan Council of Boy
Scouts of America, was gutfst
speaker Monday afternoon at a
meeting of Woodbridge Mothers
Club at the home of Mrs. Louis
Gabriel, 210 Green Street, with
Mrs. Peter Urban as co-hostess.
In discussing "Boys and Their
Problems" Mr. Wright brought
out that less than one per cent
of the boys in Middlesex County
gets into trouble and It was good
policy to train youngsters In the
simple things of life, such as hon-
esty and decency. He said that
most of them are ambitious and
anxious to learn «nd they are go-
ing to learn what we teach them.
He also described the recent Na-
tional Boy Scout Jamboree held
at Valley Forge and explained the
precision planning involved..

Give Books to Library

During the business meeting,
with Mrs. Urban, president, p
sidlng. Mrs. Gabriel, chairman of
fhe recent dance recital sponsored
by the group, reported that a set
of World Book Encyclopedia,
complete with a mobile stand, has
been donated to the Barron Li-
brary from the proceeds, in addi-
tion to a number of children'*
books and the 1956 and 1957 edi-
tion of the Encyclopedia Britan-
nlca, the original set of which was
presented by Mothers Club to the
library in 1955.

The resigiwuuu ul l-Ji-s. Edward
Keating as corresponding secre
tary was accepted and Mrs. Ber-
nard Horn was elected to fill the
unexpired term.

Plan Luncheon -
The annual Chrlstmfts luncheor

will be held December 12 at 82
Green. Street, with Mrs. Horn

I
chairman of arrangements and
Avs. Runyon Ernst, chairman of
he program for the luncheon.
The next meeting will be held

November 18 at the home ol Mrs
'rank Baumgartner, 75 High

3treet, with Mrs. Charles Naulty
as co-hostess. Mrs. John Aquila,
irogram chairman, announced

tthat the guest speakers will be
Mrs. J. Irving Reimers, Mrs. Free
Briegs, Mrs. Wlllian Finn. Mrs
Edward Killmer and Mrs. William
Kurslnczky, who will present a
informal discussion on "Mother;

hib Then and Now."
Mrs. William Kurglnczky an>

Mrs. Horn presided at the te:
table.

,inaiiy more). ' r ' '
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Envelope, Spice
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Forms, COD
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TIME FOR FALL RUG CLEANING
— by New Jersey's —

Most Modern Equipped

Kug Cleaning Plant

S . BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
• DYEING • REPAIR • STORAGE

CALL S 0 1 - 1 5 8 2
Plant and Offices at

4ill and N. Stevens Avc, South Amboy, N. J.

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE

Yofi'PAN <SAVF UU AND TIME, H>K WE WILL COMPLETE ORDERS MUCH
YOU LAN SAVE 9999 A m r * *,? „,«•,•. i vHrrnTHi? MRIIKH rHPf-HPATFR

FOR *mmm TELEPHONE ME4.UH.

SAVE 20% to 50% on
HEARING AIDS

Including Popular Cordless Type!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

PERTH AMBOY

HEARING AID CENTER
175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

(Nut to ftwitJ Theatre) JAMBS KUUDELL-C onsultuHt
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wedne»fl»y, Thursday 10 A,M. to 8 P.M.

Friday Id A. « . W 9 P. Sf, - Saturday 1« A. M. t» S V, M,
a'L ; ' ' ' ' U

Simchas Torah ;
Observed Tonight
WOODBRIDGE — The Simcht*

Torah holiday will be observed to-'
night at the Adath Israel TempJ|
at 7 o'clock. Holiday flags and a
treat wll lbe distributed to the,
children participating in the serv*
ice.

Friday morning service will take
place 9:30; regular Sabbath serv-
ices at 7:30 P. M. The topic of
Rabbi Samuel Newburger's sermon
is announced as; "A Difficult Be-
ginning." An Oneg Shabhat will be
sponsored toy the<i Weekenders'
Friendship Circle in honor of Jack
Laden, president at Congregation
Adath Israel. . '

TAG DAVS FOR CORPS
WOODBRIDGE — The V. F, W,

Junior Drum and Bugle Corps wiJl
conduct its annual tag days Fri-
day and Saturday.

SENSATIONAL BONUS SALE
- a t -

AVENEL MEN'S SHOP
363 Avenct Strei-t, Avencl
Our Regular $65.00

Hand Tailored

SUITS
and 3-UiiUon Models in bilk

and Wool and All Wool

have a
of All

good
Wool 35-9 5

ALTERATIONS FREE!
CLII' THIS VALUABLE COUPON!!

BONUS COUPON

This lion us Coupon Entitles Bearer to a

FREE PAIR of SLACKS
I Choose any pair of $7.51) slacks In stock!

with I'.tcli $49.05 suit purchased in our store
now thru October 27, 1H57.

fT, BONUS COUPON

Men's Hand Tailored All Wool

SPORT COATS 2 9 9 5
to $85.(10 to $39.00

U <• ulso have a fine selection of all wool sport
coats lor men from $19.95 to $2!).V5. <

(Values t.) $19.95)

Men's All Wool and Worsted Flannel

SLACKS
Others Priced From $5.95

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE!

MADE to MEASURE SUITS
We fashion your suit to your individual measurements »nd
style iiretemicrs from your own I'lntli or our htock of new
fall fabrics. It costs less than you think.

STORE IIOUHS FOR THIS SALE ONLY:
Daily 9 A. M. to 7 I1. M. — Sunday 9:311 A. M. to 1 P. Jfc :i

AVENEL MEN'S SHOPi
(Avenel Tailor Sliui) — Bill Bokur, t uitomPT*Uwfl

AVENEL ST. (Just Off Route 1) AVI

^m'ti^h-M-
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YOU'LL SAVE MORE THAN EVER AT AdP's 98TH ANNIVERSARY SALEl IT'S THE ..

"Safer-Right" Quality Rib End-7 Rib Loin End Me Half FifH Ctt Lain Naif - Full Cit

I

PORK LOINS 29 394555
WHOLE, SPLIT, QUARTERED OR CUT UP - SAME PRICE!

CHICKENS BROILING & FRYING
READY-TO-COOK

"Sup«r-RI*to" Fresh-Top Graia Only!

"Super-Right" Quality

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
Swift's Premium

PORK SAUSAGE in.

39c
53c

"Suiir-RI|ht" Quality

PORK CHOPS or ROASTS
Fine Quality Seafood

FANCY SHRIMP 79c

Ib.

CORTLAND ALL PURPOSE

APPLES
5 4 19

Florida—Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT — 3
Regale Brand—Washed

SPINACH :,17c
From Western Farms Bosc or Bartlett

EATING PEARS
Fresh, Crisp

PASCAL CELERY
U. S. No. 1 Grade

YELLOW ONIONS
From Southern Farms

SWEET POTATOES 3 1 * i
From Nearby Farms |

NEW GREEN CABBAGE»4c i

25
29

2 29

SI 7
3 13

3 19

Extra-Thrifty M o n t e SALE!
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 43
CLING PEACHES -••'- 2 59

25
39

In Heavy Syrip

20 oi.
cello, bat

WHOLE FIGS
BARTLETT PEARS
SWEET PEAS
GOLDEN CORN

17 n.
gllM

29 n.
can

Early fiardei
cant

Whole Kernel
Vacua* Packed

C I

c I

16 oz. 33.
Nibisco

FIG NEWTONS
tuithioe

KRISPY CRACKERS 2; , " 49c
Fir Cooking and Salads

WESSON OIL "35c • 65<

2
2 : 2 9

TOMATO CATSUP 2: 31
TOMATO SAUCE 3 -23
October Cheese Festival! • Frozen Food Favorites!

Wisconsin -Well-ARed S H A R P

CHEDDAR Ik.

I Sonnyfiett—Fresh Fancy Creamery

i BUTTER .'.'.•.. £ 6 9 .•A Ik.

ftWi

57
71i

Chocolate Chip Cookies J « » ™ « l2y<oi438 I imputed
DA

4 M.

Nun Mtttal Polish :, .21' I DANISH BLUE
Florient Aerosol Deodorant . . sl/i,"79' I i.du-. i™™,,

2 X is> > GRATED CHEESE
I A*P Brand — Domeitic

1 PROVOLONESLICES; 31

23
Underwood's
Deviled Ham

2 >'/•« J7e

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup M l l - M i t PTOCIM - American

CHEESE SLICES '.:23c ONION RINGS

DOWNYFLAKE

WAFFLES : 10
Chicken, Turkey, Pit Rent or Haddtck

TV D I N N E R S - £ 6 9 .
Chickei ir Beef ,

BIRDS EYE PIES 2 ;," 53<
Birds Eye Brand

PISH STICKS — '-•. 35.
Stoiffir't BrMd

MACARONIUHKSEi, 31
Rid L Braid

25.4 M.

Orliant
Dog Feed

Duryea
Corn Starch

Marcal
Toilet Tissue

Colon

Scott
Paper Towels

9 | w f i

Dial
Deodorant Soap

etim
liquid Detergent

FelsNaptha
IniUnt ittip 9r*nul*i

• p l g t .

Dux
KUMOfr rpoo IITAUU . . . tmu i w

Dial
Deodorant Soap

1859-1957

SPECIAL!

FOR THE WEEKEND ONLY I

MILD & MELLOW
EIGHT O'CLOCK C Of FEE

3-LB. BAG
*1.99
LOWEST PRICE SINCE 1950!

BLUEBERRY

PIE 59
Jane Parker-Caramel

Pecan Rolls '' 9 - 39<
Raisin Pound Cak*'-' 49<

Ml Viriitits-Ptiit DipMlt

YUKON CLUB ««»*> 21".29<
Hormel Spam ^«« -«•» t';; 45*
Broadcast Pigs Feet '°;29<
Salteiea Clam Qhowder . 21°; 49'
Bovril Beef Extract '°;41<
Hartz Mountain Dot YHirnniw 2 p\; 33«
Kirkman's Cleanser f«^*-^<™ "°;10'

Mazela Oil
For ctokiif init ul*J

Fluffo
-ceisr

l b15«

Camay Seap

TIA COMTANV

Prkw tffactlvt thru S.hirdiy, Octcbtr
bi Suptr Mark«H and UU-Unk* item only

Oxydol Detergent
7coHI»b.| 7c,«Ub.l

I very Slew Iwry Flak

"T" "'"I"

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge AlFSWSfflfKI
Y Centfertaely A!r-C#idrtloitf S4l Hew 6m

; ; | Open Tuesdays & Thursdays T i t - 9 P. M. -~ Friday* 'Til 10 P. M. FORM, HEW
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AlWKITK ESTATES «„,!
;||OKKCREST «i FORDS

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS
,15 Inverness

Terras*, Fords
i Liberty g-2215

Slate Submitted
For New Officers

Port Reading
Personals

] M k Tlllotson and her
, , nilila celebrated their
,,,!.. week. Cynthia was

.Saturday to Janet
l i ; i l Malcolm, Kathy
Hurbiira Hart, Barbara

M;,,inn Petroff, Kathy
ilM(| jnan Tlllotson.
,.l Mrs. Joseph Enn1«

i i-nn's' brthday with
,,..is Mr. and Mrs, A.\

iiKinklyn: and Mr. and
.,> hriii, Lovlttown, Pa.

, i ..in-y meetings to Mr.
M r p h Heeney, Mr. and

; u n Barron, Mr. and
;,i Mahnn. Mr. and,Mrs.

, \ii, and Mw. James
i \iv and Mrs. Earl

, il birthday of Lynn
•;,,•,• iik was the occasion

Sunday. Guests in-
, ii and Danny Arthur,

Knr"n find Kim Refrnn. Colonln;
Cathy and Carol Kroli, Keyport,
ond Jimmy and Billy Peterson,
Menlo Park.

—Dr. Bernard Boodln, Ford
Avenue, spoke last night at School
14 PTA meetlns on the subject,
"How we can Improve the health
of our children,"

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes
were hosts Sunday at a party to
honor the 11th birthday of their
son, Barney. Guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. C. O'Rourke, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rooney and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Murphy, Long Wand; Peggy
Mooncv, Brooklyn.

—Birthdays greetings this week
to Dr. Bernard Boodin. Donald
Havey, Mrs. Richard Sherry, Lll-
Man Schwartz, William Mesce,
,8teven Hendrlcks, Steven Epstein,
Beth Ostermlller, Mrs. Earl Hath-
away and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Simmons.

KI vsWICK SFXRETAWAL
silNli * PKEP SCHOOL
,,,,,„ rur In tenth* Fill
„„„ open, Act promptly.
l i m i t e d .

tunr si., New Bniiuwkk
Kllnnt-S-3911

IIIK-VK H O W
RISTIAN SCIENCE

IIKALS

IK iv r i :45 P. M. Rundiy
|,i KC. 7:45 P. M. Sun.

HE SAW FATHER
The veteran character actor,

Charles Cojfburn. likes to remem-
ber his boyhood Infatuation for
the theater and the youthful
shifts he made to see as many
plavs as possible.

His father placed one prohibi-
tion on his play-going.

"Son." he wartfed, "you must
never go to the burlesque shows."

"Why not, father?" the young-
er Coburn wanted to know.

"Because," said his father, "you
will see things there that you
shouldn't,"

Someone asked Coburn, "Did
you?"

The veteran actor laughed.
"Yes." he replied, "I saw

father."

IK KCII OK CHRIST
SCIENTIST

I Ur , Sewaxen, N. J,
,'. liic Mother C'luirrh

: • "'nirrh of Christ
1 In Boston. Mass
::.TV|rf 11 00 A M

, School 9 30 A M
.-.r1.iv Testimonial

M.-.-Miiij 8 P . M
. Rradlng Houin

M in Church Bdlflo

"MANICURES' VAULT LOCK
TULARE, Calif.—Orval Nelson.

22-veai-old draftsman In the city
"nelneer's office, walked in' the
nlty vault to inspect some maps'.
The door blew shut and the Inner
Iwk jammed. Nelson attracted at-
tention by rappir\g on the Inside

; of the vault and for an hour po-
lice and firemen tried to open the
door. Then they heard faint me-
tallic clicking Inside the vault.
Workers tugged on the handle
and the door opened. Nelson had
nsed a cuticle cutter to remove a
circular Inner lock on the bolt.

AVENEL — A flannelftraph,
"Footsteps in the Sand," was nar-
rated hy Mrs John Tomklns,
program c h a i r m a n , at the
Women's Association meetln? at
the First Presbyterian Church.

MHlonnry boxes of homemade
flnthlnK for the BofcrdE of Na-
tional and Foreign Missions will
he d e r i v e d at the November 12
meeting, Mrs, a. K. Young asked
that remaining donations be
turned In at that time. Mrs. Ar-
thur Bryerj chairman of the
nominating committee, submitted
a slate of officers for election at
the November meeting. At that
meeting, also, a film, "Decision In
Thailand." will be shown and the
Thank Offering allocated to a
oroiect for construction of a girls'
high school in Seoul, Korea, a
chapel at a girls' school in Taegu,
and a nurses' home at Seoul,
a building .fynd at Warren Wilson
Junior College, Swannanoa, N. C ,
and a lend-lease counselling
service In Christian education for
newly organized or s m a l l e r
churches.

Mrs. Daniel Howell and Mrs
Edmund Speece will be co-chair-
men of the Wednesday communi-
ty cancer dressing group. Contri-
butions of clean, white material
may be .left In the church office.

Transportation to the Prerty-
terian Homes for the Aged, Oc-
tober 28, will be arranged by Mrs.
William Patrick,

Mrs. Stephen'Vlgh reported on
the September Meeting of TJhlted
Church Women In Westfleld and
the fall Presbyterian meeting, Oc-
tober 8 at the Elizabeth Pint
Presbyterian Church. It was aUo
reported that goal sheets for 1&58
were drawn up at a meeting of
the flnanoe committee 'at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Peterson
president, October 3.

Calendar dates noted by Mrs
Peterson were October 21. 22 and
23, synodlcal meeting at Atlantic
City; October 24 harvest dinner
In ehureh hall: November 1
World Community Day, to be
observed In the church, 2 P. M

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MrDONNELL
15 Sixth Streoi
Port Reading

MK-4-4813

Children' of Mary Meet
The Children of Mary of St. An-

thony's Church met Thursday
night with Miss Dolores Cluffreda
presiding. Carolyn Ourka was ap-
pointed vice-president. Sunday,
October 20, Is Communion day for

Sewer Project
Brings Rebuke

WOODBRIDOE — Priority In
sewer Installations was the' sub-
jest of d«l>ate between Walter
Brown, spokesman for the Wood-
brtdtfe Park Property Owners As-
sociation and members of the
Town Committee Tuesday.

The matter was broached by
Mr. Brown when a public hearing
was announced on nn ordinance
wlflchVovides sanitary sewer fa-
cilities on East Avenuo. Avenel ftt
ft cost of approximately $4,000.

Mr. Brown clalmrd he and his
group were against trie ordinance
because the Woodbrldge Park
project was by-passed. He said his
association had gone to Trenton
with some of the Town Committee

in thta years toM*rt-*twt U*UWKT * ** mM^fJHtA but
project which will take care of .Avenue ordnance was pawedl But
about six homes, whose owners after tlw meeting the dtacusslon
cannot move In because 61 lack still continued unofficially.

members at the 7:00 o'clock Mass,
Dolores .Ctuffreda, prefect, has
called a special meeting tonight at
7:00 o'clock..

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors of the

Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company met Tuesday at tlw*
home, of Mrs. Michael Sasso, A
Street.

The installation dinner commit-

Most men Judge their fellow-
man by the way he accepts them
and their ideas.

LOCAL BRIDE: Miss Oeraldine
Larsen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Larsen, 28 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, became the
bride of John Loehli, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John LochJI, 17
Sewaren Avetiue, Sewaren, Sat-
urday afternoon In Our Lady of

Peace Church, Fords.

tee met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs, Joseph Neves, School
Street.

The regular meeting wilt be held
In the flrehouse tonight at 8 ln-
iteatl of tomorrow night. Members
ire asked'to bring their Christmas
sards and special project returns
is well as card party prizes to this
meeting.

After the meeting there will
a Halloween social. Members are
requested to come In costume be
cavlfte the prlies for the costumes
will, be awarded before the meet-
ing.! The Halloween committee will
meet tonight at 7:00 o'clock in the
firehbuse.

to "discuss methods of obtaining
a certificate of necessity for the
area to remedy a serious and ex-
isting health hazard and now we
find that we have been ignored
and a less serious and leas hazard-
ous, project is occupying the at-
tention of the Town Committee."

Conlmltteeman Peter Schmidt,
who served In absence of Mayor
Hugh fi. Quigley whose wife was
111, Explained the $4,000 project
will be financed with money left

of sewer facilities, will not In any
way affect the WoodbrldRe Park
project.

He pointed out the East Avenuf
project Is only one bio,* Ions.

Commltt*eman L. ftay Allbunl
told the group that "yours is a
large project and the, 14,000 *e
have left would be a drop In the
bucket for your project."

Theodore Cadwalladw, another
member of the park group asked:
"Will the East Avenue Job hold up
Plans foV the WoodbrMse Park
project?" He was promised by both
Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Allbant the
East Avenue sewer construction
will not In any way hold up the
Park project.

Finally, Mr. Schmidt declared
that "frankly he felt Mr, Brown's

Church Prepares
Memorial List

send congratulations
in person by P H O N E

RICHMOND
only 7O*'

•'( mi nutt slat ion rale from h'eu'ark
uiur 6 p.m. Tax not induJed.

Statement is Corrected
By CommUteeman Kraut

WOODBftlDQE — Committee-
man R. Richard Krauss today
corrected a statement he made at
last week's Board of Health meet-
ing.

In discussing Edison Township
request for financial assistance
from Woodbridge for medical and
dental examinations at Our Lad;
of Peace Parochial School located
in the Fords section of Edison,
because most of the pupils are
from Woodbrtdire Wrtishlp, Mr.
Krauss said the situation was re-
versed In St. Cecelia's School,
Iselin, where a large number of
pupils come from Menlo Park and
Oak Tree sections of Edison. At
Iselin, MY. Krauss said, "the
Township foots the entire bill."

"I received a call from Hev.
John Wllus at Iselin," Mr. Krauss
said, "and he Informed me the
school pays for Its 6wn medical
and dental examinations. We did
help out, however,' during the
Salk vaccine Inoculations."

stand was selfish."
CommUteeman

Public Service notified the com-
mittee th«t It Is selling Its site at
Central and West Avenues, 8 e w « -
rn. which is now being used as A
baseball field by the Rmettton
Department. The notice mMnt
that a new ball field will have to '
be found In the area by next
Spring.

Mm. Bergen to Speak
At Janet Gaffe Meeting
WOODBRIDOE — MM. J. J.

Bergen will be guest speaker at
Monday's meeting of Janet Qft»
Chapter. D.A.R. She will *Ua
show colored pictures of travel ill
foreign land*.

Mrs. Albert R. Bergen and Mm.
3. Franoli Weber will be hostesses.

Richard
Krauss, siding with other" members
of the committee said: "This Is a
case of using $4,000 we have to
help the people on East Avenue.
If we don't we deny them a sewer
and It won't help you. Do you
think that would be fa,lr?"

Despite the fact that the com-
mittee promised action will oe

[taken on the park project es soon
as possible, the delegation did not

JU9T THE SAME
A youngster had reached Ut*

ace when he liked to show «ff td>
his mate* his knowledge of btg
words. ' -

"111 bet you," he said to tittf,
neighborhood toughle, i'thftt you
don't know what 'expectorate'
means," •

"I sure do," said the other ltd:,
"It's the slang word for 'spit.'"

Come in now for a peek
at the '58 Chevrolet!

Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to
show you the booklet containing
advance information about the '58
Chevrolet.

You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
U) be new all over. Lines will sweep
rakishly longer, lower and wider.'
There will be a completely new V8
engine-radkally different in design.
There will be Full Coil suspension
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's

field, incredibly smooth air ride.

Chevrolet will introduce two new
luxury models of outstanding' style
and distinction.

• - - » *

Youil learn more at your Chevrolet
dealer's. And you can see about an
early delivery that, will make you a
.'58 Chevrolet-Firsterl

AVENEL — Mrs. Walter Meyer
secretaryof the First Presbyterlat
Church, announces that a memOr
lal Hat for the lanscaping of th
•rounds is being prepared am
anyone wishing to contribut
should call the office.

Family roller-skating will take
place in Westminster Hall alter-
nate Tuesdays. 7:30 P. M., begin-
ning this week.

Meetings of the Mr. and Mrs.
Club have been suspended until
further notice. Upon recommenda-
tion of the Session, the executive
committee Is preparing a new and
expanded program which will be
of benefit to al couples of the
church. The first meeting undfr
this expanded program will be an-
nounced ttMtiafcfrdatey, , - w , ^

A meeting of the board of trus-
tees is scheduled for Monday, 3
P. M,; Bible study series, Wednes-
day. 7:45 to 8 P. M.; and the
committee for Every-Member Can-
vass will meet In the music room
at 8 P. M.

Alternates may be heeded on
occasion on the bowling teams,
and interested persons may call
Mrs, Meyer to register.

The sacrament of infant, bap-
tism will be administered Novem-
ber 10. Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle
asks parents, planning to have
children baptized, call the office
at an early'date.

Recent services (or the recep-
tion of new members, recognized
and welcomed 29 into the church.
Worship services are held at 8:30,

-and l i ^ - i L - B u i . aexylst U

PASS THE BALONEY, FATHER
'Remember, children," father

oontiflcated, "when I was a boy
I often went to bed hungry and
seldom, had a square meal."

"Well, father," rejoined little
Richard, the smart boy of the

OIL PEOCEESS

OCTOBER 13th thru OCTOBER 19th

f^tniiy, "that shows how much
better off you are since you have
knevn ue."

Fitfter closed his big mouth,
'aijil finished his dinner without
anfWfuifher comment.

STATEMENT RKOUIRK1) BY THE ACT
OF CONORK8S OF AUGUST «4. 1913.
A» AMDNHEW BY THE ACTS OF
MAttCH/3. 1933. AND JULY I. 19M
<TltU M, United States Cnite, Section
JAW SHOW'NG THE OWNERSHIP.
MAV^OBMENT. ANJ> CIRCULATION
Of The Tlli l i 'pi 'nilpnt-I.enilcr, IMlls-

lifrt v e c U l v :it Wiin.M, r i( |K f i | New
nvi, Mn October 1. 1661.
1. Tl ie munt'H iinii aiMn-HHt'S of the

pil l tor , mni'UKlnif p i l l tor ,pulillnher, pilltor, mnUK
inri bmlncsa manager are:

JiiLJJjIicr, rimrles B. ClreKory,
oflcllirldBS, N, J.
Biltnr, rhnrins K. OrpKnry, Wood-

provided in the Colonia-Cozy Cor-
ner area for 11 A. M. services for
youth and adults. Singsplratlon
services are held Sundays, 8 P. M.,
with' a hymn sing and special pro-
tram each week and occasionally,
a guest speaker. The public is in-
vited. :

'58 Chevro/et^Thursday. October 31

NEW ECONOMIES
As part of the Administration's

efforts to scale down spending 90
that, it win not exceed $38,000,-
000,000 in the twelve months pe-
riod ending next June 30, the
Navy announced its plans to re-
lease uniformed forces by 15,000.
The cut will bring Navy strength
to 645,000 by next June.

usiness uinnngcf, T.n wrfemie F.
n , WnniilirlilKe, N, J.

2. "lie owner In: (If mvned by a
corpuratIon. It" nnmp anil l l '
must'lie atateil and IIIPO Im
thereunder the nflttipft and
of stockholders owning or h l d i n g
1 percent or more of total amount
of etoiki If not owned hy a (<orrwrjL>
Hon, the nnmen and addresses of tlie
Individual own firs muxt he Riven. If
ownsil by a jiartnernliip or other
unincorporated firm, Ita name and

dreffo. as well an that of fni'h In-
vlfliidl member, mnnt be given.)
Woodhrldfre. Publishing Company,
aodbrliiKft, H. J.
O.lmrltB SJ. Gregory,

Lawrence. F. Campion, Wood-
1<iK». N. J.
S. The known bontlholiiera, mort-

graKt>»B, and other security holders
owning or holding 1"percent or more
of total amount ot bondR, mort-
gage*, or other KecuiMties are; NONE,

4. Paragraphs 1 and 3 Include, In
cane's where thp stockholder or ne-
Ciirtty holder appears upoh the
hoolcH of the company as trustee or
|n any other fiduciary relation, the
nilftlt} of Mle 'libhHolr'OT" MrnoTation
for whom euch trjiatee > actlnK'.
al»o the statements In th« two para-
graphc show the affiant's full knowU
edge and bellftf a» to the, clrcum-
stances and concllUons under which
(tockliolderi and secutrlty holders
wli* dq not appear upon the hoofcs
of-1*« -Company as trustees, hold
Ktoch and securities In a capacity
qther thai) that of a bona flop owntr.
, 5.i The average number of copies
of each lanun of tills publication sokl
or distribute, through the malls or
otherwlee, to paid ^ubscrlliers dur-
ing the 12 months urecudins the
date sho»fn above was: (Thla Infor-
mation Is required from dally, week-
ly, lemrwuklv and triweekly news-
pupers onli.l 5,536

. . . L. F. CAMPION,
. | Business Manager.

Sworta |o and nuliaurltert before
me this 30th day of September. 19S7.

MAHUAKtiT <•(. Jl)Itt>AN,
fSeal) Notary Public of New Jt-raey
(My commission expires July 7, 1B5U)
I.-L. 10/n/S7

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
(We Are True Manufacturers)

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

SERVES

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM - SCREEN

WINDOWS

395
• Tilt Design

• Heavy Duty

• Fully Extruded _ _

NO GIMMICKS! m . * ^ SITS
Highest Quality Up to 11)0 Uî jted. Inches — Any Quantity

Economy Type
Windows

Boors First >»S8

1 \<mi» to P»y

All Types of

Glass and
Screens

Repaired

I

Newark & Iselin Aluminum
512 Highway i% iseU - Telephont- U-t^l

Op«a P»Jlr 8 A. K, k 8 P, M - - SwuJw IB A. M. «• 5 F. ML

Every hour of every day, oil worjts to help you and all America

toward an ever-better way of life. On laud or neu or in the air,

wherever transportation moves, oil is there to power the

motors. In the home, on the farm, in the factory, oil is there

to supply heat, warmth and comfort, to Veep wheels turning

andIwork moving.. *, Oil serves you!

Shell Oil Company
SEWAREN,

NEW JERSEY

• ?i- U-' :/J*ia;:i!fewl*-ii.... ,< r •
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Maureen McGough
Is Church Bride

Wo MM MI

CARTERKT — Miss Maureen
MrGiWRh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Charles McGough. of Wood-
brldge, became thc bride of Wil-
liam A. Sebok, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Sebok of 165 Randoph

Since I became interested in j Street. Saturday, at the Free
the Barron UHniy drive as prrsi-' Magyar Reformed Church.
4cnt of thr BPW I am learning a1 The double ring ceremony was
gteat dei! about human nature.; performed by the Rev. Dr. Andrew
Tfhe folks one vould believe would ' Harsanyi.
be the first to donate, just haven't. Mrs. Helen Hamer, Port Read-
The little fellnw. who.se dollar or in? attended the bride as matron
two means a preat deal to him, of honor. Alexander Sebok. Jr..
h«« given to the best of his ability. | brother of the groom of Wood-
The very folks who have com-; bridge served a* best man and

Joseph Sebok of Port Reading
ushered.

Upon their return from a wed-

case Rives a district minimum aid
of at least $50 per pupil.''

"The NJEA proposal for State
aid would replace theT*2Q0 figure

Board and Township Committee.
Challenge br Kantor

Mr Kantor challenged thc pres-
ent administration's method.1! of

j raising funds. Gross irregularities
' exist In Woodbridge as far as
assessments are conoerned. he

-stated. Everyone should pay hte
j equal share to run this govcrn-
j ment. he added. The First Ward
j candidate voiced disapproval of
! the administration's allowing the
I vast number of development
j homes to locate here and said this | present 204 districts must be con-
i was poor planning. He stated that j tent with minimum aid of $50 per
! he was not against new homes pt- j pupil; under the new NJEA plan
; ing built but was against the I nil except 79 would get more than

the State Departments centered
around methods of financing the
vast proRram with the least hard-

. w . „ v - ship on thc people who must pay
I old Prang, and two reservations i for jt. There was definite agree-
i for the Woodbridge Patrolmen's mc,nt that the Impact of the ex-

penditure of $18,000,000 will not

amount which the district could 'Commltterman R Richard Krauss.
raise by a 5-mlll tax on equalized '• Committecman Ray Alibanl, James
valuation*. The State then makes j Wilson, Arnold S. Oraham. Stan-
up any difference, but in every ley Potter. Joseph Manzione. Har

Benevolent Association.
Apply for Membership

in the present formula by MOO. | Last night Miss Wolk, and Mrs
be painless.

Various schemes of financing
and the minimum aid of *50 j Beulah Muller, treasurer, appeared | w m discussed with the hope of
would be raised to $75. The plan
would greatly reduce the number
of minimum aid districts. At

Service Clubs, which Is made up
of representatives from the Town-
ship Lions, Rotary and Klwanls
Clubs, and asked to be admitted
to membership

Miss Wolk pointed out that like

before a'meetlng of the Council of I flndjng s o m e schedule that will
o»—-» . . . . . . ...M.V, i» m.rf. ,,n (k)vetBlI., w l t n t h e present obliga-

tions and anticipated increases of
sources of revenue (ratables). All
were in agreement that facilities
must be provided as soon as pos

held by the Board and Township
Committee and their financial
advisors.

Hungarian Boys
(Continued from Paie One)

cousin. A lawyer by profession,
Mr. Freldmann and his family
had a happy life in Hungary un-
til the war broke out and then,
as Jews, they were mtotreated.

Charles was fatally shot by the
Nazis in December, 194*. The
mother, unable to stand all the
sorrow, for other members of her
family had been slain, became In-

dd l

tried through vfl,in
secure visas for n , \
with dtaappointi,,,.,..
polntment.

Many Ho!,,,
"My formrr ,„

Townsend. now m ,','
ney general, hd|x.','
deal," the doctor •,'
tor Hendrlekscn y,,,
Ab Hermann BIH! r
Peter Frelmghiiys,,, .
and I am Rrat<ini i!
It

of la.-k of necessary refer-
ence book* to me are among the
nilcum1 when it comes to con-
trlbullnc. Anyway, the member- ^lng t r l p ^ Niagara Falls the
ship drive winds up October 30. If c o u p ] e w l l l r e s l d e ftt t n e Randolph
you have hern meaning to send | gtrect address
In your contribution and have j A ,jradu»te of Carteret High
been putting it off. won't you, S c h o o I c l a s s of 1951 t n e b r i d e l s
please net it in soon. Mall it to; e m p i o y € d a t 9 e a r s a n d Roebuck
the Business and Professional a],d C o m p a n y , P e r U l A m b o y .
Woman's Club. IB Green Street, H e r n u B b 8 n d w a s g r a d o a ted
Woodbridge. . . . By thc way, res- f r o m p e r t h A m b o y vocational
motions for the luncheon for L n d Techincal High School and
business and professional men o( te c m p ] oyC d w i t h t h e A r r o w C o n .
the area to be held Tuesday at: g | r t t c U o n Company of Port Read-
Howard Johnson's close tomor-! | n
row morning. . . . 1

methods in which> developers
could build without regard to
schools, r.ewers, curbs and gutters.

Commltteeman Peter Schmidt
told of the progress made by thc
administration, pointing to the
many new roads, sanitary sewers
and sidewalks. He admitted that
the school situation was the big-
gest problem at the present time, j
Refuting the opposition. Mr. j
Schmidt said that the developer j
does not get away "free." The j
builders, he said, furnish aewers, i
curbs and gutters, streets and
walks. The Second Ward candi-
date added that there was no law
to compel these builders to con-
struct schools.

Mrs. Anthony D. Pilardl, of thc

the $78 minimum."
Miss Wolk pointed out tnai nice (f o u r c h i l d r e n B r e t 0 have family had been slain, became In-

the Lions. Rotary and Kivanis:' p d u r a t l o n comnarable ' with j curably 111 and died, presumably
membershin was open in BPW to " , , .... ... _.T J i e ( r , . , . •• •* a hosnital. the exact date un-

Potter Resigns
! membership was open in BPW
i those In business and professions.
IShe pointed out that the

by other districts."
It is estimated that the State's

jottings'.
Louis J. Literate, sonarman

third class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Literate. 101 Church
Street, Woodbridge, serving with
Helicopter A n t i - S u b m a r i n e
Squadron Three, took part In
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion erfercLses in European waters
recently. . . . Robert Wildblood.
Avenel. will have role in the Pur-
due University Playshop produc-
tion of "Teahouse of the August
Moon," October 30, 31 and No-
vember l. Before attending Pur-
due. Mr. Wildblood was graduated
from WHS He U a freshman In
the School of Science. Education
end Humanities. His high school
dramatic activities included roles
In "Red House Mystery," "Girl
Crazy," "Turn Back the Clock"
and "Time Out for Ginger." . . .
Barbara Ernst, Virginia Ellen
Schein and Maryann Urban, stu-
dents at WHS celebrated gradua-
tion from a charm course at a
Newark department store by serv-
ing as models at a Junior fashion
show, . . .

Gee Whiz Dept.;
I am getting fed up to here with

all this talk year in and year out
about juvenile delinquency. Too
many folks have read a book on
child psychology and in my hum-
ble opinion it is a case of too little
knowledge being a dangerous
thing. Mother, may she rest In
peace, never read a book on child
psychology—but she raised two
children who never gave her any
trouble. In addition she kept a
wonderfully tidy house, took care
of an invalid husband and ran
dad's store the last ten,years of
his life. When we misbehaved—
and for the size of me I could get
into plenty of mischief—we got a
Slap on the fleshy part of the po«-
terior. When I look back I don't
think it hurt very much, but it
was just thc idea that we had been
punished — and believe me we
never did the same thing %gain.
Mother was boss and there was
never any doubt about It. We never
dared talk back to her as I have
heard some youngsters do recently
•WtHt their nnrentt. thinking | |

Ask Dad
"How many kinds of milk are

there?"
"Why. there's condensed milk

and evaporated milk and — but,
why do you ask?"

"Well. I was drawing a picture
Of a cow and I want to know how
many faucets to put on her."

Campaign Issue
(Continued from Page One)

gested by Mr. Sklllman, that the
Township go ahead for the next
three years by asking the taxpayers
to add a million and a half dol-
lars each year to the School
Board's annual budget. With this
$4,500,000, the State Board would
then willingly go along with the
Township's request for a bond
issue for $3,500,000, the mayor de-
;lared. He said that with an ini-
tial eight million dollars the
School Board would then have a
good start in acquiring the schools
needed.

There was much discussion on
;he matter with the mayor point-
ing out that this seemed the only
possible way to carry out the
school building program-

Questioned on his stand on re-
l a t i o n , Mayor Quigley said he

had been in favor of it since he
took over office as mayor. His
opponent declared he would be in
avor of revaluation if it helped

the school situation.
Mr. Simonsen urged modern

methods to cut costs of govern-
ment, carefully planned bond is-
sues and a sound municipal pro-
gram. He criticized the present
form of government and its one-
party rule for the last nine years.
The candidate also urged better
pplice protection, and better co-
ordination between the School

"cute." Teachers were people who
we're highly respected and if on
occasion we were "kept after
school," we were punished at home
because the teacher felt it ne'ees-
'aary to discipline us. Mother never
ran to sehool to say her Ruthle
and Jennie were right and the
teacher was wrong, because that
way we would not respect author-
ity. In fact, I don't think rnother
ever visited our schools except
When we were in a play or recital.
She was too busy minding her own
business and helping Dad earn a
UvlriR. But she always made sure
we did our homework early in the
evening, right after dinner .
Yup, mother nerer raised any ju-
venile delinquents—but then she
never heard of the term. . . .

last But Not Least;
Barn at the Perth Amboy Gen

eral Hospital: From Woodbridge,
a daughter to Mr) and Mrs. Harry
lieber, 183 Edgari Street; a son to
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Chiarella
385 Elmwofcd Avenu*: a son to Mr
and Mrs, Kenneth Slmrak, 274
Main Street. . . . From Fords

CREW NECK

SWEATERS
1,/VMBS
WOOL

and

ORLON
By

i recur

All Colors

son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potash-
ner, 11 Aldrich Drive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Moon, 44 Mof-
ett Street; a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. John Kuntz, 34 Overlook Ter-
race; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eliot, 3 Wolfe Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs, Reynold Santoro, 760
Amboy Avenue, . . . From Hope-

acted as the mderator. The can-
didates anb Mrs. Filardi were given
a round of applause at the con-
clusion of the session which was
orderly throughout.

Simonsen Explains
(Continued from Page One)

can financially support his own
campaign better than I, then the
point is -well taken. The man who
turned down a raise requested by
the police force for a satisfactory
living wage tells people I am un-
fair to labor. . . ."

Mr. Simonsen charged in his
statement that the mayor is
"sending substitute speakers be-
fore civic groups seeking facts on
the issues" and that the mayor
permits "the Town Attorney to
speak in behalf of elected repre-
sentatives."

<Continued from Page One*
viction that the Library will be in
good hands.

"May I, ts senior member on
the Board, make one recommen-
dation before I leave—and that
U that the Board take immediate
action to appoint at least two

of the W o o d b r i d g e
Business and Profes-

sional Woman's Club to the Board
of Trustees. I am sure you will
agree with me they will do an
excellent job.

"Although I will no longer be
officially wltfc the Li-

hope you will feel free to
I call upon me at any time to help
I out."

With Mr. Potter's resignation,
there will be two vacancies on
the Board, the second scat being
vacant due to the death of Victor
C. Nicklas.

was truly a service r.lub inasmuch proposal to place $4,500,000 ai-
as the unit must find community; rectly in the budgets over a three
needs and fill them. On questions i vear period will cost the averace
T h t t h ! h w a house av

curably HI n d, p u y
M a hospital, the exact date un-
known,

Other relatives took In the boys,
but the lot of the Jews In those
days was a sad one and they could

t h l l t: needs and fill them. On questions, vear perwa win COM »« *™**< --- themselve.. let
by the men, she noted that the! taxpayer who owns a house as- " " ' y . d ^ e x t r a m o u t u g ^
BPW Is non-political and while it sessed at $2,000, approximately
backs such legislation as equal pay ! $65 a year In additional taxes,
for equal work, tt does not back
anv political partyw iiunuuu uni^j ! construction prunisiu ™ u v i » "

She also pointed to the fact t r m i fl e l p m e n t M . y s»hoots. three Jun-
the local club, althouch In exist- -•-••
ence seven months, had started
the Library drive snd was writ on
the way towards the $5,000 goal it

15 a year In additional taxes. l n ^ " ^ . ^ Hr t i lXdFXi in
The first phase of the school i ( h e A r m y e n t e r e d Budapest with
iftettMitHftn nrnrram f.omDriSCS 1.1 . . . n Hr tu« AUI*J« /"imttwni

, lor
•xhool.

s c h o o U l n ( J a s e n i o r h l g h

Mr. Boylan, in his release, dls-

constru:tion program comprises t h e 5 ta fj o t t n c MM control
Commission as doctor and inter-
preter. The search began, orphan-
age after orphanage, until he final-
ly located the boys In a state

me way towaras me w.uuu KU;»C n. • — — i * uhBn «*t fnr thu vear "Vie also re- nifred the school enrollment as orphanage.1 nan set ior mis tear, n.ie »I»I 1̂  (rt«ui «n tubs tvinm n>t»h c» i t

Death Auto Driver
(Continued from Page One)

Kathy. Ellen and Margarette, and
two brothers, James, Jr., and
Lawrence. James was injured in
the same accident. He was push-
ing his brother In a stroller when
the truck careened Into them.

Expansion Program
(Continued from Page One)

poration, tunnel kiln, $66,000; Se-
curity Steel Equipment Corp., steel
storage building, $70,000; Renald
J, Berolami, diner, $40,000; S. J. M.
Supply Co.. (Simkin), office build-
ing, $18,000; Lumured Plastics,
storage building, $20,000; Shell Oil
Co., tanks, $76,000; Industrial Pro-
pane Corporation, storage building
and tanks, $13,600.

Library Luncheon
(Continued from Page One)

John Pappas.
*s.w

Benjamin Neuss, J. Boyd John-
ston, a friend.

$2.00
Stephen Sable, Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Bernstein. Paul Schonwald,
Catherine Durisch, H. A. Welnberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Cooper.
Ruth Weingarten.

$1.09
Charles Blanchprd, Ann Bedi,

William F. Mshbney, C. «..
S. B. T., Miss Rita A. Novltt, Henry
C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. Was-
sel, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bartos*
Mr. and Mrs. George Bratano, a
friend.

Reservations for the luncheon
were made this week by Dr. Mal-
colm Dunham, Winfield J. Firm,

In closing. Miss Wolk asked thc while the expected enrollment by
men not to be prejudiced against, 1959-6O will be 10.227. In the ele-
the club because it is made up of i mentary schools alone,
women, to base their decision only j "The maximum capacity of the
on the merits of the application.

"We are truly a service club and
we ask to be Included in your
group so we can help In service
to the community." she concluded.

Town Advised
(Continued from Page Onc>

Hungarian government would oon
slder It kidnapping. They advised
me to wait until I could bring them
to the United States legally. I was

Barron Avenue School, the only Wn« tranrferred to I U J , » I tad
one housing junlpr high school I ^*v^)

tJ*n
p0Jl1^^]"!m*~

in grade* 7. 8, and fl
1959-60.

•The new high school was built
to house 1200 at optimum usage
and 1500 at maximum usage.
There wlll be 2373 high school pu-

i istory and said the proposal ap- oils in grade* 10, 11, and l i In
peared logical. 11959-69.

Committeeman R. R i c h a r d "It Is easily seen by comparing
Krauss stated he advocated the I the capacities' with the expected
pay-as-ycru-go method two years
ago.

"I don't feel It is right for my

enrollment* that by no stretch of
the Imagination can the facilities
accommodate the pupils even on

children and my grandchildren* to [double sessions. The position of
pay for something I should pay [our serious need is not ques-

tioned."
A formal hearing on the first

phase of construction will be held
before the State Department of

for," Mr. Krauss d«:lared.
After the meeting, Patrick A.

Baylan. superintendent Of schools,
in behalf of the Board, issued a

tor Balint, 150 Loretta Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tylor, 12 Richard Avenue. . . .
Prom Iselin, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Petroski, 177" Worth
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Morgan, 43 Farmhaven Ave-
nue From Avenel, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, 56
Harvard Avenue; a daughter to,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hertleln, 72
Inman Avenue. , . , From Colonia.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Zee, 7 6hadowlawn Drive.

I free Airline
information,

Tlcketi Obtained!
U'« more convenient
when we make your
Reservation, j e t It
costs no morel Actual,
nonet price 1B all you
pay. No charge tor our

l

Knights Break
(Continued from Page One)

tions at the euro or large collec-
tions will be picked up If a phone
call is made to Albert Strish at
ME 4-1427.

A "pizza pie night" is sched-
uled tomorrow night with John
Lazar as chairman. A social is
planned, for October 19 with Mr.
Stcto JuuLJolltt WeJKr 96 co-
chairmen.

School Aid Plan
(Continued from Page One)

can provide for its pupils. From
this amount the State subtracts
what it tegariji as a local 'fair
share,' of this cost, mainly the

New tot VtrlcOM Vita

ELASTIC
STOCKING THAT!

DOESN'T LOOK]
LIKE ONE

Ntm ,
Bouet -
A B M

, M l

thaar <

mni irtuy-
loofclnf yo»

can wear them with-

out ovtrkott. Full \
fool or open toe iljle* , \

ttt u tt yoa '
viA • pile uxkjr1

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

from

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbrldje
Open Evei. till 10, Sunday till 1 I'M,
. FREE PARKING IN ttEAK

statement which did r.ot mention! Education at a public meeting
the proposals. The statement read Tuesday, November 6. Before that
in part: "The discussions with date other conferences wlll be

1ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691

ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET

DANCING

EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

THIS FRIDAY, OCT. 1 8 t h ^ l
THE ESQUIRES ORCHESTRA
:: i :^ THIS SATURDAY, OCT. 19th ^M

BERNIE WITKOWSKI
and HIS SILVER BELL ORCHESTRA

{FOR MANVILLE A.C.R.Y. CLUB)

THIS SUNDAY, OCT. 20th Emm
THE K - D E T S ORCHESTRA

the service, Dr. Frederick began
his efforts to get the boys,

. Looked Hopeleaa
"It all looked hopeless until the

recent Hungarian revolution," Dr.
Frederick said.

Through arrangements made by
friends, Dr. Frederick hired so-
called "professional guides" to
bring the boys to Austria, evidently
at a great expense, The first at-
tempt to cross the border In De-
cember at the height of a blinding
snowstorm failed when they sought
shelter In a farmhouse and were
nabbed by AVOS, the Hungarian
secret police. The brothers and 11
others were taken back to the
orphanage. Twenty were success-
ful, crossed the border and finally
made their way to the United
States and Canada.

The second try was in January,
but they were caught about a half1-
mile from the border. The boys,
unfortunately, showed their con-
tempt for the^ Communists and
were jailed for five days and then
released on probation.

Third Try Successful
The third, and successful try.

was made in June. They crawled
through mine fields along the bor-
der, again being escorted by "pro-
fessional guides" and on June 6
they reached Austria and freedom.

A cousin who had previously
made his way to Austria took the
boj's under his care while Dr.
Frederick sent money to support
them, (

Again, the Woodbridge man

t~==

surprise
PHONE

WHEELING

3-minute station rate
from Newarkaftertip.m
Tax not i

163 MAIN
Next to Wtiftlworth'i

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
FARMERS and MERCHANTS MARKET

HIGHWAY #36 KEYRORT, N. J.
Full and winler clothing fur tilt; entire family

^iiulilY meats, fresh fruits and vegetables
Ont ra l inerchuiuliHe and services of all kinds at rock bottom
prices!

Open Fridays from 12 Noon to Midnight
Open Sundays from 12 Noon 'til 9 PM

FREE PARKIN! Behind the Auction on Fool Avenue.
Watch for Leo's Free Parking Signs.

Shop and Save!

NATIONAL

WEEK
OCTOBER 2 0 - 2 6 "

Make your savings grow
faster . . . open a sav-
ings account with us.
The money you save
here earns extra money
for you! We not only
keep your savings grow-
ing fast, we keep them
safe. Your account is
insured up to $19,00(1.
And it's convenient to
save here , , . you can
add to or withdraw

. money from your ac-
count, anytime. For all
the facts, come in looii.

Curreit (Merest Rate

BANK AND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coqxn'ation

European „..„.„,
their part and it. i
chartered the P i ! m , .
boys and 74 othn ii,,
gees arrived TIH«<!,
ternatlonal Aii)..,'M

brew Immigrant Ai
over when the i>,,-.
trla as the boys « , , .

It was thlriRs : i •
granted that impi>
their first few lum,
country. The nd. ,
Island ferry on n < |.,
ons In their ten tj ,
citrons, with tin- ,,
second syllable > r,,:
what amounts to ;! ,
lars In Hungary. i •.
that opens by t i e .,
trie eye"—all of 1;..
standing.

To Movr to \,-u ||iil)|r
The boys arc M.

likely will forge .
the loss of tin.
cruelly to then p.
fighting in the <•
concentrate nn h'
cans, because tin \
be here.

The belt of all
On Monday, t b
move Into the m
home on the (on:
Colonia. In add;1:
and the Un ,,,
mother, Mrs R< ;

sister and nn •
refugee, Paul s;r
whom thr riort
through Medic.c',
their home on •
a feeling Uw\
family.

RUMMAGE!

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-U4I
MR-CONDITIONED

WEDNESDA~Y7~OCTOBER 16

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From I Thru 11 P. M.

OCT. 17 - 19

"The S IM Also RUes"
With Tyrone Tower *nd

Ava Gardner

"THE VAMPIRE"
With John Bcal and

Colffn Gray

Saturday Matinee, Special
Show for (he Children

("The Kun Also Ki*r*"' will
not be ahown at thii matinee I

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
OCTOBER 20. II. II

"JEANNE EAGLES"
With Kim Novak and

Jrff Chandler

"MAN TH*T CHALLENGED
THE WORLD"

With Tim Holt and
Audrey Dalton

ISELIN THEATRE
I8ELIN, N. J. 1.1-8.9090

TMURS.. FBI., SAT.

Glenn Ford - Vtn lleftln In

"3:10 TO YUMA"
— Plus —

Richard Contt - Dknne FofUr

In

"THE BROTHERS RICO"
OIANT KIDDIE MATINE.E

SATURDAY AT 1;3« P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

SUNDAY • WEDNESDAY

Kim" Novak - Jeff Chandler In

"JEANNE EAGLES"
- Plus -

THE NIl^tT THE WOKU)

E*PLODED" "

Befenet notion Thriller

SALE
Tuesday • Wnln. ,i

Ttiiirsd.ii

O c t . Xi • O c t . :.: h , t :i)

WOODBRIDGE
COMMUNITY CENTEfl
A m b o y Avrnue. U iHiliird

9:30 A. M. in I I' M

— S p o i i s u n d li\ -

S i s terhood ( " i ; , n , :,r

AHath l-i.i-l

O f O t ALL YEAR 'ROUND

Nft M l t U r What the W

OvttMe, I««W« Your Car VuT

Room Comlnrtj

our Car

L A S T l l ' H I •••''
K u r k m i d . m i i

"WrlttenonthaWind'1
"" "B.\ 1 i 11 n^r

K B I I M l \ M i - i l •'•
V i c t o r M o i i r i 1

"Demetrius and
Gladiators'

tttt riuHit • ••• '
"SltiN M n i l i1'

A l « n l . i d r i I
" R H ) M " ' N ' ^
P | U i J.l l ln-

S l r - i l l h . , H
• • K i n c . i : vM'i

-STAT?
THEATRE

MOCMIIIII . I ' \ '

m -u<

i ; » r y ( i i u n i - ] ' ""• "" • ' .

••THE PRIOE ftNI1

THE PASSION"
— nn- - -

Selected > ' -"""'J

AT ' • ' • ' " ' r J
SPECIAL K i m " ' ; | V ' J

June Ally!""1 '
in

;;

(
Joel MOCITU • M J I ) : 1,1,1

John

Jook

•';"'" J E T PILOT
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•borah League
Hans Tag Week'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1957
PAGE

M,NIA - The Executive
,,) tlir Deborah League met
i,,inir »f Mrs. Leon Savage,

;|l,ii< Avenue.

•nims present were: Mrs.
.-.inibe.l. Mrs. Joseph Solllsh,

,i;,ines Dc*Marco, Mrs. Sol
liuulrr. Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mrs.

id'snikofT, Mrs. Sidney
,,l Mrs Sol Elsman, Mrs. A.
„ in.], Mrs. Charles Goldberg
i!, Albert Rubin.
M |ii:ins were made for "Tan

which is being held from
, i 11 through 20th. Among
ihums a "door to door" can-
; colnnla Is being held.

sol Frledlaner, president.
in, I'd future events as fnl-
\ p;iid-up-memberghtp dln-
i, hold in February: a rum-
lie to be held in Elizabeth
Mai-nil 13 and 14; a donor
in be held April 30 at the

... Country Club.
,:i-out membership drive Is
ii progress for further In-

jmn call Mrs, Sidney. Hor-
l 14491.
iicxi business meeting of the

: mil be held Thursday, O2-
•'l ;it school No, 17. Mcr-

!-,,!• will be on sale for pur-
.iiiil diinor credits. A fashion
,f sportswear will be fea-
;w[\) members as models.
Mic welcome.

MSIT PHILADELPHIA
K ' M N l A — Cub Scout Pack

;:l sponsor a bus trip to the
:,n Institute, Philadelphia,

Saturday. Those attending
t;.(l to meet at School 17,
, Avenue a t 8:30 A. M.

Many Attend First Meeting
Of Colonia School 17 PTO

IE WILL
IVE YOU
ERVICZ

11 ;i,n,i any kind you

(•*••••• M o u ' f l find Kim

11 •• I nirner Service

'K<rall& Uniform
('leaning & Supply

YELLOW
PAGES
ifherph0«»b00ll

l. TELEPHONE COMPANY

COLONIA - The P. T O of
Colonia School 17 opened Its new
season with a capacity attendance
of parents and teachers, An hour
WHS allowed before the meetlnn
for visiting classrooms and meet-
ing teachers.

Mrs. Walter Ritchie, president,
welcomed the members, thanking
them for their interest In the
school. Mrs. Claire D. Brown prin-
cipal. Introduced teachers' who
were present, Mrs. Mnloney, Miss
Brown, Mrs. Mccdcr, Mrs. Weiss
Mrs. Welsholta, Mrs. Miller, Mrs
Casteras, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Roaoff
Mrs. Pragner. Mrs. Mullroney. Mrs.
Chlarella, Mrs. Vetere, Mrs. Vine?,,
Mrs. Elnhorn, Mrs, ones, Mrs. Et-
terman, Miss Gibbons, Miss Mul-
len, Miss Simpson, Miss Daniels.
Miss Boyle, Mr. Zanzalarl, and Mr.
Moloney. The teachers set a unique
record of 100% attendance except
for three teachers who were absent
because they were attending spe-
cial courses to further their train-
ing, ji

Mrs. C. Miller and Mrs. Sinclair
Jones, co-chairmen of the pro-
gram committee, Introduced the
guest speaker Mrs. Anna Logg,
Middlesex County Home Agent.
Mrs. Logg'g topic was "Preparing
the Child For School." She stressed
the necessity of. a physical exami-
nation for all pre-school children.
She suggested children be pre-
pared for the new school experi-
ences by developing their natural
curiosity and a sense of responsi-
bility.

Mrs. Brown, principal, asked the
parents to comply with a few rules
of procedure In order to maintain
maximum efficiency at the school,

Albert Lamb, membership chair-
man, announced a total of 405
paid members. He thanked the
classroom mothers for their as-
sistance In collecting dues In the
various classrooms. Mr. Lamb
stated the classes achieving 100%
membership will racelve special
prizes,

Mrs. Samuel Jones, chlld-wel-
i fare chairman, Introduced the
1 classroom mothers. 4 tea will be

hrld for them in a few weeks.
Mrs. Ritchie reported all were

pleased with the work being done
on the school grounds through the

I cooperation of the Board of Educa-
t ion , the Township and the
grounds committee head:d by Ous-

| tavc Launhardt. ' -
I Mis, Robert Deuerllng, ways and
' means chairman, .announced plans
I for a cake sale at the school on
I Election Day, November 5. Mrs.
I Deuerllng will be assisted \>f Mrs.
C. Enz, Mrs. R. Heyer, Mrs. Rogers,
Mrs. L. Grossman, and Mre. 0 . J.

JTHmbuir.
j it was decided to purchase three
I seta of "Child Craft" books for
the school.

The newly-formed Savings
Stamp Committee will be headed
by Mrs. Garo, assisted by Mrs.

Thanksgiving Hop
P i p s Projected

i COLONIA — The Colonia Me-
morial Post V.F.W. met at the
Colonia Civic Improvement Club,
Inman Avenue and made plans
for a ThanksRlving dance at the
Columbian Hall, Jackson Avenue,
Railway. Saturday, November 16.
Residents of Colonia are Invited
to participate In the fun and
festivities that night.

The membership chairman an-
nounced plans for a drive to re-
cruit new members. Harold Mc-
Coy was named service officer and
Philip Sln(salew!ch, public rela-
tions chairman-

The next meeting of the group
will be October 29,*

IN NEW HOME
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Chester

H Johnson, Jr., have purchased
a one and one-half story frame
dwelling at 68 Grand Avenue from
Mr, and Mrs, Roy D, Sandford,
Cranford. Frederick M, Adams,
attorney, 530 Washington Avenue,
Woodbrldge, repreiiented a11 P a r "
ties to the transaction.

HARD TO SELECT
Interviewer - Which ten books

would you choose if you were cast
upon a desert island?

Blonde Novelist - It's hard to
decide. I've written over 30, you
know. In the last 10 years

Henderson and Mrs; Mendmios.
It. WHS announced that Harry

Lund, Director of Elementary Edu-
cation, will be the guest speaker at
the November meeting. His topic
will be "Our Elementary Educa-
tion Procram."

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. Paradls and her hospital-
ity committee.

Elaine Goodrich
Is Church Bride

Mayor Defends TownBudget
At Session in Oak Ridge

COLONIA — -Miss Elaine Lo!s
Goodrich, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Howard B. Goodrich, 28 West
Hill Road, was married Saturday
to James Joseph Rice, son of Mr*.
Lewis Javornlcky, B67 Woodbrldge
Avenue, Avenel, and the late
James J. Rice. The ceremony was
performed In St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselln, by Rev. Thomas J. Dentlci
i t 3 o'clock. After the wedding a
reception took place In the V.F.W.
Hall, Linden.

Miss Patricia Rice was maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids were
Miss Joyce Qoodrlch and Mrs.
Bernlce Pontrantolfl.

Arthur Anderson served as best
man. Philip Jukson, Jr., and Pas-
quale Pontontolfl were the ushers.

Mrs. Rice Is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, Newark. Her husband Is
an employe of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company. Wood-
bridge,

Laymen's Sunday
Will be Observed

COLONIA - The mayoralty and
Second Ward candidates were fo-
al points of interest at a meeting
if Oak Rldgo Heights Civic Assocl-
itlon Rt School n Thursday. The
roup was host to Mayor Hugh B.

IN WORKSHOP PRODUCTION: David Ingrams, Nixon, left and
Lynn Winik, a professional actress and teacher, who will he seen
in Pcttli Amboy Drama Workshop's production, "Born Yester-
day," October 26 and 27 at Safran Hall, Temple Beth Mordceai,

Perth Amboy.

Greater Colonia Democrats
Elect Foley as President

ISELIN — Laymen's Sunday
will be observed at morning
worship at the First Presbyterian
Church, with elders participating
In the service. Rev. Richard B.
Ribble's sermon topic foryworship
services. B:45 and 11:15 A. M. Is
"Is Sunday Still the Sabbath?"
A special offering will be taken to
enable army chaplains to further
the work of the church by pur-
chase of religious materials, as
well IS •ttWMsatr educational
equipment not supplied by the
armed services to help maintain
Sunday schools for the families
df servicemen.

Last Sunday's baptisms in-
cluded Deborah Jean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gorbe.
William Bryaij, spn of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bjorstad; a n d
Angela Maria Lillian, daughter of
Mr', and M n , Ralph Mftglione.

A "Couples Club" was formed
Friday and Immediate plans made
.for a masquerade Halloween
party. All couples of the church,
regardless of age, are invited. The
program will be arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. George Courtney and
Mr. and Mrs. ftlbble. Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Florentine- and Mr. and
Mrs. John Nleradka are in charge
of refreshments.

The church school training ses-
sions will continue for three more
Tuesday evening* a t Second Pres-
byterian Church, Rahway.

Five sessions, remain for the
pastor's inquiring classes con-
ducted Mondays a t 7:30 P. M.

COLONIA — The organization
meeting of the Greater Colonia
Democratic Club was held a t 4 h e
home of Francis Folcy, 333 Colo-
nia Boulevard. A charter for the
organization has been filed with
the Secretary of Sta te .

The alms and purposes' of the
club were discussed, I t was de-
cided tha t all members joining
the organization before the an-
nual meeting will be designated as
charter members.

Officers were elected to serve
until the annual meeting In April
as follows: President, Mr. Foley:
first vice-president, Fred Creuz;
second vice-president, Mrs. Mary
Sandonato; recording secretary,
Eleanor Hozempa; corresponding
secretary, Philip M. Peck; treas-
urer, Helen Reti; sergeant-at-
arms, Rudolph Maneff; trustees,
three-year-term, Richard Pol-
hamus and Lester Larsen; two-
year-term. Shirley Frtedland and
John Iorio; one-year-term, Emily
Pepe and Mortimer Frledland.

The next' meeting will be Octo-

ber 23 at 8:30 P. M. at Colonia
Library. All residents of Colonia
Interested In the Ideals of the
Democratic Party are invited.

School Association

To Spomor Cake Sale

ISELIN — The Home and School
Association of School 6 will hold a
Home-Made Cake Sale, October 31
at the school from 9:00 A. M. to
3:00 P. M. Anyone wishing to do-
nate a cake is asked to bring it to
the school a t 9:00 A, M.

Two Halloween Parades will be
held October 31, weather permit-
ting. The parades will be held on
the school grounds but in event of
rain they will be held In the hall-
ways of the school. Thp parade for
the morning session -Will start nt
9;<N) A. M. and for the afternpon
session the parade will start at
1:30 P . M .

SEE WHY
It cists no mure to «»ve tft«j pro-

(cuional «r*ke« of »nt of Unton

most mudrrn b-»«D »«'>•' '" ™j
area. Two complete flour* d«v°»»
to .11 plUM» of hnaulj work. Prtvito
lurking III our own »re» *t "•" u>

salon.

FKEDRIC NOW FEATUR
ING A CttEME PERMA
NENT WAVE (VALUE TO
115.00) FOR ONLY J850
COMPLETE!!

?r$i!BL
OPERATORS TO SERVE VOU

i/jour •Jv^
I, BAUWAV - ' t ^ U FU-8-9883

Cubs Will Attend
Rutgers Grid Game

Two PTA Members
At County Council

ISELIN — Two members of the
School 15 PTA attended the Fall
:ounty Council meeting a t the

Carteret High School aa delegates
They were Mrs. Donald Walters
and Mrs. Robert Argalas.

The topic discussed was "The
Schools Belong t o You" and the
guest speaker was Dr. David Adler
superintendent of schools, East
Brunswick Township.

The October meeting of School
15 PTA featuring "The Physica!
Aspect of Our Special Children'
has been cancelled due to preva-
lent Ulness.

The October' meeting of Cub
Pack 148 sponsored by the PTA
has been cancelled also due to ill-
ness, The next meeting will be
November 14.

The next PTA Executive Board
meeting will be held October VI
« U : 3 0 P. M.,at School 15. ,

ISELIN—Members of Pack 138,
Cub Scouts, sponsored by School
18, PTO, will meet Saturday,
12:30, a t ' t h e playground for
tr"aasportfltlon to the football
game at Rutgers Stadium.-

A Halloween par ty to be held
October 25 at the school was dis-
cussed a t Monday's committee
meeting at the home of Mrs -
Frank Bablasz. Parents and chil-
d ren are requested to wear cos-
tumes, for prize compeition,

Reinhardt Thorenseh, Kenneth
Eberle and ..William Doerr were
awarded prizes - for top candy
sales. The top Dens in the candy
program were Den 3, Mrs. W
Bongart, den mother; Den 6, Mrs
Eberle, and Den 7, Mrs. Bablasz.

Social Club Visits New

York for Celebration,

ISELIN-Th'e Social Chib 'visited
New York City Saturday, where
they celebrated birthdays of four
members,

Th^ club dined a t Leone's Res-
taurant and then saw the play
"Happy Huntfng."
, Members, whose .birthdays were
celebrated were Mrs. George Sink<v
Mrs. Frank Ciccone, Mrs. Dominic
Clccone, and Mrs. Joseph Hutte-
man, .

Other attending were Mrs. Ed-
ward Jankowsky, Mrs. Mary Riley,
Mrs. William Adams, Mrs. Domi-
nic Montazalll, Mrs. Anthony Bal-
asclo, Mrs. James Dlngwall, Mrs.
Harold Reynolds, and Mis. Wil-
liam Nichols. Later the club had
cocktails! a t the Hotel Statler.

Democratic cahdldate for
•wlcctlon; his Republican oppo-
icnt. Frederick Slmonsen: Com-
llUecman Peter Schmidt, who Is

reelection on the Demo-
cratic ticket and his Republican
ipponcnt. William Yorke.

In his speech Mayor Qulgley de-
fended the municipal budget which
Mr. Sitnonsen had attacked. Mr.
Simonsen particularly criticized
he miscellaneous Items of the

summary budget as having "too
many vague entries." The Mayor,
displayed the budget and placed It
at the disposal of any interested
ndividuals.

"One party mle Is a disadvan-
tage for the municipality." was Mr.
Simonsen's1 principal claim for
asking change to "the two-party
system."

Mr. Yorke outlined the planks
of the Republican Party platform.
He stressed "the confusion regard-
ng revaluat ion, proper investiga-
tion, to secure free school lands,
existence of poor roads through-
out the township, and the need for
a larger police force." Mr. Schmidt,
n rebuttal, enumerated Improve-

ments throughout the DemWratlc
Party's nine year term in office.
Among these Improvements he
listed roads, playground develop-
ment, and the purchasing of sani-
tation, street cleaning and snow
removal equipment. Mr. Schmidt
underscored the township re-ward
Ing program now under study, and
present day co-operation between
the Town Committee and the
Board of Education as achieve-
ments.

The question and answer period
continued for about an hour. Most
of the members took advantage of
the opportunity and posed scores
of questions. These were answered
in a direct manner by both new
candidates and. incumbents. Buddy
Harris served as moderator.

Oak Ridge events discussed
were the October 26 Barn Dance
the increase of members bringing
the totftl well over 90% of the de-
velopment, and the emergence of

j hl

newsletter distributed within the
Oak Ridge area. The nceed for
leaders of Girl Scouts was stated
by Sylvia Beldncr. Womrn who are
interested In serving with the Girl
Scouts may call Mrs. Doris Rogers
nt FU 8-9175.

4-H Teenettes
List Activities

ISELIN — Plans for Halloween,
candy-making session, the sale

of Christmas cards, and devoting
the November business meeting to
welfare, were discussed a t a meet-
Ing of the 4-H Teenettes a t the
home of Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli.
Dow Avenue.

I t was- reported

Peter Schmidt \ k i
Plans Compl

COLONIA — Lester larsotaJ
chairman of the arran|emedti
committee of "Peter Schmidt Day" J
In Colonia, has announced the ad',]
dltiorl of many more membtty t
his committee, The purpose at
larger committee, hfi said, wM

I rtfsure a good time tor all.
"jThft program Is to *» heftl*

the Little League Field, at " *
and Amhertt Avenues I
October 27, from 2-4 P.M..1
vent of rain the "Peter •<

•Day" will be held*the
Sunday. '•*'%'

The committee has anno

that ribbons
h a 4 ben awarded for towels ex-
hibited Et the state fair by Mary
D i l k e s , Judith Kummler and
Elizabeth Cwiekalo. The Misses
Dilkes and Kummler were county
winners Under the child care pro-
ject and will receive medals a t
the annual 4-H award dinner in
December as guests of the county
board of agriculture.

Order books for the candy sale
were distributed. I t was an-
nounced tha t one and one-half
hours were served at the Iselin
library last week.

the Qftfc. a monthly

Door - to - Door Collections
Planned! by Iselin Youth

You can travel thousands of
miles without finding better peo-
ple than those who live next door.

_- 1

ISELIN—A door-to-door collec-
tion for UNICEF will be conduct-
ed by the children of Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, it was a n -
ounced a t a meeting of the execu-
tive board of the Sisterhood,
Monday, a t the home of Mrs.
Norman Tucker, 118 Worth Street.
At the completion of the drive,
all children who participated will
be guests a t a social in the Con-
gregation Building, 90 Cooper
Avenue. Mrs. Harry Wosk Is chair-
man of the project. A "trick and
treat" sponsored by the United
States Commission for UNIFCEF
will take place Sunday from 2 to
5 P . M .

United Nations Week will be
observed a t the October 28 meet-
Ing when the program scheduled
Is a*fllm, "Assignment—Children,"
starring Danny Kaye. Co-chair-
men ftre Mrs. Wallace Cooper and
Mrs. ia\x Brustein.

Sunday School, Hebrew School
and Congregation members' chil-
dren .will at tend a Simchas Torah
party tonight at 7 o'clock.

.An integration tea -in the near
future for old, new, and prospec-
tive members is being planned. It
was announced by Wk. David
WeUman, membership chairman.

Mis. Mac Rothbaum and Mrs.
Irving Gelber will supervise the
cake sake to be held next Thurs-
day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. a t
the Hilltop Shoprite Supermarket,
Woodbrldge Oaks Shopping Cen-
ter, Oak Tree Road.

Mrs, George Gross, first vice
president, in charge of the meeU

TREASURED
DIAMONDS

NOW IS THK TIME TO
LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

BRIDAL
SETS

DIAMOND! /
) SOLITAIRE

from 69"50 )from15Q00

A small deposit will livid your purchase
until Cltriitinas

jUUDGET ACCOUNTS

DIAMONDS • SILVER t WATCHES * GIFTS

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 STREET ME-4-1086 WOODBRIDGis

t « W B SERVICE WHAT WJE S S t y 1 ' ', '• .',

ing, announced the board will
meet November 11 at the home
of Mrs. Hyman Dlngott. 57 Grand
Avenue.

STOP LOOKING...
KRASNER'S

Has Your New

LAMP
SHADE

We have a
wonderful
selection
of Lamp
Shades for
all size
lamps.
Stop in soon.

KRASNER'S
Gift Store

1522 Main St,, Rahway

Tel. FU-8-0088
Use Our Handy Budget

itud Uy-Avia.v J 'Un

i ItlADY MIXED

t CONCRETE i
in Saturday d«fiv«ri'*s

i
i

I

any quantify ^gfg osfimaUl given A

f
THORN-WILMERDING CORP. f

WllDOH CONCKITI COUP. A
DIVIIIONi OF WlLDON MATtRIAU, INC. ' W

t UNDCN SCOTCH PLAINS SO, PllUNflELD A
Htlntr 64422 >\ FAnwd 24300 PlntW 5-2200 f

OTH6R WilDOM PRODUaSs Cruih.d JfOn#, Slack Top, A

Cf«v«/, Sohd and Maion Mafviflll f

AW AW AW Am ' ' A
*^w sw^w 4^^w 4^^T 4^^r ' 4f^m 4 M F dffPJ

NOTICE
We are sorry to report that

Gladys Scsnk,- our Iselin cor-
respondent, Is seriously HI at
Perth Amboy General .Hospital.
During h e r absence, Mr*.
Scank's daughter, Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbcrtimn will take
care of Iselin social news. She
may be reached at her mother's
home at Liberty 8-1679.

that all the children arci
lull afternoon of fun and i
Pony rtdes, merry-go-round
will be available' and race*
other contests heW wtth tti
the winners. Plenty of e
ments for children and adult*!
be provided. Children should b« (
companled by an aduh.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley aiuj
county and state officials will!
the day in Cqlonla with
Schmidt.

The additions to Mr. .Larson^
committee Include: Charles
Miriam Hull, Marylyn
Pastena, Joseph Pastena,
Grossman, Rosalind Grossman]
ThomaB Parillo, Dolly ParlU6,!Kf
IJarson, Pearl Singer, Mor
Singer, Irving Mallna, Rudolph
Maneff, Lorretta Zlrruriefmari
Peggy Pilipone, Eunice Esslg,
garet Pilipone, Beverley AslWrelT
Moryann Castallne, Andy Folejl
Madeline Foley, Mortimer Fried|
man, and Milton Warshawnky.

TRUE WARNING
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -

Roeder, manager of the local Bet!
ter Business Bureau, has a warn
Ing that sounds sort of mixed ufl
but true. He says most strange
are not crooks but most crooks
strangers. So before you invent
investigate.

SCHWARTZ SHOES

mil " strong

soft
| Genuine Goodyear Welts

«tC. IJ .V PAT. OFF, AND C*N*tli

SHOES

• ' : to I ! * » C 0 t Si.5*
1 2 ' ; to 4 A 1 C D E J7,5O

• Accurate records kept of your ohUd'$ size.
t Ilemiuder cards sent for free 6lir check-ups.
• Doctors' prescriptions carefully filled.

Do be careful with growing feet *-. we" always

OPEN TODAY EVENINGS T I U 9

SCWARTZWO.
1519 Main St., Railway H ^ H Phone FV-

USE YOUR CONVENIENT t U N D | - t ^ A K Q { i A<

" % • :
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It's JSot Going to be Ka$y
At a conference with members of the

State Department of' Education and par-
ticularly with a representative of the De-
partment of Local Government in Trenton
Monday, the Town Committee and the
Hoard of Education were forced to face
with reality problems of financing the first
phase of the school building program esti-
mated tojftost $16,000,000.

In a page-long statement issued Tuesday
by Superintendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan in behalf Of the school board the
crux of the whole problem was hidden away
in two sentences. . . . "There was definite
agreement that the impact of the expendi-
ture of $16,000,000 will not be painless. . . .
All were in agreement that facilities must
be provided as soon as possible if our chil-
dren are to have an education comparable
with that provided by other districts."

It is understood that George Skillman,
of the Department of Local Government,'
"suggested" a proposition to the local offi-
cials whereby a very large sum of money
will be included in the budget each year for
three years and a comparative sum bor-
rowed through the bond market. In other
words, Woodbridge will have to learn to
pay as it goes. As Mr. Boyan said, it is not
going to be painless—we will have to pay a
large increase in taxes in the years to come
so our children will have proper school
facilities. We only hope the Board of Edu-
cation in its instructions to the architects
will order the elimination of all frills and
community-center type of auditoriums so
we will be able to foot the bill.

problem of finding a "cure" has caused the
scientists to probe much deeper. They had
to find an original cause as to know how
to combat and eradicate it.

The virus on which Dr. Price has been
working was actually isolated four years
ago. It is said that his virus is only one of
the causative agents that are suspected,
since the identified virus Is called respon-.
sible in only 30 per cent of the cases studied.

As a matter of fact, during' recent years,
the term "common cold" has become a sort
of catch-all in which are lumped mild re-
spiratory infections now caused by known
agents. Some such infections are influ-
enzas, mild pneumonias, some caused by
streptococcal bacteria, the so-called "APC"
virus diseases, and other grippe-like dis-
eases.

Dr. Price ha* reported that the particular
JH virus (called JH for Johns Hopkins) is
the first true common cold agent to be iso-
lated and that tests on a number of volun-
teers have established that the vaccine he
has developed is effective against JH virus.

This discovery and development does not
mean that it will be possible immediately
to go to the corner drug store, to buy a
little box of tablets and be Immune to the
common cold for the rest of your life. It
does mean that new techniques are being
developed with which a great common
enemy can be attacked.

Since, in our own lifetime, we have seen
the menace of some of the world's most
terrible killers, such as smallpox, typhoid
fever, tuberculosis and other diseases fade
into relative obscurity, this development
may well be the turning point in the war
on the Cold.

HARVEST MOON

The Common Cold

A Johns Hopkins University researcher,
Dr. Winston H. Price, of the division of
medical ecology, has reported that he has
developed a vaccine against a virus which
he'believes to be the cause of many cases
of the "common cold."

Prom the laboratory, however, came no
claims for a cure-all, no suggestion of a
quick and easy panacea. Dr. Price modestly
calls his vaccine "merely an opening
wedge" but his discovery may prove to be
one of t h e "rrmst'lmpmtant-etcrclflpmonUi

To Train Engineers
Interesting is the announcement that

John D. Hertz, who rose from a penniless
immigrant Hungarian boy to an American
millionaire, is allocating most of liis for-
tune, which may run into "many millions
of dollars" to a scholarship fund for train-
ing young men and women as mechanical
and electrical engineers.

Mr. Hertz, who is now 78 years old and
a partner in Lehman Brothers, investment
bankers, became disturbed by newspaper
reports that the Russians "are turning out
10Q per cent more engineers than we are."
To offset Soviet advances in training engi-
neers, he has made immediately available
enough money to subsidize more than 100
students a year. The trustees of the fund,
which will be called "The Fanny K. and
John D. Hertz Engineering Scholarship
Fund," will have full discretion in the ad-
ministration of the money.

However, Mr. Hertz has made the follow-
ing stipulations:

1. There must be no discrimination in
giving aid with regard to race, religion
or sex.

2. All those receiving aid must take, a
course in American history.

3. They must pledge themselves to serve
the United States on request of the Govern-
ment in time of national emergency.

In explaining the aims of the fund, Mr.

of our time in medical history and in public in the interest of defense the fortune" the"
health. ' United States has allowed me to accumu-

The fight against the common cold has late." And, later, he said he was interested
been one of the most baffling, complicated in "the poor boy or girl who really wants
and exasperating that medical sdentists^an education but can't get it."

•have faced. It has been possible—as the1*' This is the gesture of a grateful man,
Chinese discovered some 3,000 years ago— who never himself went beyond the sixth
to find agents that are often effective in grade ,to provide for other young people the
relieving symptomatic distress, butj the opportunities he was denied. !

Opinions of Others
THE NEW CHAMPIONS

We congratulate M a n a g e r
Fred Haney. all his stalwart
Braves and the whole city of
Milwaukee on winning their first
world series. Not that anyjone
there is listening. At the final
out of the final game Milwaukee
went mad..Solid citUeru poured
out of shops and office building*
and danced in the streets. The
Mayor declared a holiday for
municipal employees. Confetti
fluttered down. Impromptu pa-
rades formed, Some 10,000 M1U
waukeeans rushed to the airport
to welcome the Braves home.
Their team had won the world
championship in seven thrilling
games and produced the out-
standing hero of the aeries to-the
person of Lew Burdette, winner
of three games and twice winner

.toy a shutout.

, Here in New York, where
world series triumphs are con-
siderably less of a novelty and
baseball fans aue more blase,
life goes on much on usual. The
customary post-mortems a r e
being conducted on the (ports
pages of the dally paper*. The
respective Yankees, after a vain
OJH valiant fight, tee beginning
to return to their re»ectlve win-
ter homes. The Sttdlum stjll
stands.

But that* k ajaotfof ladntsa
In the air. For If we ever need a
world series vlotory to boUier
our baseball mexa>. Jthls Waŝ the

year. First we lost the Giants to
San F r a n c i s c o . Then the
Dodgers made their long-talked*
about move to Los Angeles of-
ficial And then the Yankees—
the mighty Yankees with their
twenty-three American League
pennants and their seventeen
world championships — lost the
Mriea, "This," It can truly be
said, "was the most unklndest
cut of all."—New York Times

ON OVERDOSE OF FEAR
Writing in Life magazine not

long ago, Dr. George Crlle, Jr.,
surgeon at the C l m l t n t clinic,
charged that those responsible
for telling the public about
disease have "chosen to ute the
weapon of fear, believing that
only through fear can the public
be educated." "Newspapers and
magazines have s p r e a d thU
fear," he went on, "knowing that
the public is always Interested in
the m e l o d r a m a t i c and the
frightening."

This observation is particular-
ly pertinent now in regard to
the wide publicity t» ln | given
Asian influenza and the predic-
tions that a vast tjpidemlc to
Inescapable this winter. The fact
that certain California health
experts recently declared that
there was no reason to expect
an. epidemic seems to have been
Ignored In favor of the mere
"melodramatic and frightening"
forecasts.

Dr. John T. Barrett, chairman
of the Rhode Island state com-
mittee on immunization, says
that the publicity on Asian flu is
"totally out of. proportion with
the danger Involved." At worst,
this latest "popular ailment can-
not be compared with the type
of Influenza prevalent in 1917-
18."

Psychosomatic medicine em-
phasizes the harmful effects of
fear and anxiety and echoes
Job's statement that "the thing
I greatly feared Is come upon
me." Disease is not a matter of
germs and virtues only;

BftorU toward Immunization
through tacclne are commend-
able but that Is not the sole
means of immunization. Many
centuries ago the Pealmiit said:
"Became thou has made, the
Lonl, which Is my refuge, even
the most High, thy habitation;
thtr* shall n« evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come
nigh thy dwelling."

This Is not only beautiful
prose but a beautiful truth. —
U It lU (Ctltl.l, Ught

IN DEFENSKOJTLAWYRES
Lawyers have been having, a

hard time lately and someone
ought to come to their defense.
At git pro bjukettall d^cuislons
bilQtt a Congressional subcom-
mittee, the flMK#e*tton was made
that negotiations -over wage

(Continued on Pace Twelve)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—New Jersey's new
look In the year's ihead will con-
tinue to feature the pesky proW
lems confronting theSt&t».today
but the forward Inarch of prog-
ress will not be slowed. •T'~

Joseph E. McLean, State Com-
missioner of Conservation and
Economic Development, recently
aimed his mental telescope to-
ward the future and described
what he saw at a Statewide in-
dustrial development conference
here. Although he admitted much
depend^ upon the behavior of the
human animal, he predicted that
if all goes well the kind of change
the State has witnessed since
1945 wil continue (Or many years.

New Jersey's population will
increase and will Ukely reach six
million by 1960, he predicted. The
number of persons i65 years or
older will have increased from
five per cent of the total in 1930
to approximately ten per cent by
1960. Babies five years old or
younger which comprised six per
cent of tlie population ,in 1940
and approximately ten per cent
today, will probably Increase to
the future.

Transportation in New Jersey
will be radically changed in the
years ahead with super-highways
running north and south and a
network of elevated roadways in
the more densely populated
metropolitan regions wtere traf-
fic congestion Is becoming in-
tolerable. Efficient systems *of

News Room hangs a montage
dated 1909 which contains por-

•rtftuts of 47 former legislative
correspondents. Recently, the
picture was draped in black for
a 30-day period. The last of the
reporters had passed to the great
beyond and "30" was reflected
in the funereal colors which dec-
orated the frame.

The last man was former State
librarian John P. Dullard who
passed away quietly at the age
Of 95. For several generations,
Dullard remained a prominent
figure in the political life of the
City of Trenton and the State of
New Jersey. Up until a few weeks
before his death he remained
alert to the activities of his fel-
lawmen. His, keenly analytical,
and precise mind continued to in-
.terpret political maneuvers with
an acumen seldom noted in poli-
tical experts sixty years younger.

Born in Hightstown, December
9, 1861, Dullard became a State
House newspaperman at an early
age, after serving his apprentice-
ship on a weekly newspaper in
his home town. From 1899 he
served as a tax assessor for fif-
teen years in Trenton and In 191*
he became State librarian and
later served on the Trenton
Board of Education. He was a
leader In all his endeavors. Prom
1920 until 1952 he edited and
compiled the New-Jersey Legis-
lative Manual.

With the demise of John P.
rur'Hn; worm Jet-1"

sey-New York metropolitan area
and the Camden-Phlladelphia
region will be a reality.

Use of helicopters will be ex-
panded »6 well as increased priv-
ate ownership and.operation and
operation of smaller aircraft and
the replacement of the traditional,
commercial airliner with the
commercial jet. A new pattern
of air flight over New Jersey will
become a necessity to jirptect the
safety of the grounded public,1

A large scale expansion of
commerce in the lower Delaware
River, and the development of
Port Elizabeth' to meet competi-
tion from the St. Lawrence Sea-
way was predicted. A solid urban
belt extending from the banks of
the Hudson In the northeast cor-
ner to the banks of the Delaware
In the southwest corner of New
Jersey is also part of the future
mold of the Garden State.

DULLARD:—In the State House

arid outstanding citizen who out-
lived his contemporaries by two
generations but who will never
be forgotten in official State
circles.

"REALTY POlNtS:-New Jersey
lawmakers are Interested in
whether a practice which. has
grown up in the realty field of
requiring property owners to pay
polnta when properties are sold,
violates the usury laws.

A legislative committee is at
work scanning New Jersey's
mortgage financing practices and
future hearings will produce evi-
dence from various real estate
and mortgage financing com-
panies on the extent of the prac-
tice.

At a recent hearing, a woman
•told the committee a real estate
agency in Middletown appraised
her house for $8,200. put it on
the market for $7,200, charged
her $910 extra to place the rnort-

gage; took a $360 real estate
commission, and charged her $13
in miscellaneous fees. She fin-
ally got $5,430 for the property.
UNCLE SAM:—New Jersey wel-
comes cooperation — especially
financial — in every proper area
to minister to the welfare of its
5,500,000 people.

In a statement before the Con-
gressional Subcommittee On In-
ter-Oovernmental Relations in
New York recently, Governor
Robert B. Meyner. declared that
in this age of nuclear fission, all
States must depend upon Uncle
Sam for many things, otherwise
chaos would result.

"Ae Governor of a great State,
I want to make it clear that New
Jersey is proud to stand on Its
own two feet and to meet square-
ly all of its obligations to its five
and a half million Citizens," he
said. "We da not run to the
Great White Father in Washing-
ton on matters of purely State
concern. I believe that the fear
of Big Central Government which
is often expressed is a fear that
grows out of the failure of in-
dividual States to fulfill the du-
ties which are solely theirs.
State Government should be
stronge and self-reliant, in the
sense that God helps those who
help themselves.

"But New Jersey is also a
working partner in a nation
which, if X may repeafthe term,
]s one and indivisible. As such a

"parTner^-one wEtcHnncldentalty,
contributes enormous sums to the
national treasury —New Jersey
welcomes Federal cooperation in
every proper area to minister to
the welfare of Its people.

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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Meyner and forties Voters
l y They Are Voting For

Their Favorites
Uy KENNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON — Since Labor

Dny Governor Robert B. Meyner
mid Senator Malcolm S. Forbes
have been campaigning Actively

on television, In face to face
debates, throimh publicity re-
leases, and In meeting with New
Jersey voters in all manner Of
ways nil over the state.

Now that the voters have had
a chance tio size up the two can-
didates during the past weelu,
listen to their charges and coun-
ter charges, what are the reasons
voters give for deciding to vote
for the candidates?

In other words, what effects
have the campaign arguments
had on the reasons voters give
Tor voting for gubernatorial
choices?

Here are the results of Inter-
viewing done all over the state
during the past two weeks.

Today's results should give
both candidates a chance to see
Just ho* effective their cam-
paigning has been over the past
weeks.
• To begin with, those who u y

they will vote for Republican
candidates Forbes cite princi-
pally:

1. I'm a Republican: always
been a Republican: I believe In
Republican principle*'

2. I don't like M*j««r don't
approve of Meyner

3. Mejner hasn't done much:
hasn't done top good a Job

4. Forbes Is w«H qwrtlfled to
be governor: he's a capable WMI

5. Forties's platform and what
he stands for

6. It's time for. a ehanr*.
Other reasons mentioned by

those who say they will vote for
Forbes are I like Forbes; I know
Forbes; Meyner will raise taxes;
and Forbes deserves a chance.

Now what do those who say
trjey will vote for Democratic
candidate Meyner give as the
reasons for their choice?

These are the ones receiving
top mention:

1. Meyner's done a good job:

he's been a good »(»•;

2. I'm a Dotmx i ,'
been a Demorrai
Democratic principles

3.1 don't like th,. ..-
llcane run things

4. Meyner's
better man; hp

5. I like Me
I admire him

Receiving fewer m,.
Meyner'* more- to, \
D|ard and read mon
ner; I like Meyim •,

he's helped the seWii' ' ':i1'
Some peoplp just VP

deserve* a second ,•!,',!
he'4 honest, and u,,,. '.'.
prefer him.

This column is t,,M
In the hopes tlmt b-, ,
dates will have n \)..-,,.
Just what people in >•..,
thinking.

This'newspaper p., ,..
report* of thi> Ni-w .I.
exclusively in this ,i, .

CORN
8«cretary of Auric,;

son has announced th,,-
corn, not heretoloip ,.
Government price ,Mi;
be eligible for Dover.,'.
support at an averat'r
bushel. This assiMaiirr
to keep corn prices ::

to levels that mi; :r
farmers to unwise IX|

the production ot lm
livestock. About one i,.
els of thU year's e.si.m,
000,000 bushel crop *:,,
for the acreage compi;;,
$1.36, and about l
bushels not hemoi m <
support will now r»> H\ ,
new M.10 rate.

FIRE LOSSES
For the first eiulu

1957. losses from <]:•
$706,333,000, or £.8 pr:
the sum reported in t,> ;;I,I: «;i
ure. The first bllliim-r],,.. -^\
loss year on record tins-
been reached.

Competence Creates Confidence

Yum local INDEPENDENT UReiicy will not "stjuipnl.
CL-nmilil lhat you buy one of two or tlilfe pollrlr., ui; > "
would SEEM to be a "bargain"?. - for lie hus much ni>.n-
INDEPENDENT uKency Ha* miny (JllTerent types ol |m
h t asks you what YOU wiint lo accomplish and thru n- '
typ« of policy that wi l l do me MOST for the wnoum •'••••
decide to allot for that particular purpose.

Friendly Service—Aa Near As Your Phone
1929

^TERN & DRAGOSt1

f^/VlAIN STREET . WOODBRIDG^0-

Good Management. . .

AS IMPORTANT AS
Tine-Locks

th* benkw wn Mllly P"'"1

In In Drone v«ulU by mwiw <>•
bvrgltr ijtrim, InturwM, •".

lut lK» <t*l |ab ii pfotfctiog

md InvtDnwnn. thli |eb c.Hi
bwiMng knowW** *nd ixpt
h*

lime iu^

.- 1,1 lot"!

for ill "••

Good
RMtt H
|ob fw ttch * * «f

Iht
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m m Mil*ACCOM"11

OOf m t Building, corter Moore Afenu*
tU tmt Btnet (Opp. Town H»U)
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(OIX)NIA PERSONALS
|!1(.hilling Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREtJND
1(1 Sandalwood

Lane

Colonia

FUlton 8-29B9

Oollyer, 150
Mrs. Frank Hayes,

Avenue, were among
., of the Women's Club
i iio visited Morven, the

and were
by Mrs Meyner. Mem-

in(! ni the Princeton Inn.
nl; Hayes will direct a
rmbiT 23 at the Colonia

club. Gregory and Ken-
-,-; will sins? and dunce
K!:i>:f, wife of the Mayor
,v. will b'c mistress of

Wuiiii-n's Republican Club
i t iwH at the home of

•ii Kiidin find held a round
M.vsinn of local political

...;,ii Municipal Chairman
;i ilmm. The club donated
H.in iind members donated
in die booster for the din-
:irf of the Woodbridse
II Republican Club, at Lln-
uvc Route 27. Stelton. In--

were distributed to the
,vs tea" tendered by the

i; publican Club of Mid-
County. Incorporated at
, s on October 22 between
.- of 2 and 5 P. M.

in id Mrs. J. Hocman arid
ronton, Maw. were

.1 Mr and Mrs. H. E. Kim-
Taylor Terrace.
drnts are urged to donate

iniiifil fund raising cam-
ni tiic Woodbrldge Town-
'..hcc Reserve* being held

I4to 20. Proceeds of which
iiM-tl to buy uniforms and

b l l : > i l l
;m:l Mrs. James Taber and

mny. Dnsrwood Lane, have
ii from a week-end trip to
Mand.
. next business meeting of
::!,i!i League will be held

: -J-tili at school 17. A fash-
' will be featured. Models
Mrs. Edward Cohen, Mrs

i,. illiuid'.-r. Mrs. Ernest Pol
M: Kdward Steuman. Mrs

Susan Kimmel, Mlckle
md Shcpple Straus
.oiittally Invited.
it Scoutmaster Wlllard

A • 1 Troop 45 and Rober
c a in O'Hills Road; Al
vile, Maplewood Avenue

aai-rer, EJastcllfT Road
!Mi Colonia Boulevard

...••I F fund. Sandalwow
ndeel the junior leadc

eu ir.,i> lit Camp Cowa
we-k-ind,

siinfy Shur, chairman o
. fur the Deborah Leagu
i!<-iits to give generousl

i -or to door canvas beini
. ,w(-k. proceeds of whlci
::.o Deborah Hospital an

, .m
ii .tin is being held on th

.! ihf New Dover Metho
:eh Saturday. All type;
HHIISP and rsfreshmen

:. silk'.
:::bi-:s are urged to att™
• .nicer dressing meetin
''utonia Club will be he

•it tichool 2 and 16.

—The regular meeting of the Co-
lonla Village Civic Association will
be held tonltjht nt 8:30 nt schools
2 and 16. Further announce-
ments will bo made concern-
Ing the Halloween Parade October
27, the children's ChristmaR pnrly
and the tcen-BRe dance. Guests
will be county and state candi-
dates for political office. Tickets
may be purchased from Georui
Read for the second annual dance
sponsored by the Association, No-
vember 15 at the Colonln Country
Club.

—A committee meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 130 will be held to-
morrow night at the home of
George Read, Village Green. Al
committee members and den
mothers are urged to uttend.

—A Halloween party will be htld
October 24, 7:30 P, M., at the
American Legion Hall for mombrrs
of Boy Scout Troop 45. Members
of the Mothers Club will serve as
hostesses.

—The Rah way Memorial Hos-
pltal Saturday announced thi
birth 6f a daughter to Mr. and

rs. Marlon Garrett, 34 Tangle
Lane; and a son to Mr. and

rs. Alexander Koslarskl, 220 Pa
Ida Avenue.
—Anyone Interested in becom

ng o member of thp Colonli
ranch of the American Assocla
ion of University Women is askec

call Mrs. G. W. Oakley, Rah
•ay, FU 1-0246 or Mrs, R. H
oodcll, Iselin, FU 1-3128 for in

ormatlon.
—Attending junior leader train

Ing course over the week-end from
roop 44 were Bruce Connoll:
erald Tarver, Raymond Sholtz
ndrew Boyle, Robert Adams, Har-

Hlbell; Explorer Troop 244,
)avld Boyle and Larry Woods.
dulU Included Fred Boyle, Hers-
hel Tarver and Harold
—Colonia leaders who attended

he roundtable held by Rarltan
ouncll at school 11, Woodbridge
ere neighborhobd commissioner

Inmari Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

idge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
Oak*. Oak Ridge Heights)

By MRS.
CHARLES

OUPHANT.
JR.

West Street
Oolonla, N. J.

Phone
FUlton 8-1968

month's stay at Laguna
oalif.

Mrs. Francis OVeti, Jersey
City.
sonin-
Mrs. Dan Gates 66 Trafalgar Drive,
Mrs. O'Nell to spending se?e*4
days with her son and daughter*
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. ThorvaMI.
ONeil, 26 West CHIT Road.

-Mrs. nancis unen, imac* -•
v. spmt several days with her .
in-law and daughter, Mr MA- •

FMGHT TO Cl'BA: Major William V. Oadek. IS-E Bunns U n t , Woodbrld^e, Air Force Reserve far r l r t t . h . h«™ dtenMlnj a
posed flight to Cuba with U. P. R. Day of the Navy, Major H. H. Dunlop of the Marine, and Lt. J. A Mclnty«. Mr J^ree. all «t « «
reSf rve program at Floyd Bennett Naval Air Station. Brooklyn. Major Gadek is currently undersoil* two weeks of intensive raining
He flew four navigation*. HUM. aboard a Navy plane as Us navigator to Cuba. The pilot, o - p U . t l . n d crew were made up of marine

and naval personnel.

Council Irked :.;
AtCommitteemati
COLONIA -~ The Council Of

Civic Associations of Colrnila vm,
Monday at the Civic Impro?emn§
Club building, and discussed a pr t? \
Ktflm of publicity.

John Kvanko, president,
letter from the Colonia
Civic Association regarding
cl1 members holding political offiMi

t h*4

To Raise Funds
For Scout Troop

COLONIA — The Mother's Club
of Boy Scout Troop 45 tnf t at the
home of Mrs. A. H. Weis, Washing-
ton Avenue with Mrs. John Toma,
presiding. Plans were furthered for
the Variety Show to be presented
as a fund raising activity under
the leadership of Mrs. Frank
Hayes. All proceeds will go for
equipment for the troop,

Mrs. Albert Hornyak, "Sunshine
Chairman" announced that cards
had been sent to Mrs. Weis, Mrs.
Norman Breasee, Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer and Mrs. Albert Aymer.

Members will participate In a
theatre party to New York City on
November second and will dine in
the city. Mrs. WlHard Mac Arjel
and Mrs. Murray Friedman were

—Congratulations to Court Mac welcomed as new members.
Argel. Sandalwood Lane, who cele- Present at; the meeting were:
brated his 12th birthday yesterday. Mrs. A. H. Weis, Mrs. Murray

Parents ars Invited to attend I Friedman, Mrs, Albert Aymer, Mrs.
John Toma, Mrs. John Solano,
Mrs. Wlljard Mac Axgel, Mrs.. Al-
bert Hornyak, Mrs, Joseph Mohr.
Mrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. Sid'
ney Freund.

The next meeting will be held
November 13 at the home, of Mrs.
John Morgan. The club's annual
Christmas party will be held De-
cember fourth at the home of Mrs.
John Toma, Colonia Boulevard and
election of officers will'be held at
that time.

ames Taber; Scoutmaster Fred
Boyle, Harold Hlbell, Theodore
Wingender, Robert Frank, Charles
Parks. Troop 44; Scoutmaster Her-
jert Schaefer, Troop 45: Cub-
master Wlllard Mac Argel, Mrs.

ack Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs.
Franks, Mrs. Art Hall, Mrs. Ches-
ter Roskowe. Mrs. Dennle Collette,
Mrs. George Sammond, Mrs.
Richard Hamill and Mrs. D. By-
on. Cub Pack 130,

a membership tea today from 2:30
to 4:30 P. M in the auditorium,
sponsored by the PTO. Donations
of cake and ofTers of help at the
cake sale, November 3, may be
made to Mrs. John Feldman, FU
8-2042. Tickets are available for
the November 23 annual dance.

LISTS SERMON TOPIC

University Vnit to Show
Film Strip on Education

COLONIA — "The Children are
Here," a film strip which depicts
education's status and future in
New Jersey, will be shown by the
Colonia branch of the American
Association of University Women
at Its Thursday, October 24 meet-
ng. The public is cordially invited
to attend this meeting to be held
at 8 P. M. in school No. 16, Colonia.

The film shows that for every
three pupils in New Jersey Elemen-
tary Schools today there will c s
four tomorrow; for every three
pupils in New Jersey's High
Schools there will be five tomor-
row; for every three students in
college today nine will want to go
tomorrow.

Other statistics, too, will be mo3t
Informative. Today's adults are
responsible for education aff&ting
toctay'8 and tomorrow's children.
Everyone will be interested In "The
Children are Here " Come .to the
A. A. U. W.'s October 24 meeting
and learn how you can help.

Hostesses will' be Mrs. B. H.
Reed, Avenel; Mrs. J, R. Arnold,
Colonia; Mrs. John H. Bauer, Me-

Executive Board Candidates Talk
Reports are Read
COLONIA «— Annual reports of

the Executive Board members
were read at the annual meeting

tuchen a.nd Miss Elizabeth Bauer.

Doctor to Address
B'nai Brith Women

at 10 A.M. Sunday worship, United
Church of Christ, meeting in
School 17, Inman Avenue, as an-
nounced by Rev. George A. Shults,
will be "Doing the Lord's Busi-
ness." A nursery for the young
will be conducted during church
service.

At 2:15 P. M., members will at-
tend the fall meeting of New York
Synod at Martha Memorial
Church, 410 52n,tStreet, New York
City.

Nattonal Thrift Week
OCTOBER 20th to 26th

Colonia Women
Enroll in NCJW

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Central Parkway Section of the
National CoUaciL,pJ, . iJe ,wjsh
Women was held Monday at {He
Congregation Anshe Chesed, Or-
:hard Terrace, Linden.

I The speaker was Mrs. Samuel
; SteinhoU, chairman of the state
| legislation committee In New Jer-
sey. She presented the views of
Governor Robert B. Meyner and
State Senator. Malcolm S. Forbes
as expressed in a questionaire sent
to th» two candidates. The me-
chanics of legislation and what
part the Council 'takes were also

i discussed by Mrs. Stelnhoff,

Central Parkway section wel-
comed 30 new members, a large
number of whom are Colonia
women. Teas to introduce hew
women to the Council's work, were
held at the homes of Mrs. Law
rence Frledland, l i t . Cypress
Drive, and Mrs. Samuel
122 Yale Terrace, Linden.

A call went out for volunteers
for the newly proposed mental
health project. Mrs. Lawrence
Frledland, chairman of the Com-
munity Welfare Committee, spoke
about the great need for work on
mental health.

COLONIA — The B'nai Brith
Women, Sinai Chapter, has
planned a most interesting and in-
formative program for the Oc-
tober 23 meeting at School 17, at
8:30 P. M.

Dr. Abraham- Thaler, a practic-
ing physician In Cranford and Ise-
lin, will present a lecture and dem-
onstration on medical hypnosis.

Dr. Thaler Is a graduate of
C. C. N. Y. where he majored In
blp-chemlstrv. He received his

of the Colonia Public Library
which was held in the library.
Four new board member^ Were
elected:1 Mrs. Elliot L i r o f f in
charge of publicity; Elliot Llroff,
vice-president; Ronajd Callanan
in charge of finances; Dick Her-
vey and Mrs. Rosa Swarta in
charge of selection and purchase
of all books and periodicals. The
term of new members is three
years.

Mr. Devlin will continue as
president of the board, M M . Fran-
Is Foley as secretary and Mr.

Larsen as treasurer. Following the
annual meeting .a business and
organizational meeting of the ex-
ecutive board was held. It was
decided to have a drive this year
to raise funds for the library. Mr.

chairman of the drive
announ.ced further details will be
forthcoming. Mrs. Swartz re-
ported that since 1957 there have
been 132 new books placed on the
library shelves, and 56 more have
been purchased and titles will be
announced as soon as they are
ready for the shelves. Books in-
clude best sellers, detective and
mystery, books on the pVoblems or
integration and children's books.

It was also announced that the
library has recently received a
new paint job.

At Dukes Meeting
COLONIA — Speaking at last

Friday's Meeting of the Dukes Es-
tates Community Association at
School 17, were the candidates for
mayor and second ward commit-
teeman.

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley nnd

The P.ic.k Cc;tnmittee Of Cub
S out Puck 146 will meet Friday
•it ili • home, of Rudolph Peterson,
Hiuvthomn Avenue.

Mrs. Fred oliphant, Normany
H md, Mrs, Charles Oliphant. Jr..
and Mrs. Charles Oliphant, fer..
both of West Street, attended a
stoi-k shown- for Mrs. Rose Wlck-
m.in, Isdin, Monday.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Slngale-
wich, Jr., Linda Avenue, were
joined by Mr. and Mrs, Clifford
Solil, plalnsboro, in celebrating |
their 12th wedding anniversary, by
attending a matinee performance Mr. Tetlnskl said he has not
of "The Most Happy Fella' at the I an opportunity to speak to nil $ * •
Imperial Theater, New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, spent the day In
the Pocono Mountains Sunday.

—Congrautlations to Mr. ' and
Mrs. Walter Correll, Albermarle
Rood on the birth of a daughter,
Kim at the Muhlenberg Hospital,
Pla infield. This is the couple's first
child.

—Pamela Judith, daufhter oi
Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard Jr.,
47 Ira Avenue, was christened at
St. Cecelia's Churoh, Iselin, with
Rev. Thomas Raywood officiating.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Schmidt. Open house was held
for 35 guests including the child's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Leonard. North' Bergen.

—Misses Ruth and Doris, Red-
man, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

y
Commltiteeman Peter Schmidt,
Democratic incumbents, listed the
administration's record on capital
Improvements, equipment, building
and services.

Their Republican opponents,
Frederick Slmonsen and Wililam
Yorke, respectively presented a
fifteen-point "Bill of Particulars,"
for improvements in the Town-
ship government.

Nominated for association trus-
tees were Mrs. Joseph Griffin,
Frederick Avenue; Richard Koons,
Jack Murphy, and Mrs. Jerome
Winnick, Joanna Place; Adolph
Magnola, Linda
Stevens, Patricia
Ernest Toth, Wendy Road. Four
trustees will be elected at the No-
vember meeting. • . ; . .

A. B.
have

Redman,
returned

Inraan Avenue,
home after a

ganizatloh, so felt the
should be disregarded. '•;"»;y<

A letter sent to Commltteettllt
Peter Schmidt, regarding the con-
dition of Inman Avenu« was aim
read by Mr. Evanko. It was noted
Mr. Schmidt has failed to reply to
question's asked of him In the 1*&
ter. Ionel Kahn suggested the Ut-
ter be read publicly at Town Halt,

The building curtailment corp-
mlttee repor^ was given by IoneJ
Kahn. Mr. Kahn read part of the
Township building- code regarding
living space in a one-family hotfie.
Buddy Harris said he will mak.«
available to members a report Ml
the Middletown situation. ' ,"

Paul Yeisley distributed ' m*p«
and statistical sheets.

Mr. Luth spoke abaut His
versatton with
who stated a

Avenue;
Avenue;

Roy
and

Thorvald
census is

ISELIN AUXILIARY MEETS
ISELIN — The regular meeting

of the Iselin First Aid Squad was
held at the Squad Headquarters.
In appreciation for making the
auxiliary 1 / nncks the auxiliary
presented Mrs. Arthur Sprock with
a gift. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Eileen Carew and re-
freshments were provided by Mrs.
Arthur Sprock. After the meeting
Captain Charles Carew showed
films of the Squad's drills.

STYLE SHOW PLANNED
COLONIA — A prevue of smart

CANCER DRESSING MEETING
COLONIA — The Colonia Club

will meet at Colonia School No. 16.
October 21 at 8 P. M. for a cancer
dressing meeting. All members are
urged to attend as dressings are
badly needed. New methods of
sewing and folding will be demon-
strated by Mrs. Richard Hubbaid,
cancer chairman.

CHANGE DATE
ISELIN — The Women's Guild

of the First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin has annpuneed a change
Jn the date of the npvt
meeting. Instead of the

MEAT PRODUCTION
This year the production of

meat in the United States will fall
an estimated three per cent short
ui last year's record, according to
Agricultural Department spokes-

l

taken for re-warding Mr.
suggested that the Counoll
until the census report is in and i
then meet with the re-wardlnf I
commission to hear their report.

Mr. Levine spoke on the desire \
of other organizations outside 1»f
Colonia to join the Council. Mr.;
Tezlnski recommended that thti,
Council concentrate on acquiring ;
additional members In Colonia;
Mr. Kvanko asked members of W»6
Council to see other Civic Assocla*
tlons heads in regard to joining the I
Council. Paul Yeisley was namtd. j
chairman to secure a charter lor
the Council.

Maurice Luth, Woodbrldge I
Knolls, questioned Mr. EvanW

sport clothes, and an entertaining about'an Item In the press
•evening, are being offered by the him to a political party. Mr. ^
Colonia Chapter of Deborah nextjko disclaimed any Intent on hie
Thursday at 9 P.-M.'ln the Inman
Avenue School. The shovy will be
modelled by members of the
chapter, Is op<m to the public, and
there is no admission charge. Re-
freshments will be served.

part.
Mr. Laggy at the suggestion of

Philip, M, Peck, was asked to cheik
with the Town Committee qn plain-
ing a sign notifying people th«f!
are entering Colonia,

men. There will be small declines
fourth *n 'he Production of veal, lamb

electrical engineers degree"at
York University and was on the
research staff of .U.f C. L. A. and
vhe University of Rochester, where
he did research* on the Atomic
Energy project. He has lectured on
and taught medical hypnosis in
mtdical schools. Dr. Thaler is en-
gaged In the general practice of
medicine and surgery.

All B'nai Brith rneetinss are
open to the public and it is hoped
:riany guests will enjoy the pro-
gram.

Tuesday of the month, October 22, a n

i flaU will bo Monday,-©«—J*
mutton. The supply of pork

*•" hnin fairly

STROKES

me through mid-1958, while a decline
in beef production, is expected to
be felt.

HEALTH CLUB for MEN and WOMEN
• Steam Bath Room.
• Expert Hand Massages
O Professional Spot Reducing

STEAM BATHS $2.50

AUTO BOOMLET
The rush to move the last of the

1957 model c a n has caused a Fall
boomlet in the automotive sales
field. Reasons for this are that
bargain hunters find the,tail end
of the 1057 model season a good
time to obtain favorable trades
and also because prices on the
1958 model* are expected to be
higher than O)n the presant year's
models. All this means that sahs
of 1957 mod^l cars may exceed
6,000,000 — thje third highest in
history, • trailing only 19J5 and
1950. .

LITTLE
ELL GREAT OAKS
min Franklin, Father of Thrift, knew the iiin-

"iniv of persistence in any undertaking. He knew
1 iitlU; by little, great savings can grow from a

|aii beginning. Start now to make every week"Thrift
!l'A • open a pavings account here . . . add to it
'•''"lutically , . . watch It grow!

HE EDISON BANK
»-- ___ . . I

H îug AecuunU # loans t Safe Depotlt Boxes •

Koute 27 at Willow Avtnuts frlti
fU| » A. M. to 3 P. M. Daily — » V M. to 7 I'. M. KHUuy

fl»tlt F E j n o u i , DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SPECIAL

Reg. $18

meeting will be ths church's mis-
sionary, Reverend Glenn Knect.

irton. Thru Thurs. for Women — Frl. and Sat. for Mm

toAtiUtt
Club Located at IB Church Street, New Brumwiok,,',

SECURITY... for you
and

your country
Want to help kefep prices down
and the value of dollars up?
You con by spending wisely
and putting part oi every pay check
in a growing savings account
Thrift is important to your future
and to our country's prosperity.

5 ACME GARAGE
i, ST.VIT. INSl'lH 11()N STVnON

Amboy Avo. and Pfeiffer Blvd

VA 6 9H JO Perth Amhoy

Very
Essential

Make a deposit during
NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK,

October 20-26
and every yveeJk,

BANKING HOUKS: MuluUy - Tliutuday 9 A.TM.-3 P. M! Friday 9 A, M. •« P. M,

•

PERTH AMBOY !

Savings Institution k
mm AMtor. mm mm

MPIIM Dlrotlf MtUMHCV

18 VT-/.R5 OF SERVICE TO
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GOP Candidates
Rap Assemblymen

SEWAREN NOTES
NEW BRUNSWICK A lack

of Independent and progressive
thlnklnK has characterized the

Squad service of the three incumbent As-last Saturday was the first Woodbridjje Emergancy _,__.. „
swim dav for A vend Brownie and i Building. John Ruth and Robert: -emblymen in Middles** County.
inUrmtdintp Sen-:* Mrs. Edwtn ; Leisen demonstrated arm splints the Republican candidates for
Rnlilson chairman, nnnounwd! on Eileen ChristonMn. The girls 'how offices declared today in a
that 57 (iirk in:ned the class that I were impressed with a call to Po- i ° i n t statement.
day. They all enjoyed their swim; lice Headquarters. All the equip- Fred Brause. Jr., Colonia; Her-
and are looking forward to future! ment and its use* were also shown man Breltk6pf. Highland Park.
Iwsons Colon;a I and II will start! to the girls. j and William McOovern, James

MRS. DAVTD
BALtOUR,

597 Wast A*e.
Semien

ME 4-M47

gt. John'sIwsons Colon;a I n j j y

October 19. all pirls are to report TRAINING — The first session; >>urB. t h e 00* standard bearers. C n u r c h will meet tonight in the
t d t h t tJd D t p jpromptly at 3:45 P M so they can of the E x p e r i e n c e d Leaders ; n o t e d t n s l ™ " Democrat oppo-j p , , . ^ H o u M a t 8 o'dock.

complete thf 11 r e g i s t r a t i o n . ! Round-up will be given on Oc- n e n t s " n » v e consistently knuckled M r g n d M r g J o s e p h - n ^ p .
Colonia 1U. Iselin. Woodbrldge, \ tober 24. This will be an outdoor under to the present Democratic w n ^ ^ R o g < J m m mmet

Hopelawn. Port Reading and Se-; session at Knolltop from 9:00 to, Governor despite the faTt they ^ ^ ^ Qf' M f ^ M f J

warm w.llabo report on October j , ; 0 0 . Other s c i o n s will be No- ™y^have had .opinions on various W m | a m ^ c l a r k 8 ( m B r 0 M _
19 These Rirls are to report s l u m b e r 7. Behavior Problems and ; matters Which differed frnm nit. i j l l e N y M r q ^ ^ , , w a g a

4:30 P. M Registration fee for characteristics;
all girls it, $250 The swim classes I B a d g e Work;

• • Y " .

November 14.; As an example of what they | former

November 21. \ called "vaccilatiJig conduct on the j w e T e M r

events wil l be held a t H e a d - rrats ." B r a u s e . Brei tkopf a n d M c -
are being Held at the Perth Amboy Dramatics and Ceremonies These part of the incumbent Deme-1 c cuppfg, Montclalr Mrs. Cuppia

~ was the former Helen Raymond.
also of Sewaren.

. John's Guild is sponsoring
Mrs. Andrew Wargo . cook ie sate j quarters f r o m 1:00 t o 3:30 . A n y - G o v e r n c i t e d t h e r e c e n t a t t e m p t s

c h a i r m a n , reports the f o l l o w i n g ! one not h a v i n g t h e &ix week t r a i n - , in the A s s e m b l y to overr ide the j g J n s pg
girls have each .sold 50 boxes of Ing course should have this course. Governor's veto of the very im- ] a rummage sale today, Friday and
cookies: Troop 2, Mary Ann Eem-1 Mrs. Grant Nims Jr.. Trainer will portant bi-parttsan narcotics con-1 Saturday at 118 Main Street.
owi«. Darlene Bennington: Troop J be In ehar*e. Information will be trol bills Woodbridge.
19. Judy Kotyk. Michelle Burrows:! given at a later date about work- "All three of the Democratic —The Sewaren H o m e and
Troop 53. Donna Stevens. Mary j shops in F o l k and S q u a r e candidates supported those bills | School Circle will hold its Octo-
Tibok. Cecelia Kramer: Troop 62, .Dancing.
Marilene Pastor. PhylU Fanta-j ARTS and CRAFTS — October floor of the Assembly.'the three

{when they were introduced on the ber meeting Tuesday at 2 P. M.
in the school auditorium.

—Nancy Cotter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cotter,

notify their Neighborhood Chair- sponsor of the bills. Yet. when It Woodbrldge Avenue, came home

»ler; Troop 75. Jane Goodstein; j 23, is the datejet for our arts and , GOP candidates said, adding: "In
Troop 94. Joyce Diettold, Nanĉ r c r a f t j workshop, All leaders please fact, one of the three was a eo
Mac Donald and Linda Lou
Harris. Seems like the sale is go-1 m a n \\ they plan to attend Neigh-1 came time to override the Gover- {last week-end for a visit from
Intt very well. iwrhood Chairmen will notify! n°r"s veto, all three voted against

Girls from Troop 53. Mrs. War-1 Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, before' the bills,
ren Fulle'rton. Leader; Troop 80.1 October 21. of the number of, "The Democrats Knew they
Mrs, Lloyd Wall. Leader: Troop
62. Mrs Steven Mohary. Leader
are co-operating with a Neigh-
borhood project. The girls have
distributed form letters to the
citizens of Hopelawn asking their
help in compiling a permanent
local blood bank roster. The
raster will be set up by the Hope-
lawn First Aid Squad. The Inter-
mediates will call for the com-
pleted forms in one week.

Troop 62, Hopelawn. under the i

leaders planning to attend. Mrs. j were good bills or they wouldn't
Petersons phone number is RA | have supported them in the first
7-WJO. | place. They were given proof time

Our council meeting will be held ; a n d time again that the same
November 18 when elections will' legislation" had been adopted in
be held for the office of vice < other areas and was found to be
president, and treasurer. Election
of membership-nominating com-
mittee will also be in order. Mark ! "Certainly, if these three men
this date on your calendar. In the j c a n be led by the nose so easily.
meantime be thinking of likely thev are not the type of reprasen-
candldateS

All

—Kathy Krasovic. Old Road,
has accepted a position with the
California Oil Company.

—Mr. and Mrs Frank R Bloom
and daughters. Marianne and
RIl*n. Broad Street, attended the
drill and parade Saturday at the
U. 8. Merchant Marine Academy,
Kings Point, N.«Y. This preceded
the Merchant Marine-Rensslaer
Polytechnic football game at the
Academy.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club met
recently at the home of Mrs
Clarence Zlschkau. Winners were
Mrs. Harper Sloan. Mrs. S. J
rfenry, Mrs. Joseph Thomson and
Mrs. Alice Ryan. Guests were Miss
Made Robblns. Mrs. L. P. Hunter
and Mrs. Lee Smith, Next meet-
Ing will be Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. S. J. Henry.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krasovic,
Old Road, have as a house guest
Mrs. Krasovic's sister, Mrs. Paul-
ine Pasceski. Rileyvllle. Pa. Louis
Krasovic, Jr . has written his
family that he Is in Jacksonville.
Pla.. at the Naval Base awaiting
assignment to a carrier.

—There will be a meeting of
the board of trustees of the Se-
waren Library Monday at 8 P.M.
at the home of the president. Mrs.
A. W. Scheldt. Holton Street.

—The Girl Scout Troop Com-
Muskingum College, New' Con- mittee met recently at the home
cord. Ohio, where she is a fresh- of Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky. Plans
man. were made for the purchase of a

'—pavid Balfour and sons, flag for the senior troop. Mrs.
David and Donald, attended the Anthony Kubicka and Mrs Joseph

r e s Wente Guests
M r 8 Jerome

Mr •
was elected »• committee member
for the Woodbridge 3cout Count 11.
Also present, were Mrs. Arthur
Mack. Mrs. Oeorge Wasllek, Mrs.
Arthur Seng. Mrs. M a r j o r i e
gmith. Mrs. Anthony Panto. Mrs.
James Stenasi ami Mrs. Oeorge

Meyner Discusses
Natural Resources

ASBURY PARK — Governor
Meyner says the dally life of every
New Jerseyan Is affected by what

Princeton-Penn football game
Saturday at Princeton.

Medvetz were named chairmen of
a Halloween party for the inter-

Woodbridge Council office, Rah-
way Avenue.

—Lorna fllmonwi. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simoasen,
East Avenue, celebrated her 10th
birthday with a party at her
home. Quests were Nancy Bran-
negan. Cheryl Szenasi, Mary
Rowley. Diane and Fred Simon-
sen, Susan Schonwaid. Ellen
Bloom. Wendf and Nancy Howell,
Leona Rodney, Roy Slmonsen, all
of Sewaren; Mr*. Elbur Richards
and son. Wayne, Woodbrldge; and
Mrs. RlcHard Larson. Clark.

—Mrs. W. W. Brundage. who
has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
A W . Scheldt, has returned to
her home In Hyannlsport, Mass.

LYNN CARS
COLONIA—The October meet-

ing of the Lynn Oaks Civic Asso-
ciation will be hejd October 23 at
the Avenel Community Center,
Lord Street. Avenel, at 8:30 P. M.

Due to the cancelling of a busi-
ness meeting at the last session.
because of candidates night, a
lengthy agenda has been .pre-
pared for this meeting. A repre-
sentative of th« New Swim Club,
sponsored by Shore Crest Civic
Association, will be present to j
outline the developements for all
those interested in the.club. Re-
freshments will be served.

resources — water, land,
ihoreline and recreation grounds.
He spoke at a meeting at the
Berkeley-Carteret Hotel In Asbury
Park.

The Governor outlined this
eight-point plan of action by his
Administration;

111. We have acquired Round
Valley as a water storage area'In
Hunterdon County in an over-all
plan to relieve water shortages In
North Jersey, and we are making
surveys of the vast stores Qf un-
derground water In South Jersey.
We are determined to solve the
Stale's water problem for residen-
tial and Industrial needs.

"3 We are working out a new
federal-state survey so that the
Delaware River can be developed
In a variety of ways for naviga-
tion, flood control and recreation,
and to lay the groundwork, of a
new Industrial empire In the Dela-
ware Valley.

"3. A new era In the Improve-
ment of state parks Is In opera
tlon, to Increase facilities for
happy useof leisure time by all
cltteens.

"4. We are moving with all pos-
sible speed to capitalize on the
many potential uses of the Whar-
ton Tract and the newly-aequlred
Worthington Tract.

"5 We are putting all state land
to greater use. thereby giving the

INDEPENDENT y

Harvest DiniUr

% Women\ j , ,
AVENEL -T*"A l r

sponsored by tin •<•
soclatlon, win br !„,','.
in the church i,,,ii
Presbyterian c im, ,
nounced by Mrs A..ri
Chairman.

J A family styv ,,..
-'members and frip,K]

will feature cam,.,,,,.
Hungarian nut roil.
from 5:30 to 7 p M

Reservations si,,,'
With Mrs. Hunter y
Mrs. P. P. OTonn,,

': for!

BUY HOME HF.nr
WOODBRIDOF •

Weldon Roach h;r ,.'
seven room hon-
Btreet from the ^ : . - .
Dunham, deriiwi
Adams, attomrv •.,'•
530 Rahway Avenu.
transaction.

people lamer rir.;.-
Investment.

"6. We are | )rf.,,,
for more effeci.u.' :,.
tecting one of th><
assets—the 126 m,•.
shoreline — from •,-..
fects of winds ami *

"7. We are rain.
dredging of w\n

conscious of how \w
gation Improver™: •
public as a who!'

"8. We arr *n\\\;.
of ways In the (|...
conservation of • ,.t-.
because these n-n,
the State's desnr.',

'••>i\

highly successful In the war on
illegal traffic in narcotiM.

tative this county needs."
. . ._„ ._. . . _ be mailed to Mrs. I Brruse. Breitkojf and McOov-|

leadership of Mrs. Steve Mohary. I J a c k Brown. 120 Francis Street. | <>rn pledged themselves to "honest
have decided to take part in the J ls«lln. You may call U 8-1916. if! reorpsmtation" snd said that if
TJN.IC.E.F. program for Hallow-j?0" w i sh- j eler-ted thej would consider legis-
een A .shadowgraph show written,
and presentpd by Phyllis Fanta-
zier. Loi? Oroz. Gale Mohary and
Marion Yaskowpkv will be part of
the Troops Halloween P a r t y .
Marion Yaskowsky. Marlene Pas-
tor and I.ois Oroz have sold 50
boxes of cook its. Lois Oroz was
elected Troop Historian. After
their meeting the girls went to

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselin
Tel. LI-8-1679

lation on its merits, not on its ap-!
peal to one group or leader alone.

"Much good can be accom-
plished for this state if we pro-
mote thai which will be of the
mon value to the greatest number J
of people. Individuals with selfish'
personal interests have dominated :
the thinking of the Democratic j
public servants in this county for
many years.

"We call on the voters to put a j
stop to this sort of thing."

thp Hopelawn Firehouse to march j
for Fire Prevention Week. Chief |
Stpve Czinkota and Joe NemyOj _ M r s c l a r a N e w m a n , 1 8 6

explained thr use of all e q u i p - | W o r t n 8 t r e e t returned from At-
ment. Jerry Novak demonstrated j i a n U c C j t y Friday, where she at-
the gas masks A movie "Oil Fire, tended the Rebekka Convention
PTOfcrtion Thrnush Knowledge." | fvom Brilliant Star Rebekka Lodge
bv the Standard Oil Company was g; Newark. She was a guest at the

Morton House. Atlantic City, Tues-
day to Friday. On Monday, Jyiis.

Mrs. Jack Brown Leader, assisted Newman and Mrs. Andrew Sedlak. | AVENEL—Ph»ns for a member-
- , attended the federation day ; s h i p d l . l v e 1 ^ , , , c h arter closing

~ - " - of the Perth Amboy •

b no Jeff

then sown.
Brownies from Troop 69, Iselin. j

by Mrs. William Murray, have
decided to u.se the Patrol system ^

Membership Drive
Underway by JWV

at their meetings. The Rainbow
Patrol has Sandra Murray, leader,
Maria Cnmpi.se assistant, Frances
Benson, Susan Sproch and Donna
Brown. Linda Oslin will be leader
for the Goldfish Patrol. Janice
Pflefer will be her assistant and
otter members ars Elaine Waeger,
Mary Ellen Deering and Patty
HulbiR. Mary Ellen was welcomed
as a new member, the girls en-
Joyed showing her the Brownie
Salute Handshake, Promise and
Motto. A "Share" program con-
sisted" of snarm? i5trmmn> *«tt*4-
tics. Council-wide activities were
discussed.

Two old friends, Cirol Ann
Bihler and Carol Ann L;Kose were

Woman's Club.
are underway fry the Avenel-

| Colonin J*wlsh War Veteran's
a> , u * N c w m a n - Woft-11 Post auxiliary. Eligible applicants
Street, had as Sunday visitors her j u , M c h a r l e s

son-in-law, daughter and grand-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Downs and Jane. Hillside. M r s .

Eighth Birthday Party
For Kathryn Graham

AVENEL — Miss Kathryn Dor-

w e l c o m e d into Intermediate
Troou 5. Iselin.. Patrols were
formed by Lhe girls. In the White
Cloud Patrol, Kathryn K a n e ,
Leader, will be assisted by Caroli
Balletta. Scribe Linda Barrone,
Treasurer Carol Bihler and Troop
Flag Bearer Arlene Jewel. Mary
Ann Makowski will lead Little
Star Patrol with Susan Elaine
6askell assisting, Carol LeRose,
Lorraine Brown and Olivia LeBar.
After three unsuccessful attempts
the Troop Crest was chosen. The
troop will now be identified by the
Mountain Laurel Crest. The two
new troop members are aiming
for their Second Class Rank while
the rest of the Troop will aim for
their First Class Rpnk. A birth-
day andhalloween party has Wen
planned. Each girt will receive her
membership card and second or
third year pin. Mrs. Fted Gaskell,
leader, it, very proud bf her girls
and they are all happy that an
average of 89.2 boxes of cookies
has been sold by each girl.

Nancy Sleber, Joyce Kohler and
Carole Christensen, all of Troop
93; PrisciHa Randolph. Jean Sal-
isbury, Charlotte Williams, Suz-
anne Urban, Amy Aaroe, Goldit!
Silagy, Rosalyn Hkkman and
Rose Mary 'Kocheran toured the

Graham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Graham, 437

Boutevaid, wa» guest of
honor at a party on her eighth
birthday,

Guests attending were Kathy
O'Shaughnessy, Westfiejd; Wil-
liam Murray, Linden; Sandra
Clements, Red Bank; Barbara and
Grace Mazurek, Colonia; Guy V.
Seeker, maternal grandfather, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Clements, Mr.
and Mrs. William Murray, Mrs.
Charles Mazurek and Mrs. Stanley
Florky, Therese Larsen, Nardina
Mroz, Deborah Ballard, Christine
Leahy, Laurence Krogh, Dorothy
Zingmeiser. Jean Florky and Ray-
mond Sziber, Avenel.

Colonia,
Lester Jacobs.

44 Cozy Corner, ME 4-8725; or
Mrs. Murray Friedman, chairman,
202 McFarland Road, Colonia,
FU 8-3680, before November 13.

Plans for the county donor din-
ner; which will be attended by<,all
auxiliaries, are be ins made to-
night at a conunjttee meeting at
the home of Mrs. Adele Basso,
Linden. Mrs. Jaefc Pank, donor
chairman, and Mrs. Henry 8ukoff,
president, will be present.

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
AVENEL — Mrs. and Mrs. Otto

H. KoKler Jr., 425 Tapperf Street,
entertained at a party in honor
of their son, Russell Jack, who
celebrated his fifth birthday.

Prizes were won by Dianne Gor-
don, Nardina Mroz and James
Szabocsik. Other guests were
Christine Leahy, §usan and Tlmo-
they Gearity, Monica Mroz and
Allen Molnar,

The American Legion

AUXILIARY
VJNIT 87 OF

WOODBKHMiE
wish to announce the beginning of their

ANNUAL HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS SALE
By telephone, and wish to thank everyone

in advance for their help.

MAE EINHORN,
Chairman^

Your child's musical education

should be in the hands of an expert

- ••

FRANK KREISEL
Accocdioii - Piano • Voice

§

MErcury 4-0750

WHAT HAPPENS IN A CABOOSE?
"Lots of people ask me that question, because I spend a good ninety

• percent'of my working time in the cabooses of freight trains," says
Lewis Oeiger, who's been a New Jersey railroad man for nearly 40

"/'mo freight conductor and the caboose is my office on wheels. I
keep records of each freight car, its contents and its. destination. The
train engineer, 100 cars up ahead, keep* in touch with me by train
signal*- We know how important it it that every shipment gets to the
right place at the right time, and in food condition," \ .

Lewto Geiger puts it pretty well: The big job of your Ne
riiNKto iff delivering shipment* "to the right j>\u» i t
'tiipe," And those shipmente-adding up to q^ip tiua *,100 QtMJIon
Uwt of raw materials, goods, and flnUhed products aiinually-are
essential to tht day-to-day operation of New Jersey's f»ro« and

Your railroads are aware of their vital role in New Ji'i-*'VH

economy-and therefore their vital responsibility to New Ms tW

That's why they hope and plan to contribute even more if real lv t"
New Jersey's prosperity in the future. Unfortunately, their«il ltH

are being stifled by an overwhelming tax burden-impoM'<l i>v""
antiquated tax system, Your railroads want to pay their fair siw«
of taxes. But today, New Jersey's railroad taxes are di«pr"iH""-
tionately high.

Ironically, these taxes that are placing such a daggering toad u»
your rajlroads-and thereby imperilUng the economic p W ^ "
New Jersey-actually amount to only a tin/fractipn of the stat«"
total tax revenues. That's why many of New Jersey's leadinit ^
lens u « saying that modern .tax reform> needed-tax reform IM
will strengthen both New Jersey ^ î i railroads.

Naturally, tt takea people to k«ep the rallrpid* moving-an^ your
Hey <Jew*y railroads employ 34,000 of yottc New Jeimy wrtghliors,
both men «od: "women. ThEr pfty-^147^0Q,Oeo aiiBWllyT*dd* «
powerful atUnulue to New Jersey's prosperity. In wjdjtion, your
raib-oads traoapoj-t 150,000 New Jerwy c i t t o on bu«i«M gr
Î MMKN travel daily. /
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VVMNEL PERSONAL

By MRS.
DAVID DA VIA
IS Lenox Ave.

Avenel

l!M,v. of the Firemen's
,i, A ill meet tonight at
,,,-l iirrhouse. and drill
., ill lie held Monday at

-i
iTiric of New Jersey

: ,,:is and Daughters of
nil meet tomorrow night

!,,,'k in the Avenel School
Ml

v,.ii!i:' Indies Sodality of
.,••..!• '•; Church will rwlve
•nmimlun in a group Sim-
,. <i A M Ma«B. Installa-

,,'YvTI'S will be Monday, 7
the UPW church hall at

Hint- business meeting.
.•:)v}] of high school age
,i in lolninK the sodality
,,nir to attend.

..IKIJIM night will be held
i ;iiri Ward Second DIs-
in Kiutic and Civic Club

in: Monday. 8:30 P. M.,
i li-i-i'st Inn, Avenel Street.

luninr Woman's Club of
• II mcft Tuesday at 1:15

• hi' Avenel-Colonla First
I:I.I hulldlnx. A Halloween

1 he featured under the
.if Miss Wllma Proellch.

; cooper will take reser-
,!• the dessert tour of a

|(,• i.itlire store. October 30.
party, spon-

Drmocratic and Civic
i Avenel, will be held

nt the Maple Tree
i the chairmanship of

|h iv• 11• -v Open to the public,
i v he purchased from the
n: committee members,

!. iilv. Mrs. Elmer Mlteh-
Hriijamin We|n»teln.

i Kozak. Mrs. Joseph
.•'•:. will bo awarded for
n'.st. most orlidnal and
i>qumes, and live music

i lor dancing,
nominating committee

;...;\iy Society of 8t. An-
iin h will meet Wednes-
!' vi. nt the home of the

Mrs. Joseph Imbrlaco.
• I Street .

Third Ward Republican
'•'•nd will sponsor a card

nixT 25, In the Avenel
mlitorlum. under the
•nil of Mrs. Joseph

!'io dub will meet Tmirs-
| t • if, P M. In the Avenel-

t Aid Squad building
in will feature a polltt-
jraker.

—-The executive board of the
Avenel PTA will sponsor the an-
nual teachers' dinner tonight at
the First Presbyterian Church
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-
liam Kubovetz, assisted by Mrs.
Richard Menke.

- Plans were discussed for the
third annual masquerade party
and dance of Brotherhood and
Slatetfiood Congregation Sons of
Jacob, at a Joint meeting at the
home of Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck.
The affair will be held November
16, 9 P. M, at the Center, under
the chairmanship of Edward
Stern. Prlr.es will be awarded for
the prettiest, most original and
the fpinlest costumes.

—Robert 8. Horvath, son of Mr.
and Mm. Joseph Horvath, 75 Mor-
rlssetf Avenue, has been assigned
to the U88 Antietam. A former
employe of Phelps-Dodge, Eliza-
beth, he servgd with the Perth
Amboy Naval Reserve for a year
and a half prior to active duty and
Is a graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of 1956. His address
Is Seaman Robert 8. Hdrvath, 8-1
Division, U88 Antietam, CVF 36,
Fleet Post Office, New York.

—Sgt. and Mrs. Maurice J.
King of Fort Polk, La., are the
parents of a son born In the U. S.
Army Hospital. Mrs. King Is the
former Miss Florence Leldner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Leidner, 48 Lord Street.

—Donald 3. Maurice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Maurice, Sr..
054 State Highway 1, Is a stu-

dent at the University of London.
England. A graduate of Rutgers
Preparatory School and the Flor-
da-Southern College. He Is study-
Ing International law.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hertlein,
72 Inman Avenue, are the parents
of a daughter, born October 13 at
the Perth Amboy Otneral Hos-
pitat.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, 15
Lenox Avenue, spent the weekend
n Wllkes-Barre, Pa., at the guests
of Mrs. DavU's mother, Mrs. Le-
Roy Oates.

RCA Plant Cited
For Bond Program
AVENF.L — The United States

Treasury Department, Savings
Bond Division last week presented
two citations to Woodbrldge

to

WHS Plan* Art Week
Exhibit November 1-7

WOODBRIDOE — In conjunc-
tion with American Art Week

Plant of the RCA Electron Tube
Division.

W. Emlen Roosevelt, president
of the National State Bank. El it a-
beth, and the Union County chair-
man for the New Jersey Savings
Bond Committee, congratulated
the contains of the plant commit-
tee who conducted this program,
A. E, Llnton, plant manager, re-
ceived the citations' on behalf Of
the plant, which attained 63.2 per
cent participation and made an
improvement of more than 50 per
cent Jn the campaign.

The 33 captains and five area
chairmen canvassed each plant
empjoye In the promotion of thla
drive. The ,theme which hlgh-
lghted the activity was the new

3% per cent interest rate which
was recently announced by the
U. S. Treasury Department.

The opening-day program ln-
luded a lunch period concert by

the Fort Dix Army Band. Com-
petition between units within the
plant spirited the campaign. The
program was co-ordinated by W.
J. Henthorn, plant personnel, and
W. R. Dabb, personnel lervlces
manager.

Guests at the citation preven-
tion were Harry Holleran, division
manager' of the Simmons Com-
pany and Industrial chairman of
the Union County U. 8.' Savings
Bond Committee; B. W, Plckwd,
president of the California Oil
Company, Perth Amboy, and Mid-
dlesex County Industrie Chair-
man of the U. S. Savings Bond
Committee, and James McOrath,
0 . 8. Treasury Department, Sav-
ings Bond Division.

Mr. blnton stated that a cita-
tion was recently presented to
John L. Burns, president of the
Radio Corporation of America, by
Tvv Baker Priest. Treasurer of the
United States, In recognition of
the corporate participation and
achievement In the 1957 national
Savings Bond Program.

OUT Board to Meet
At Fishier Residence

MFNLO PARK TERRACE —
November 1 to 7. co-ordinated' Mrs. Seymour Derechln will preside
exhibitions will be held in Wood-
bridire High School (or the benefit
of the entire student body.

Drawing* and paintings made
by students will be shown, along
with original art works of Uewel-
Ivn Holden, art department head.
Mrs. EliHbeth C&llagher, Alfred
Tanzl and Prank Meyer, Instruc-
tors, will also haw work.on dis-
play.

Included in the exhibit will be

at a general board meeting of
Metwood Chuoter of Womens
American ORT at the home of
Mrs. Sol Fishier. 14» Jefferson
Street. Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.

Mrs. Erwln Wurtael, chairman,
will present a 'This is Your Life"
skit.

The observance of ORT Sab-
bath. Hofember ^ M M W - ^ toe
subjects to be discutaed. Reports
on the paid-up membership meet-

pictures by such prominent artists i n g , November 12, and the honor

Next Monday

The Wood
i .uiship Education As-

••xtends a hearty Invl
.1 mn-nts of the Town-,
.ml an Illustrated lec-

! • Children Are Here."
Mi Richard Jones, prin-

Divard Street School,
.: '-wick.
•»• presented at 8 o'clock.

;i Monday. October 21.
•us*- of the services ex-
tln! Education'Anoda-

•:ir people of the town-
•!.!• effort to aid In the

f the present school
• • i I A L S .

ii the program there
•i insular meeting of the

• •MI with Mrs. Carl Flem-
(iiiu presiding. Perma-

will be appointed
and a report from

r. chairman of the
and reprcsenta-

!.• Board of Education
iey Committee, will bt
I" the group.

as the late Reginald Marsh,
George Orosx and Boris Marge.

Fire Co. Auxiliary
Meets Tomorrow Night

WOODBRIDOE — The Ladies'
Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Fire
Company 1 will meet tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the School
Street flrehouae.

Returns In the special Christ-
mas project should be made to
enable the compilation of an ac-
curate report.

Mrs. Anton Andersen and Mrs
John Andersch will act as host-
esses. A dark-horse prize will be
donated by Mrs. Oantg NnttMi

O K 8 PLANS BAZAAR
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

bazaar of the Order of the Eastern
Star will be held at the Masonic
Temple, 94 Green Street, Decem-
ber 7, 1:30 P. M. Booths will fea-
ture home baked goods, home-
made ftprons, cards, fancy articles.
Mrs, Martin Hanstn, chairman,
announces tliere will also be
kiddies' booth and snack bar.

A CAR WITH
fTTER BRAKIS?

!et them in*'58Studebak«
l:'f'--!y tinned drums,l»*gw
l lining area . . . for BINT,

JVlH1untrol.«rert<*iw today.

(D
idebaker-
ickard
your Local

today!

roll dinner and fashion show will
also be made.

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS
AVENKL — Sharyn Krksef and

Barry • FI s h m a Vi were chosen
teacher's assistant* in the first
group class and ̂ Jeffrey Qrutz iri
the second group at Sunday
school classes at Congregation
Sons of Jacob.

A miniature S u c c a h . con-
structed by Barry Ftshman, was
exhibited and miniature Torahe
made by the children. Inspection
was made of the Succah annex,
decorated by the Sunday -school
groups.

The children will bring their
mhrittvrre Tmnki -to.. BUltchat
Torah services • tonight at 1
o'clock.

HEALTH INSURANCE
A record 66,300,000 Insurance

policies covering hospital expense
were held by Americans at the
end of 19S6, according to the
Health Insurance Institute. This
represented a 79 per cent ihcrease
over t ie 37.O0O-.OO0 polices held
in H«50.

FOR LEASE
BRAND NEW

GULF SERVICE S T A I N
IN

CARTERET AREA
Modern 2 Bay Station

WITH AU-FAUUTIKS

FINANCING CAN HE ARRANGED

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Uetw«en 9 A. M. and 5 V. M. - Ask for Mr. Aleia»4er)

Or Call

KEntOUT 7 -5295-R

et so much more
at

CASH SAVINGS \
Plus

S6H GREEN ST4MPS

i 'I

HEINZ SOUPS
Dritfli of Totnati

Celwy, OraM P M . VH«tabla
or Vegetarian.

B«f Vegetable, Beef Noodle, Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice,
Cream of Chicken, Clam Chowder,
Mushroom, Pea with Pork, Bumbo f t "0I-
Cretli, OhtokM Consomme. • - • caRS

% Chicken Ripe,

6 $100
cans •

Biggest Cof fee Value Anywhere . '

IDEAL INSTANT COFFEE
39C "69* »2oz.

• • •

A Cof fee Blend* for Every Taste I
™ 8 9 « Asco . . . ;;,79« Winorest .

ill!
LANCASTER BRAND "U.S, Choice" BONELESS BEEF

ROUND ROAST or ROUND
STEAK 79Ib.

Get a famous Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choke" round roast of beef from Acme this week-end. The most beau-
Kf~ tiful, savory, succulent roaits that ever graced a plotter! All rich, tender, juicy meat that slfcei like butter!

n LANCASTER BRAND FULLY-COOKED j |

Boneless Ham f canter

portion M M ^ or thin cut 59'*
FULLY-COOKED, READY TO SERVE! Lean, tender, most tUlleloui hiam you've ever tasttdl Ideal for sandwiches!

Lahcaiter Brand Sliced - — - — - f r o m r ftofootf ^ea fv f t t f -

TrttQ'tWWhiting Fillet
Perch Fillet
French Fried Haddock

Tlttit'ttl
Fftfltm 1 TWl

T«le 0'

DAIRY
VALUES I

Kraft fail Food Parade'.

VELVEETA
KRAFT 2*79

Sharp Cheese
Kraft Swiss Sliest
KraftAmerfiaflSiim
Parkayiiirgarine

69c
* • * " * " » f •••

X' 41 °• • •

. • I

Cheei-Whii . , . , , . "f; 31 ° Pint •'
frwm(»oosoH^?^«-::33« 1*™*^

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES m*§ "
Banquet CMcfctn, TurUy or Hff KlUQ

Dinners if 49« lzrmh.
A nw.l lr» • jiffy!

--•••.v-^i.— * '

BAKBRYI
Vlrgbila Lit SpuM! PHnp, iitti
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tMwilo Park Terrace Notes

Hi MRS.
SHIRLEY
HM1I.FK

I (H .leffmon
Strret

Vrnlo Tark
Torracc

! Mrs Howard Houphton. Mr and
! Mrs Patrick Duffy. Mr. and Mrs
Richard Lister and Mr. and Mrs,
Allrrt Hnjdurk cclPbrated Colum-
'IIIS Day at the Schwaebische Alb.
Warrrnsvillc

—Mr and Mrs. Jules Strauss
i Jefferson-Strr.et. attended a per-
formance of 'The Trn Command

Liberty ft-5.88 | m ( , n t s - Saturday in Newark. They
j were weekend hosts to Mr

r l 8 S S ! Mrs Sam Flanzer. Brooklyn.

Borczny, 8r., celebrated his birth-
day at a party. Guests were Mark
and Griffin Wimberly, Ivan Smith.
William Stlmpson. Kenneth Miflr;
ind srandparents Mr. and Mrs.
/incent Le Pore, Newark

—To celebrate the trnth birth-
day of Charles Bogdany. the fam-
ly. including his parents. Mr. and
\irs. Crmrles Bofidany. Sr. and
JI other, Mark, attended the thea-
,er and dined in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Canevari. Isa-
bell Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Bogga and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Oerman, Whitrstone. L, I. on
•'... occasion of Mr. Canevarl's

Bj GLADYS E. SCANK
491 Lincoln Hlchwar

School 8 is
Mrs Fred Hearn,

Hi (irwmutives are
needrd for bnt':-, A M and P. M.

-Mr. and Mrs Ben Rose, Wall LblrtntSW-
Street, attended a Cousin's Circle
mectlnif Saturday at the-home of
Mr, and Mrs. Max Silverman.

:* n. Mrs Yanowsky's | Bronx.
first gratr'. the j-pcond grades of
Mrs. McKloMcy. Miss Ackerman
and Mrs. Cierbach: the fourth
grades of Mrs. Jacoby and Miss
Rausch; Mrs. Janssens' fifth
grade: and the sixth grades of

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udine, At-
lantic Street, were hosts Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rudner.

—The ninth anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. James Drckert and the
birthday of Mr. Deckert were cele-
brated at a family gathering in
their home on Hudson Street.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Distesso. Union City, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bressman! i M r _ s ^ t h o n y La Tempa. Jr., Jer-
Newark: Mr. and Mrs, Herbert!
Gandcl. Little Silver.

City.
—Carl Gar?ano, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jordan. Mr. Dulu and Mrs. | _ M r an(j virs. Michael Russo.: Mrs, Anthony Gargano. Isabell
Cerrone. Mrs Hrarn can be ! wall Street, were hosts Piiday at a '' Street, celebrated his sixth birth
reached at LI 8-8331. 15th weddlns anniversary celebrn-1 day at a party. Guest* were Mat-

ti h i M d M M i I thev? Diagastino Jr—The first study group of the
season of the Middlesex County

s y 1
tion honoring Mr. and Mrs. Morris I thev? Diagastino. Jr.
GlanU. Also attending were Mr. I —Charles Lawrenefc, Jr., son of

Chapter of American Jewish Con- j and Mrs. William Pascale. j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawrence,
gress will mee! tonight at 8:30 ati —Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Morris | Wall Street, was guest of honor at
the home of Mrs Al Frankel, 104 j GlanU and children, Betti Ellen a ninth birthday party. Guests
Etttiel Strrrt Tickets for the third 'and Harmon Scott. Wall Street, were Richard and Raymond
annual barn dance November 18: were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Walsh, Frances and James Godfill,
at the V. F W Hall. Iselin. are;Gold. Hillside |Menlo Park Terrace; Mrs. Bay-
now on sale or may be bought at i —Dianne Susino, daughter of ] mond Sumberf and children, Les-
the door. {Mr and Mrs. Charles Susino. Jef- he and Wijliam, Roselle; Gall and

—Happy birthday wishes to Ed-! 'erson Street, celebrated her sixth j Susan Lawrence.
ward Majewski, Anne Foley, Her-!birthday at a party Sunday. Guests , —
bert Tletjens. Denni6 Iglay. Mrs. | w e r e her grandparents. Mr. and
Kenneth Kraemer, Daniel Sheeley Mrs. Charles Susino. Sr.. New York
and Carl Gaigano.

—Roger Kraemer. son of Mr.

City and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I
Bodnar, Stelton: Mr. and Mrs. ]

Woodbridge Oaks
• NewsMid Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer, Mary-, William Bodnar and children; Jo-1

knoll Road, celebrated his third janne. Barbara Jean, William, Jr, •
birthday at a dinner party last! and Judy, Arlington, Va.; Mr. and ,
Thursday with his grandparents, \ Edward Susino and daughters.] —Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Lester Kraemer as i Janet and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson. 1606
miesU. Saturday, he was feted by I Robert Susino and daughter. Mary ; Oak Tree Road, were Mrs. and
rjls playmates, Douglas, Pamela1 Anne, New York City, and Charles | Mrs. Louis Schmitt and children,
and Glenn Nadell, Nadine and I Susino. * I George and Mary Jane, Rahway.
Stephen Weiss, and his brother,
Alan.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cgvanaugh. Mr. and
Mrs. John Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Edward Mahoney. Me-
Giuer Street; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Rosen, Atlantic Street: Mr.

—Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter • Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
Mitchel. Mercer Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kutzenco.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levlson, Mr and
Mrs. Morris Glantz. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert C. Scank and daughter,
Violet, 497 Lincoln Highway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and sons, Roger and Barton, 32

Sol Fishier, enlo Park Terrace; j Adams Street, spend Sunday visit-
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gyer, Irving- ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jlndra-
ton. The 15th wedding anniversary j cek, Jr. and children, Lynn and

and Mrs. Fred Jacobus. Menloiof Mr. and Mrs. Glantz was cele-; Charles Paul, Laurelton. On Sat-
Avenue. celebrating their wedding j brated. urday, Mr. and Mrs. Argalas and
anniversaries this week! I —Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gold, children visited Mr. and Mrs. John

—Mrs. Jennie Stein, Hudson 1 Miami, Fla.-. former residents of
Street, is vacationing with her sis-1 Wall Street, are the proud parents
ter, Mrs. Sarah Greenberg, Chi- jof a son, Glenn Bruce. They have

m LI., and intends to visit with another son, Scott.m
her son. daughter-tn-law and —Mr. and Mrs. Seymou/R. Rus-
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Sey-i sell and children. Eric, Mark and

Blondek. Plainfleld.
—Mrs. Frieda Goldberg, Middle-

twon, N. Y. returned home after an
extended visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cassldy, Wood
Avenue.

mour Stein, Nancy and Sandra, St.! Lauren, Atlantic Street, were —Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen.
Louis. Mo. ! weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 16 Bradford Place, are hosts to

,-Arrthony Passinello. Jr., son Jerome Goldstone and children. M r s E n rjohen Mr. Cohen's
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Passing Edward, Charles, Judith Ellen, m o ther, Miami Beach. Mrs. Ell
ello. Wall Street, is recuperating j and new daughter, Carol Susan, cohen arrived Saturday for a
at home after surgery at St. I Woodbridge, Conn. visit. Sunday dinner guests were
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, j —Dianne Barone, daughter of, M r g . Cohen's parents. Mr, and

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy 1 Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Barone, Mason 1 jjrs. William Linkov, Newark.
and children, Paul. Patricia, Pam- Street, 'was feted at a party in i _ ,
ela and Ann ilarle. Atlanti; Street, I honor of her fourth b i r thday• ' , ,__ r A S T

attended the Holy Name Parade, | Guests included her brother. J O - I R I J S T ^ O b T . ,
and later visited Mr. and Mrs.! soph, Susan Hawley, Paula Jan I ^ tlom corrosion of metals
Arthur Murohy. Sr.. Union City. iTauSch, Linda Jensen. James ™ ^ m o r e w1*11 *** t i m e s h I g n e r

" —Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz,; Zysowskl, Susan Reagan. Michael I t n a n the loa» Jrom fires to

Tel. LI-S-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ings, Jr.. and son. Hamilton III.
'4 Wrtfht Street, and Charte
Bent visited Museum Village, Mon-
roe, N. Y., Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Phira-
mer and children, Louis. Emmy
Lou and Thaddeiis. Jr.. 65 Auth
Avenue, returned Wednesday from
a visit to Franklinvllle, N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hol-
lo well and children. Charles. Vera
Jean and Edward, 21 Wright
Street, spent Saturday at Jersey
City, where they visited their re-
spective mothers, Mrs. Vera Hol-
lowell and Mrs. Carrie Hagman

—Mrs. Robert C. Scank. 497
Lincoln Highway, U a surgical
patient at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell.
Charles Street, were Thursday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Alexander Cuthbertson. Wood-
bridge Oaks.

—Cub Pack 148. sponsored by
School 15 PTA postponed Its pack
meeting because of illness among
Its members. They have launched
the ChrUtmaj candy sale.

—On Saturday Mrs. James
O'Rourke and sons, Dennis and
Gary, 149 Auth Avenue, dined
with Mrs. Clifford Perrtne at
Jamesburg. Mrs. O'Rourke and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. O'Rourke'j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Hubbs. Mliltown.

—Boy Scout Troop 47. spon-
sored by the First Presbytwlaji
Church, U planning a hike. Octo-
ber 19. with Robert Argalas, lead'
er, in charge.

—Mis Lillian Dangell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dangell.
70 Pershing Avenue, Is a patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Iiabell'Street, attended the Bar, Osterbye, Rick.y Filipgelli, Menlo
Jlitzvah of Steven Ness, son of | Park Terrace; Granparents Mr.
ftr. and Mrs. Edward Ness, Verona, i and Mrs. Michael Rigato, Newark,
and the reception at Rod's Restau- j and Mrs. Anna Barone. Maple-
rant, West Orange. Saturday, jwood: Mrs. Joseph Conte and

—Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherry, Mr. i daughter, Kathy,' Newark,
and Mrs. Harry Ballard. Mr. and i —Andrew Berezny, ten-year-

erty owners. aoaoTding to Building
Science News. Annual property
loss due to fire is estimated as
amounting to roughly $885,000,-
000. The annual economic and
material loss in this country due
to corrosion of metals amounts to

Mrs. William Kruchek, Mr, and old son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew i an estimated $5,500,000,000.

Candy Sale Begun
By T YouthUnit
PERTH AMBOY—George Chi*-

madia, chairman of the boys work
committee of the Perth Amboy
Y.M.C.A.. announced today that
the boys of the Youth Division are
starting on their annual sale of
candy for World Service Campaign
and Youth ProgTam.

Arrangements have been made
for the boys, to sell 18-oz. boxes of
chocolate covgvred mints. The
proceeds will go to assist the boys
toward attendance at resident or
day camp in the summer of 1958
and toward the annual donation
to World Service. In addition,
some of the money will be used
to start a fund to send under-
privileged boys to summer camp
for two weeks.

Mr.. Chizmadia stated the boys
are already taking orders and the
candy has arrived and it. ready for
distribution.

WOODBRIDGE
ROUTE U. S. No. 9

Near Cloverlraf Circle
Hours: !) A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily
Sundays 10 -V M. to s r. M.

Vhono MF.rcury 4-1343

PERTH AMBOY
221 SMITH STREET
Phone lllllcrist 2-6670

Hours: 9 A. M, to 6 P. M. Daily
Friday- 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

REALLY HOT A
PHOENIX/ Ariz.-The exceed-

ingly hot temperature gave Mrs.
Carl Atteberry a sinking feeling.
Standing on a downtown street,
where the temperature was about
100 degrees; she had an un-
accountable sinking feeling. Look-
ing down, she saw the plastic high
heels on her shoes had melted.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pane1

terms and working conditions
would be all right if lawyers
could be keot out of them. In
Consre.'s. during the rights bill
d'seussion. one speaker sug-
gested, that wherever a lawyer
was a member of the Senate, he
automatically assumed the right
to reverse the Supreme Court
and considered himself the Chief
Justice thereof. , •

All this led another to insert
in the record a news clipping
puoting Henry VI. 'The first
thing we do," said Dick the
Butcher, "let's kill all the law-
yers." And. it was suggested, this
was the way many might feel
as they looked with dismay on
the merry trail of legal niceties

surrounding the drafting of the
civil rights legislation

L a w y e r s aren't such bad
chaps, really. They only swk to
reduce to the printed word and
decision a means of getting
along, whether in contracts,
crime or corporations. They do
(ro on, as some might say who
listen to them talk. They have a
fancy for the redundancy, the
ringing repetitive, but one must
be tolerant and kind. Let them
talk; only the Judges and re-
corders really have to listen, and
the judge is usually chosen from
among themselves And he. after
all. has the last word, or words.
or paragraphs, or pages, or
volumes.—Hartford Courant

LABOR AND THE RIXE
OF REASON

George Meany. president of the
APL-CIO, has announced a new
device for the prevention of juris-
dictional disputes. These are the
meanest, if not the most dra-
matic, labor clashes. They do not
Involve an employer refusing to
recognize a legitimate union or
to come to reasonable terms. In-
stead, they are disputes between
workers as to which" of them shall
do a given Job.

Obviously, there ought to be no
such arguments; the differences
should be adjusted without work
stoppages which hurt employr
and employee alike. Yet men re-
act strongly when they feel their
Jobs' are threatened. There is
pressure on unions to keep their
members employed. And there
are indefensible motives ranging
from hunger for power to down-
right racketeering. But motives
are not excuses.

Most labor leaders know this.
They have not ignored the prob-
lem. The (JIO industrial unions,
representing all workers in a
plant regardless of skills, were
formed partly to avoid this
trouble. Although In their nature
more liable to these disputes, the
traditional AFL craft unions also
have made progress in avoiding
them. But the very merger of the
AFL and CIO brought the threat
of new disputes between craft
and industrial unions. Efforts
were made to forestall this; and
now comes a new agreement be-
tween the national body's Indus-
trial union department (roughly,
the o!d CIO1 and Its building
and construction trades depart-
ment.

Briefly, this stipulates that new
construction shall be in the Juris-
diction of the craft unions while
maintenance work shall be car-
ried on by members of industrial
unions. The formula leaves room
for border-line cases: alterations,
minor expansions, change-overs
and the like. Such cases are to be
governed by established past
practice." Three AFL-C1O teams,
in the East, Midwest arid West,
are W be formed fqr the quick
settlement of incipient disputes.
Even so, Mr. Meany admits that
the plan will not work without
"some spirit of give and take."—
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

"In an age when the human In-
tellect has banished old taboos,
prejudices; feudal concepts, and
artificial boundaries—in an age
which has created new vistas and
new frontiers—no man, no State,
no nation can live to Itself alone."
TOMATOES:—New Jersey re-
tained fourth rank in'the nation
this-slimmer with a yield of 152,-
000 tons of tomatoes despite the
prolonged drought.
, Th*N»w Jtrtey canneri toma-
to crop averaged abiut 7 tons
per apre, 5.6 tons under the rec-
ord yields of 1956 but much abovr
the early season forecasts. Quali-
ty proved to be outstanding both
In grades delivered by the pro-
ducers and in terms of yield of
packed products per ton received
at the. canneries due largely to
the absence of cracked tomatoes
and mold which meant little
trimming,

Growers with irrigation and
ample water supplies are said to
have averaged 10 to 12 tons per
acre.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Mother Na-
ture Is featuring her annual
fashion show in woodlands of
New Jersey at the pre&ent time.
. . . Sixteen ' bootleggers were
captured in New Jersey by State

ABC agents during September,
us well RS 1.012 gallons of mash.

Business should continue its
fairly steady trend in 1958 unless
a splurge of defense panic spend-
ing lifts both the value of stocks
and the national debt limit,
speakers at the annual meeting
of the Mew Jersey Tuberculosis
and Health Association clnimed

. About 30 local health officers
participated in a workshop of
public, health control of diseases
of the h«art and circulatory sys-
tem in Lakewood recently.
New Jersey has adopted a 'go
home" policy for nearly a mil-
lion school children in the event
an air raid alert is given after
December t next. . . . The New
Jersey Racing Commission has
announced the Atlantic City Race
Track had one of its finest sea-
sons this , year. . . . Ancient
candles from Pennsylvania nov
splutter and flame in all State-
owned historic sites a6 a gift from
George W. Arnold, Jr.. of Flour-
town, Pa... Farm mortgages are
on the increase in New Jersey,
the State Department of Agricul-
ture reports, . . . The 1957 traf-
fic death toll has reached 612
this far this year compared with
564 on the same date in 1956.
. . . Investment funds of the State
of New Jersey now hold $735,908.-
680 par value of securities. . . .
Next week has been proclaimed
by Governor Meyner as Rational
Thrift Week.. New Jersey high
school graduates are flocking to
college in greater numbers than
at any previous period, the State
Board of Education announces.
. . . Postmaster Louis A. RelUy
of Newark, has been reelected
president of tlie American Can-
cer Society, New Jersey Division
. . . Tax revenues of the State
of New Jersey have increased
$800,000. during July and August.
. . . A State lottery limited to ten
years to expand the Trenton

fState Teachers College has been
proposed by Fred VanDeventer,
former news radio commentator,
who is a Republican candidate
fpr State Senator in Mercer
County.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Each ma-
jor party supplies claques at
current debates between guber-
natorial candidates in New Jer-
sey. . . . "My fate is in the hands
of two million Jurors." claims
Governor Meyner who Is aspiring
to be the first two-term Gover-
nor under the 1947 State Con-
stitution. . . .

Young People's
Concerts Enter 10th )v
NEWARK — An advanced de-

mand for tickets greater than at
Any time In the past is announced
by the Griffith Music Foundation
for Its young people's orchestral
concert series wjilch will enter
their tenth season at the Mosque
Theater, Newark, next month. A
greater number of chartered buses
will also bring more children than
ever before to the concerts from
outlying districts.

According to Mrs, Parker O
Griffith, president of tin founda-
tion, no less than 90,000 young
people have attended these youth
concerts since they were first pre-
srnt»d. Their success, she said, in
introducing so many young people
to music of the fluent kind i» not
only gratifying to the foundation
but an achievement for Thomas
Scherman. founder and conductor
of the Little Orchestra Society of
New York, who conceived them as
an educational diversion for chil-
dren and has presented them each
year at the Mosque. Last spring
Schcrman was awarded the Pea-
body Medal for the excellence of
r.hesp concerts and their value In
the field of music education.

The first concert of the series
will be held on Saturday. Novem-
ber 16. at 11 A. M. For this event
the well known TV personality,
Sonny Fox, who Is known to chil-
dren everywhere for hU televUlon
program. "Let's Take a Trip." will
m. c. a performance which will
Include a narration of 'The Fire-

150 IS etc Member* Join
St. Cecelia's Rotary

13EUN—Rev. Thbma* Dentlei
assistant and spiritual moderator,
enrolled ISO new members, after
novena and recitation of the
rosary, at a meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society of St. Cecelia's
Church. A slide lecture was pre-
sented by - John Hvasta, former
leader in the Blue Army.

The annual communion break-
fast will take place after the 7:45
Mass, October 27, in the Lower
Church with Rev. Crdntn CanUon.
O.F.M. Conv. as guest speaker.
Returns should be made to Mrs.
Carl Anderson, chairman. In the
religious shop Saturday night,
7:30 to 9 o'clock.

b i r d " b y I g o r H I I ,
accompaniment „<
rnuiilc. Fox win :,;',,
another Interest u,..
titled: "All Kinrk ,'•
will demonstrate .
between marcliii,,,
bands and a Va;i

banda by showing
menu are nee.rs.st,.-
to each. It win i,|,.,',
such bands clitT ! >
Phony orchestrn \
symphonic band •>.

The perform^,,','"
elude many of ,
features which in,-,'
model and w ,
people's concerts .;
country.

Local Man
Practice I
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Peterson. H;R ..
Woodbrldmp, is ;II1

of the Rutgers r :

of Education uh,
teaching Mondnv

Mr. Peterson :.,,:
M. Peterson, wr.;
and geography -y ••
School. A memhi"
Ion P) frmern;!'.
Teachers of Anvi
Club*, he Is a 11 ri •": •.
bridge High S(h .,

Two other , : , :
School Of Edtica".:
In Woodbrtder T ,
J. Mundrane 5 J .
nue, Perth Ami*.
dMit-t«ach«r nt V, ,
School where he
ence and Ensi;-!
Mellck, 29 Char;.
teret, who is n-,.
education In va!;,,.
schools.

ALL WASHED U'
CLEVELAND, ():,.

in his suit foi n.
wife, Eugene s K.
the Judje thin >y,< -
to bathe in the bii;

tub* because .sh,-
infuriated "if he ;.:
of place or dripp-o
floor" of the bnt:;!)

PLANNING
A

i .

wm'<9
Your first step is to consult your

trav«l bureau! Our export
advisory service ehabli» you to

explore all the fascinating
BOtsibilitiM within tht $cop«

of your timt and budget

Well krrange your
trinsporUtlon, ,r»iem

your hotel »nd retort
IccommodMioni. Bee ui Q

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY!

See

MARGARETON k Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

TRAVEL BEPT.
27o HOIHU-I St., Fertb HI U-OVOO

HamnMtnd l i t t m r A W . / '•••

Dads seem younger in a hon»'
that has a HAMMOND ORGAN

.... playing a Hammond Organ helps a man smooth out the wnnkl"
' in liU brow

. . . helps a man keep on being the good companion bis wife num"'

. . . teaches him how to enter and enjoy the world hit* children \">- "
, . . because the muwc a family plays together has the happier """"

of all

Why a Hammond Organ?
Bwauae it differs from others in these ways. (1) No/Horn* M'*'1'
Hammond hm ever needed tuning. (2) It gives you ihoiwinds "'
different kinds of tones . . . the orchestral voices of bra***. *(Jolf

winds, strings and pemujsion uwtriunents . . . all controlled »' •«
touch by Hammond's Harmonic Drawbars.

HAMMOND ORGAN
. . . music's most glorious voice

i Send for frte IP Record—-—r
L P i

NAME . . .

ADIiKESS

I
I '

H A M M O N D 0*CANS1
OF PLAINS1'11

DIVISION OF TUB GAUVmt PMM CO, Of

j 62? PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
Open Monday to Fridays 9 J 3 0 A.M. to 9 P.M. . Saturday 9J3O A. M. t« 5 3

PLakficld 7-3800 -

«;,•
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FORDS
,.jrsi is Speaker

Holy Name Fete

HOPELAWN REASBEY

, | , ; The world will know
,',.,1 become a better place in

',, live when men restore
, ,lis rightful place In public

m-v. .John E. Grimes, rec-
,, Mary's Cathedral, Tten-
,!(:,() members of Our Lady

,' ,. [inly Name Society at-
;i,i- organization's 25th

, I|V mmmunlon breakfast
.,',.' Sunday In thd parish

HI",

r.,. mm of the century men
!,| null the rapid advances
,.,,• would usher them into

,."„ nil But they were goon
,,,,,,-fl," he said, adding:
,,ir(ir research undoubtedly

ihl, ,1 much to man's knowl-
,,,n discoveries have in-

;,is life spun; and new in-
..." such as the automobile,
.., liidio, motion picture and
.,.,;,. have eased his life and

more pleasurable. At the
„„,•. science also has been

. horrible weapons of de-
;i weapon* that literally

,;..itoy the world!"
•. i ins conflict?" he asked.
. 11 • men engaged In the con-

•,,:v pursuits of preserving
i, tmyiiiK human life?"

miswers. according to
; mimes, lie In the fact that
,.,..-(• nbandoned God and no

allow Him to Influence their

:. it mon begun to ma Ice (jre at
irrliuologlca]j)]r they became

pifswd with their accom-
unis Hint Ood became un-
•iint to them, In exchange
•hnstliintty," he continued,
I'inbracrcl a false philosophy
>t iulmism' which, In effect

Iliirt-s Uod and rallglon from
•upational, educational, rec-

: political and social ac-

- i ommunicaUonn arc prl-
i rsponslblc for the spread

li.insm, Father Grimes said
. out that philosophical

i: tun1 and erroneous, can
,:.ii today In the works of
, ii and feature writers, In
i liims of radio and tele-

nimentators, and in the
• -I motion pictures. "Too

ii-.n active Ideas are prc-
iMnvinclngly and vssi

: ,ircfpt them wlthoul
•i: IIP added.

'.•: (idmrs emphasized thai
,• ;ins«vrs to the world'.'

.r..- .(iv m the teachings ol
and lie urged thai Holy

in.-II help lead the world to
•;<; order through the*

• , put into practice," hi
il of those things that tin
lus taught you since you

' irtrcn. Uve boly and ex
•• lives twenty-four hours a
!:<a just on Sunday — and

'. IM1 at peace with the word
• ,M>rld will find true peace.1

Ev iioi'SF.
>'* Open house for reU
I friend* was held Satur

:!:e iiome of Mr. and Mrs
• s.itynik. (1 Duntjur Ave

Imnor of the first Hoi,
...•in nf their wn, John, u
1 if Peace Church.

Soiai) BV FRIENDS
i'--' FtaMt'TTOvcntB, son
.(ml Mrs. Prank Hlavcnku
MI Avenue, was honored b
.ii;ii relative* at an op*?

"•i the occasion of his flrt
''I'liuminioi, Saturday,
• 'iv ot Peace Chinch.

Annual Fall Show
Rehearsals Begun
HOPELAWN—The first rehear-

sal for the annual fall show to
presented December 4 and 5 at the
Hopclawn School by the Ladles'
Auxiliary and Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1352, V. F. W., was held last'
niRht. I

Mrs. Jennhc Bulvanoskl, presi-
dent, urged everyone taking part
to be on hand for the practice ses
sions.

This year's production, a muM-
oal, Is under the direction of Eddie
Ressetcr. Miss Ann Valencoure Is
choreographer. Commander War-
ren Fullerton and JnMroh G. Ferinr.
chairmen, are In charge of the
working committee.

HONORED GUEST: Rev. John E. Grimes (center), rector of St. Mary's Cathedral, Trenton, en-
joys a friendly chat with two old friends. Rev. Jos ph R. Brrn/.nwski, pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Edison, and Louis Chtsmar, president of the parish's Holy Name Society. Rev. Grimes,
who served as pastor of Our Lady of Peace for nine years prior to his present appointment, was
principal speaker at the society's Z5th anniversary communion breakfast held last Sunday In the
church auditorium. Approximately 350 men attended the breakfast which was prepared and served

by the Altar-Rosary Society and the Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality.

Toth -Maulshagen Nuptials
Held in Elizabeth Church
FORDS - The wedding of Miss

Margaret Frances Maulshanen,
daiiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Maulshanen, Sr., 704 Adams Ave-
nue, Elizabeth, and John Stephen
Toth, son of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamT
Toth, 48 Second Street, was sol-
emnized Saturday at a 10 o'clock
nuptial Mass In Blessed Sacra-
ment Church, Elizabeth. The dou-
ble-rlnu ceremony was performed
by Rev, Hilary J. Stephan, O.8.B.

Given In marriage by her fa-
her. the bride wore a gown of

peau de sol crystal with" seml-
iweet-heart lace trimmed neck-
!ne. full sfclrt with bustle .back

ind short train. Her three tiered
veil covered a peau de sole crystal
pillbox, and she carried her
irandmottw's 70-year-old prayer
book adorned with a single orchid.

Mrs, Raymond M a n h a r d t ,
Roselle Park, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor. Her gown
was dark green tafleta trimmed
with emerald green velvet, with
matchinc shoes and pillbox hat,
and she carried a cascade bouquet
of rust-colored mums.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Wilton
Keatlnpr, Colonia, sister of th,e
bride, and Miss Elizabeth Knopy.
Roselle, wore identically styled
•;owns of light green t a f f e t a
rimmed with emerald green vel-

vet, matching shoes and pillbox
liat, and carried cascade bouquets
if yellow mums.

Wilton K e a t i n g , the brlde-
;ioom.s brother-in-law, served as
test man, with Martin Ourbach
\nd Charles Ludwlg, Fords, act-
r.cr as ushers.
•'I'M « « * & Jtlll-tttura ..Qfitober

?0 from a honeymoon at St.
Thomas. Virgin Islands, and re-
side at 127OD Virginia Street,
Elizabeth. The bride's traveling
ensemble was a brown suit with
brown and white accessories.

Go to Polls Early
Democrats Told

'Diplomat
4-TRANSISTOR

HK A l l I N G A I D
only SI 25

Worn entirely at tba ear-

y»( complttely practical and full-pow»r$dl

Another" triumph by Zeniih-»
manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith '
slips on and off tt a touch. So liyht, you • • * « « * • *
ii"i thml Complete in one piece. Weighs lessJbu w
ounce, Full-ran* ftn«er-tip volume control-.

10-Day Money-Back Quarantti!
Your Zenith Haring Aid must in your opinion outper-
form «ny olh«r mike, even those selling for $250 to SJW
• -or your mttney will be cheerfully refunded!
fonw inl 8*and try Ihe new Zenith "Diplomat"! AUo
•he other suptrb new Ztniih 4- and 5-uansistor »idi for
c*ery florwUblebtMinglow...priced from $65 to $!«*_

B»(Wrlet> for all models »v»H*bl«

iy Avenue Shopping Cente?
, Mi*-8

FORDS—Members of the Fords
Democratic Women's Club were
asked to "get to the polls early
and vote the Democratic ticket,'
in speeches made Monday night
by Mayor James J. Flynn, I*erth.
Amhoy; Freeholder William J
Warren, Assemblyman Edward
Crabiel and William Kurtz. Karl
Metger. chairman of the board of
freeholders; Samuel Convery
county solicitor; Tqwnship Com-
mitteemen Peter Schmidt and R
Richard Krauss; Adolph Quadt
and JSugene Schreiner, attorney
to the Township rent contro'.
board, at "candidates' night" in
St. Nicholas' auditorium.

New members, introduced by
Mrs. Steven Plntor, membership
chairman, and welcomed by Mrs.
William L. Warren, president,
were Mi-s. Victoria- Guia,
Marie Tajak, Mrs. Evelyn Kolo*
gia«iky and Mrs. Norma Feihberg

Mrs. James Flemlngloss wasaP
pointed chairman of a social to be
held at the November 11 meeting

It was decided to feature a dol
lar gift exchange at the Christmas
party, December 14, at Whitey'i
Hall, Perth Amboy. Reservations
should be made before Decembei
2 with Mrs. William Chamberlain
VA-ff-5638.

Wnni Brith to Hold
Ten Wednesday, Oct. 30

FORDS — Mrs. George Block,
national representative and past
nrfsident of district three, B'nal
Brith, spoke Tuesday at an or-
ganizational tea held at the home
of Mrs. Alec Blumenleld, 30 Con-
ord1 Avenue. Metuchen.
Present were Mrs. Max Keller-

man. Mrs. Letter Kress, Mrs. Ruth
Jlntzer, Mrs. Morris Oantz, Mrs.
on ah Jafle, Mrs. Sarah Kane,

Mrs. Fred Stelt, Mrs. Henry Zim-
merman. Mrs. Ruth Glassman,
Mrs. Evelyn Lowe, Mrs. Maurice
Opperman. Mrs. Joseph Raymand
and Mrs. Ulllan'Yaeger.

Another tea in the series Is
cheduled for October 30, 8:30
. M. at the home of Mrs. Martin

Llpsteln, 97 Stoneybrook Drive
Menlo Park Terrace. Persons in-
terested In the movement to
establish an area chapter of the
order are welcome at the tea and
should notify Mrs. Lipstein, LI 9
3099.

Livingston Speaks |
At Lions Meeting

FORDS—At Monday's meetlngl
Lafayette W. Livingston, M1<MJ«"|
sex County Director of Crrtttarp
Defense and DlaMte*.Control, gave
members of the Fords Lions OlubJ
a detailed report of the atomic
blast, code-named "Smoky," whichj
he witnessed at the Yucca Pl»U(
site in Nevada as official clvtlifttf
observer from New Jeney. <

Three guests, C. H. Pfeiffer, Jo4
<<oph Fritsche aod John O'Mearft* J
were welcomed by William Kottt|
president.

Louis CyktOr, chairman, an-
nounced completion of plann toft
the wlndow-palntlng contest *hlbl |
the club sponsors every Halloween,
Pupils in the seventh and elfhth
orndes of Fords schools are ellglW*
o compete, he said, and rnerotanti
>ave pledged their usual line CO*
iperatlon. • • •*

Michael Volosin was named
.hairman of a fruit cake sale for
Christinas. J*ck Boerer announCe4
he launching of the program!-
jook drive for the annual variety
;how wht^h will be presented in,;

b

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL KOCH

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Koch
Celebrate Golden Wedding

B. of E, Representative
School 7 PTA Meeting

FORDS — A speaker from th
administrative staff of the Boarc
of Education has been Invited to
address the first, meeting tonigh
at 8 o'clock in the auditorium, ac
cording to an announcemen
made at a meeting of the execu
tlve board of School 7 PTA.

With the current membership
drive officially ending tonight,
Mrs. Anthony Toscano, chairman,
disclosed that prizes will be
awarded to classes with highest
father .enrollment as well as to
those having attained 100 percent
membership.

Mrs. Dorothy P, D. Ludwlg was
appointed program chairman for
the year. Programming for regu-
lar meetings will be based on the
theme, "Books, Nourishment of
the Mind." , •

Another appointment made by
Mrs. Robert Bella, president, was
that of Mrs. Dlno Tneo who will
serve as class mother chairman.

FORDS—The 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Michtiul
(Tkacs) Koch, 102 Maxwell Ave-
nue, was celebrated at an open
house Saturday at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kress, 100 Maxwell
Avenue. Earlier, a high MRSS was
celebrated at Our Lady of Peace
Church In their honor, and Rev.
Joseph Brzozqwskl'gave the couple
a special blessing.

l/IV Day is Observed
By Fords Woman's Club

FORDS—Mrs! Oswald A. Nebel,
chairman of the international re-
lations committee of the Woman's
Club of Fords, announced today
that it is the goal of her commit-
tee to make everyone in Fords
aware that next Thursday is
United Nations Day; and that the
ultimate suocess of the U. N. de-
pends on Individual as well as uni-
versal understanding of its alms
and achievements.

With the cooperation of loca
merchants, posters will be placed
in Store windows notifying the
public to visit the Fords Library
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M
where a model,of the U. N. build-
ing will be on,display, together
with an exhibit- of various items
from member nations, and per-
tinent literature distributed.

Mr. Kocli and his wife, the for-
mer Miss Anna Hornak, were born
in Czechoslovakia, came to this
country when very young, and
lave been Fords residents for mos'
of their lives. They were married
October 5, 1907 by Rev. Sebastian

t Holy Trinity Church, Perth Anv
boy, and have two children, Mrs
Kress, and a son, Andrew, 2
Lawrence Street, and four grand
children, Mr. Koch is a retired
employe of Richmond Radiator
Company, Metuchen.

Among the guests at the open
house celebration were Mr. and
Mrs. John Hornak and children,
Mary.. L
Valley, N- Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Mazur, Mrs, Mary Supko,

Miss Eleanor Karabinchak
Bride of Forman H. Kozal

FORDS —Miss Eleanor Bertha
Kurablnchak, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Karabinchak, 196 New
Street, and the late Michael Kara-

MRS. JOHN S. TOTH

Fords VFW Bund Plays
For Veterans at Lyons

FORDS — Five hundred veter-
ns at Lyons Hospital enjoyed a
oncert of selections from Victor

Herbert and "George Gershwin by
he Fords V.F.W. Military Band,
rlday. The entertainment was

•poasored by the Ladles' Auxilia-
y, Post 6090, with Mrs. John

Burke, president, Mrs. A l i c e
Domejka, Mrs. Emily Westlake,
Mrs. Ann Zsiga, Mrs. Ethel Git-
ord and Mrs. Betty Lund attend-
ing the affair. ,

The Fords auxiliary was repre-
ientcd at the department presi-
dent's dinner, Saturday, at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, by

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in St.
Nicholas Church, to Forman H,

, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kozal, Sr., 5 Jackson Avenue, Edi-
son. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by: Rev. Andrew D.
Bachkovsky.

Given in marriage by her
brother, George Karabinchak, the
bride wore a princess-styled gown
of peau de sole which extended
tntd a chapel train. A fbur-tlered
veil was draped from a rhlnestone
crown, and the bride carried white
orchids and stephanotis on a
prayer book.

Miss Joan Karabinchak, niece of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
Miss Gertrude Surlck, Sewaren,
cousin of the bride, was brides-
maid.

Stanley Kozal, Jr., South Plain-
field, servfed as best man for hji
brother. Peter Terebush, cousin oi

flrew Karabinchak,, the bride's
nephew, was ring-bearer.

On their return from a honey-
moon in Florida, the newly weds
will reside at lft Jackson Avenue
Edison. For traveling, the bride
chose a brown suit trimmed with
mink, with matching accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Kozal, a graduate of Perth
Araboy High School, class of 1954
is employed by the Catalln Cor-
poration of America. Her husband
Is a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, class of 1954, and a vet-
eran of two years' service in the
U. S. Army, including 13 months
in Germany. He is employed by
Richmond Plumbing Fixtures Divi-
sion, Rheem Manufacturing Co.,
Edison.

Mrs. Burke and Mra. Westlake. I the bridegroom, ushered and An-

'OIV III Our 54th

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GHE1NER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
| | Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBR1DGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

The club will meet October 28 Iff
Lopes' Restaurant, New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

. Richard, Spring

Outboard Boating Club
Holds Routine Se$noiii
KEA3BEY—Information on the

iHter-Yacht d u b was given*
members of the Keasbey Outboar
Boating Club at Monday's meet -3
ing by Andrew Wlnchlgal, vie
commodore. Pennants and chill
cards will soon be available, i
reported.

A discussion was held on
•feasibility of forming work pa
for Improvement and malntej
nance of the launching slje.

A motion was carried to auto j
matl«ally drop from the rolls ar
member who might allow pay|
ment of dues to fall three month
in arrears.

The club will meet November l j
in Scandinavian Hall, Fords.

Mrs. Mary Kuduck, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lukacs and
children, Loraine; Robert, Carole,
and Michael, Edison.

Also Mrs, Mary Mako, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Mako and son, An-
drew, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Misak and daughters, Theresa and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heinz
and children, Patricia and Peter;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koch and
children, Thomas and Pamela; Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kwiatkowski, Jr.,
•Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Panko, Mr
and Mrs, Stephen Marteoak, An-
drew Martenak, Leonard and Wil
liam Kress.

Grey and canary are set to
the color trend for men in '58.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TELEVISION,]

(63 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

rnom
BI-t-1087

Teen Dunce Tomorrow
Supervised by HYO

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Youth Organization -will supervise
another teenage dance tomorr&w
night from 7 to 10 o'clock in the
school. Hl-fl recordings will pro-
vide music for dancing, and re-
freshments, inoludlng soda, candy,

popoom and potato
will be on sale.

For the information of the many
newcomers eaoh week, the rules
governing admission are that dun-
garees cannot be worn; smoking
anywhere on the premises is for-
bidden; and teeners may not leave
before the last dance.

The first novelty dance of the
season, a "varsity hop," Is sched-
uled for October 25. A welcome is
extended to all young people of
the community, willing to conform
to the regulations.

Parents are asked. to call for
theii' children promptly at curfew.

Be sure lo stop in at the

NEWLY ENLARGED
/I I , 4 9 5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

KjranmannA PHONE VA-6-33»«

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

EnfBfcinent, Wed-
ding and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
Milk Glass

Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

DANCE CENTER
320 State Street, Perth Amboy

Studios in Woodbridge, Sayrc Woods, Metuchen
ANlilXO NICEXL1, Instructor

N.V.C, Ballet (Ju,, KudiQ 111} Music Hall, furuubel, fctc.

Announces Registration for
Ballet • Ta[i • Teen-Auc jazz
Ballroom •CJiaCha t Calypso

ATTENTION, MOTHERS
Style Body Conditioning

Keep You Slim and Trim
idly Bank of Fordi, !Y«M> jer

R«flater by Phomt RBHKHVlt

OSPOBIT iN8tJHAfl{» COWP

NATIONAL
THRIFT WEEK

OCTOBER 20 - 26

Your Smartest Money Goes
Into Your Savings Account

How right Benjamin Franklin was when
he said: "A man may, if he knows not ,
how to save as he gets, keep his nose to f
the grindstone." It's what you SAVE out I
of what you GET that makes the big
difference in your fliture. Thrift Wpek
(Oct. 20 to 26) is a good week to pet . ,
smart about your money an'^ resolve, to
"Save 10''i or More out of fltyery

CURRENT INTEREST RATE NOW BEING PAID

On Savings
Accounts

Per
Annum

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
DWVtUJP WINDOW

(lOtJS PARKING LOT
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
Elsie Wiilnebert, Retired

Principal, to be Honored

PJt-

MRS. L.
ALIAS

REEVES
8* H«rri<*n

Avenue
Iwlln

FtitOD 1-M59

:- nut Mrs. Durrant Cog-
'.iDoklyn. were week-end

.: Mr und Mrs. Donald
,iiul rairtlly. Washington

Tiiit!i<lay congratulations to
V".n: ;., Anne DJxnn. Elizabeth

Avi ii!]i five yean> old Monday.
P;r-f-n! iit a family dinner party
in i.i • honor were her grand-
n:ii.i,i- Mr and Mrs. John MC-
C,riV,y and !M?sHellen McCarthy,
.li r* v City.

Ur. and Mrs. £V>nald Camp-
1,. I! :>i,rl family, Was hington Ave-
»„!.•, miorlained MI", and Mrs.
j.mi I,i!'aip. Orange, Sunday.

-Tin' Cancer Surreal Dress-
i!,- (Sroup met at the home of

•Mis lkuss, Bloomf\eld Avenue.
Tue. d.iv evening.

-Anniversary congratulations
11, Mi and Mrs. Joseph Pente.
llimic Park Avenue; Mr.'and Mrs.
,1 Fu.ry Mr. and MrV B. F.
Fvcrnt. Elizabeth Aventse; and
Mr and "Mrs. Walter M"cranaki,
WaMiiii'.iton Avenue.

-Birthday congratulations to
Jo-1 I i'sky. Elizabeth Avenue, who
u;..' F, years old Friday. He , was
\nitul by hit grandmother, Mr.
n S-'i.ine. John Shane, BUI Sflvo,
and Jane Short,

Anniversary congratulatk***
to Mi and Mrs. John JewkiV.
l>al>uh Avenue. Mr. and Mrsl
.)• ->.k(:' attended the State Peder-
Ktnin District of the New Jersey
P.'jurd of Education Convention at
Aihrr.ic City, Thursday, Priday
and Saturday.

—A hearty "thank you" to all
'.i1;') Myed make the Chaln-o-
Hi!l; Womans Club Fashion Show
tue huge success it was last
Thur.--.day evening.

—Birthday congratulation* to
J .vph Schortz, Harrison Avenue,
v,i.o celebrated Monday.

- M r . and Mrs. Allan Reeves,
Hamsun Avenue, were enter-
tained Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mooney.
K^arny. Also present were Mr. and

Mr! Jack Sclienk. North Halc-
doli.: Mr and Mrs. Rirliard Amos.
Oart 'pld: Mr and Mrs. Jim
BratV. Union; Mr. and Mrs. Al
Mon'.i «na. Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
OeorW Hart?. Caldwell.

—lilt and Mrs Donald Mo-
Lellan tind family, Clinton Street.
enjoyed a picnic at High Point
fetaie Ptork.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Joh 3 D. McLellan and fami-
ly. Washington Avenue, on the
arrival of their new daughter.
Beverly Jinn, born Saturday at
Muhlenbure Hospital.

KEASBEY-r-Plans for n t « t i -
monial dinner honoring Miss E l w
WittnebPit. retfred principal nf
Srhool 8, were made at a meeting
of thf Keasbey Home and S<!ionl
Association. Tickets are on sale f:>r

I the affair, scheduled to take pla^e
November 21 in the school. Reser-
vations should be made with Mrs
Mary SUnzel, Menlo Park Terrace.

j Rather than wear costumes lo
school. Mrs. Josrph PoriKorp.
president. informed pin en's
that children will be allotted
time to change before the Hal-
loween parades October 31 Mom-
ing classes will parade at 10 A M :

afternoon classes at 2 P. Kt.
Weather permitting, the festivities
will take place on the playground.
otheiAvise they will be held to the
auditorium.

The new principal, Anthony
Acqulla, w&s presented to the as-
sembly ilnd hp, in turn. Introduced
the teachers,

Mrs. Helen Ouempel. chairman,
asked for full cooperation In the
membership drive now in progress.

Major Frank E. MerriU, assist-
ant director of athletics at the Air
l o n e Academy In Denver, played
tackle: for Ihe Army team In 1943.

Cyanamid Plant
Gets Citation

WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-
bridge plant of American Cyana-
mld Company received an award
from the State of New Jersey De-
partment of Labor in recognition
of having attained 621.920 man
hourt, equivalent to 1.651 days
without a lost time accident.

Present at the presentation
made by Paul Rasmussen, state
representative, were S. Spen:e,
director "6f safety for American
Cyanamid Company; L. Becker.
safety director for the Warners
plant In Unden; R. L. Phelps, de-

OOTTON OINK1NOB OFF
In view of the huge carry-over

of cotton from past years now on
hand, it Is interesting to learn
that. 1.611.793 running bale* of
cotton from this year's crop were
ginned prior to September 16.
This, compared with 3.268,885
ginned the same date last year
and 2,797.818 two yeara ago. In-
cluded in the glnnlnp were 658
bales of American-Egyptian cot-
ton, compared with JT« last year
and 67 two yean ago.

w t m e n t manager from the New
York ofltoe: H. P. Callahan and O.
Weferling, manager and safety
d i r e c t o r , respectively, for the
Woodbrldge Plant. Plant employes
1|?o witnessed the ceremonies
held on the plant grounds.

Halloween Party Set
For Park 154 Spsnion

i FORDS — Cubmaster John De-
Vald today announced that roll
call and inspection will be dis-
pensed with at the October 24
meeting of Pack 164 to be held

, 7:30 p. M. In the auditorium' of
School 14.

| Cubs, guests, and parent* will
attend a Halloween party after

, the meeting, with prices offered
for outstanding costume*, and as
awards in competitive g a m e s .
Pack personnel and den mothers
have planned party refreshment.

Jack Burke, Jr. has played on
the Ryder Cup golf team four

i times. He captured the 1957 team.

ORDERS P R T B K l U F h

CANTERBURY, v

Will of Mrs PI '<
wealthy woman *,„,
rtiolderlni? go-room m , ,
dered that all her ,)0 "
domestic a n i m f t l s , ; ^ w,
after her dpRth. ^
vision of the R 0 y a i R ,
Prevention of cruoin v ffll

veterinarians and ,-„,
terers killed lao sho,.,,
2 cows, 2, bulls, 3 i,it,
3 cats, 7 parakeets ,
chinchilla rabblu nil(1

pigeons, peea^ rtl|(,k^
fowl.

i William (Budi Ki
coaoh at the Unlvc,.,i
played end for ih,,
Notre Dame 20 vr-u

4Dumbo' Selected
For First Movie

AVENEL — Walt Disney's
"Dumbo" was decided on as the
first film to be sponsored by the
board of trustees of the Avenel
Library Association. It will be
shown November 16. doors to open
at. 1:30, and movies to start at
2 P. M, Admission, payable at the
door, will be 35 cents for adults
and children. Two cartoons are
included on the bill.

Allen Phifer was appointed to
sol* ct films, and to plan a Christ-
mas show, December 14. Other
committee members are Charles
Cloidt and Carl gre'dow, tickets:
fiunk Wukouets, school, Janitor,
and printing; Mr. Phifer and
Jumps ConirT, projector operation;
41 u l o id Kfliwni rfifra8htn.ftn.tfi:
Mis. William Kuzmlak, ticket
distribution; Joseph Manzione
policft protection at street CTOSB-
IIIK, safety and fire protection;
Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Mrs. Andrew
GaliMii, Mrs. Michael Petras, Alex
Hunter, Arvid Wlnqulst, •WilH
Oa 1 ism, Mrs. Michael Petrat,
Alex Hunter, Arvid, Wtnquist
William Gross and Mrs. John
Kcrekes, supervision during ahow
candy and soda sale.

The receipt of $150 from the
Avenel Fire Company, the Becond
donation from this group during
the drive, was acknowledged by
Mrs. Galisin, building fund chair
mnn as was a donation of $5 from
the Sixth District Democratic
Organization.

With the old library in disorder
until the new building \t com-
pitted, residents are withou
reading and reference facilities
The building fund U steadily cH
)iiliii:,hinu, mid » tile* k being
made by the board for voluntee
labor, carpentry, palntinje and od
jobti, as well as additional cash

s donations. An expression of gratl
tudu was voted Mr. Qrosg, Loul.

' Varyou and the board for thei
generous contribution oi time and
services. Mr. WiiiquisUME 4-3448,

. pr Mis. Kuzmlak. ME 4-2575, will
give further Information on th
building needs.

'Mr. Gwisa was elected trustee ta
fill an unexplred term, on th
board. The next meeting of
group Is November 13.

'». '

SURVIVES 7,«oo voters
^ENVER. Col. ~ Oretto BohJ

ffiann, 9, becoming curious as to
what WHS in a tnotal shed behin
a reataurunl,, crawled through
hole made In the nhed by a truek
As she did so, she brushed against
a bushing on an electrical

, former.'' short - circuiting it anc
cutting oft the electricity In th

uNsatairrant. Phillip Fry«, operator
went to the #hed \o investigate
and found Qretta walking aww,
although she had suffered a 7,6*0
vult electrical ahock—three, times
that used In eidMutbtf
Taken to ft hoiplta!, #he was

, treated for b u m of the left hand
and turns, chest, «totn««h
ihlgh.

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..
Armour Star or Swift's Premium Top Crioici

STEAK SALE
RIB SIRLOIN

Ib.

PORTERHOUSE

Ib.

Tibia Trimmed Meats is our exclusive symbol of the
yery finest in fresh meats - • - You know you get the
very best when it is Table Trimmed. Only at Mutual
wil l you find Table trimmed Meats in New Jersey!
Try some tonitel

SHOPPING
MUTUAL!

Tht B I M M T I ' I t i l nine

ntq thM I fc ny shtf-

» i t | i t Mwtvall T M |«it

can't lelltvt aew wtaiw-

M it is • •

wbta f N t» All f H r

ih*tf4a| at M M itort • • •

•specially when that store

It Mwtweill You limply

h m to com« t i * (or your-

M H - • • try « this week-

tnd when you do your

shopping • • • bring along

a nelahhor, you'll mob •

frUndl

SAVE 16<!
All Vegetable Shortening

SPRY
3-lb.
can 791

SAVE 45<l
New Detergent

ALL
10-lb.
box 198

PRESERVES

Cloverbrook Grade A

MEDIUM
WHITE EGGS

dozen 45

All Flavors

ROYAL
GELATINE

S & W SALE)
Mix 'em or Match 'Eml

Medium SMALL PEAS
Sliced BEETS

Golden CREAM GORN

5 No. 303 T J
cans I

Cold Medal

BISQUICK lar».

. box

f Polish

BOILED HAM I; 33c
Cloverbrook Aged Sharp

CHEDDAR CHEESE , 59c
Ptaapple Relish Pimento Olive and Pimento - Borden

JAR CHEESE 2 ̂." 39c

Th* Finest in Freih BaM J M ^ I an
yovn Mclusiv* with Al/tn'i g«o^
things t» toil

RAISIN BREAD
. " , 2 9 c

JELLY DOUGHNUTS
6 In J%»
pk«. O O C

ALMOND RING
«* 4 9 c

llr<k lye Frrna '

GARDEN PEAS _ 7
Birds lye Freiea

CUTCORN _ 6

Etclnlne Money Saving Offer 1

STEAK and BARBECUE KNIFE SET!

llro1. lye Praia*

Peat & Carrots

Minor fluiih and polish. Heavy-

weight sttlnless, brats rivets, heat re-

Sitraat handlei with a full gvaranteel

FUI hfory colored gift tray with every

six hahfot. S M it at oar store display.

Perfect lor keeping or gWiagI

v Each Unit Only

Former hnu , . our symbol of qfoli/y and freshness for more than 30 ytars. fxefusivo of our product bparimtnt

CALIFORNIA FIRM HARD. . * ALL GREEN | GOLDEN

BARTLETT SLICING I BRUSSEL1 SWEET
PEARS TOMATOES SPROUTS I POTATOES
Ib.12" 4 i 15' »17' h 6'

THIN SKIN

SEEDLESS
6RAPEFRUIT

Isove yea tlsttid Mutml't H I irtitbir U
MrtaMtf If s the folk ot WoMlbrMM Ttm-
thk> . . .mt W% ell v « n it »»y the «•••!
ObtoHMble k the v«iy frttknt eooitlur
•Mit. Cone SM Wr ytoruH Mr t»«4trt«l
•irUtfl

froth Hoaw Mode Style

POTATO SALAD* 19c
h™

5 ^ a T f I M*Ua«d bwertH

• J 5 I HAMETTE

m H.w ot Mcteall CiM
vltft ear sMC l̂Unal F M « * »
H M M . . . That1! rifkt, yea m

i l the party l*r

FREE
PANCAKES

Mr IOMOII* (Mkoroe h
l * \ Twrtd

t
MM r w t l oor
frieey aad Satardoy.

Pillshtry NIW lotttrmlft

PANCAKE MIX

I PARKING
HUHDREBS Mutual Super Markets

Rah way Ave*
at Main St. Woodbridge Town Hall

PAYROLL
CASHES
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0,,il Mrs. Cross Fe^ed

II , tiding Annivergar

i (uid Mrs. Arthur
v/'-niic. were mieiita

asi.li weddlnR nn-
•hniUon, held at
!inl, South Amboy,
•; In attendance.

lo the honored
i n 'c i i bv their daugh-

11 iiiiilrt Zacwtrdo. Mr.
! ;ici:;s also have » son,
i Gross, who la serving
i!h On1 Navy.

fc, M NIT.-STRICKEN

v ; GREEN, Ohio—The
i.i!r 2B Kiirw from a

:. iji.innt.lybecame eon-
: if 111. Eleven of. the
. ii up later In a sack
i ;M door of the atore,

: lain1, two more were
, trp.s of the city bulld-

[ i< ; \ l . NOTICES

'S SALE
,,ntT OF f^W JIR8EV-
iiIVlStnN, MIDDLKBBX

, Let N'i F-1MJ-M. Ste-
ix'-.ni'ir under the Will
i 'Sometime!! spallirl Mury

Mori l.«r»o, peceaMd. is
I Mii-lmrl Katun, a/k/a

>ro, nnrl Ami* Kfttzarft,
i n« Investment Corpora-

iirHfv. a New Jersey cor-
I nnK P Sellytl. Trotter
of Mnry Leoco, »re df-

:• n( Execution tor the
i.'i'il prcmlMi doted Atl-

, : UP nbove tinted wrtt.
.•il .mil 'Ifllvfrrd. I will
. v inihllr vendue on
. nrjc SIXTH DAY o^
K A D. NINETEEN

i'K') FIFTY-SEVEN
.' i'.io o'clock by the t l im

• iI'tiint or Daylight Hiiv-
•':!• ItflPrilUflll Ol tllP Will
.i-riiT'n Ofllce In Hid City
Mi '-.. N. J
r'lnr trurt or parcel of
ii'f. h(Ti'lii«|ter pnrtlcn-
i '.iiiinti1, lyliiK und he.
.' ii'liip of Rnrltun (now
K I! oni In the County ot
I S'.uo of Npw Jerwv.
, .!• ii point In the West-

r i.I'Milx Avenue rltntftnt
::'\ r-'ct from Its Infefwr.
. Northerly line of Ford

'liPin-e i l l Wfnterly.
p . . ten minutes West

, ;iki\ t l if ine III Parnl-
.r.i Avenue North 23 dr-

•i Knit 100 feet lo 11
ii I'.irtillel with thr drat
i.>> <lcRr«»8 1U inliiilie-

. ' i 'lip Wnterly lint1 of
:• ihonce |4> Southerly

;:.!- u! F'huculx Avenue
:• > • .'id minutes wejt 100

:i- nr plm-e of b»i(lnnin,!
., .is Hid by number* 4M-

• :•'. out »nd ihown on
d "Mup of M«-

p y of the Mr-
Hnpruveineni Co"

K m u i i mow Edition*
I. : lli'M'n County. New Jer-
; ::: tin- Office of tlie Clerk

• i ' i i i n t y

.I:I the North-, they iir*
! i' NJ. 410; on the 6 im, i
,:..ii"l hy Phoenix Avrmie; |

•.•ii they lire bounded by |
.mil on the Wc«t. they

! iiv iitoiitrty o( Phoenlj

known u Lou No« 19.
.'.' ;n Block 700 on the Tux
I .<:i-l.l]i ot'Edlion.

i:i)f prtmlMi described
. ii..".l rnndt by Mlchul

AMi.i KAlvra bis vlfe;
..- il.ited April 1. 1948. und
. •:.•• clerk t Omce In the ;
M:.|.i:csex 111 Book 1387 of J
•' i
;>mnlje» commolUy known ,
i I us No 39 Phoenix Ave- '
K l:-.un Township. N. J. |

; ^iiu.itfl ntnount of the
: in- -allsned by Mid ule
"'. &:\ta Ihousoud. three

v.-iiv-three Dolltrs 'l|7.-
-" or less tojether with the
. -.lie

il!h nil »nd tlnjular '.)lf
•. ••. .i. heredltsments and
. • . ttirreunfo belonKlntf or

LBOAL NOTICES
. - _ _ _ _ _ —

Notice Ii hereby Wren that the lol-
Inwlnit ordinance was. rtjuUrly passed
nnd Adopted lit a regular meeting of
the Townnhlp Committee of the Town-
«hlp of Woodbrtdsc In the County of
MIclrilMW*, New Jersey, held on thf 1.1th
iinv of October, 1HS7.

B J DIJNIOAN
Township Clerk

MI ORr>IN«Nr* TO R<«TAm'flH A
NF,W OR RBV1BID CURB LINE ON
m e W E S T smR OP "«•• 8TK»sar IN
•••"H TOUT RHAD1NO SUCTION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OT WOOnBRIDOK.

BE IT ORDAIMKI1 BY TH« TOWN-
SHtr OOMMITTBK OF THB TOWN
RIITP OP WOODRRinClE, A3 FOL-
LOWS :

j \ T'I" noiHnl rnrh llnr nn th* Welt
| Mrlr of "E" Siren Li hereby established

(long a line pnrtlrnlnrly described »s
[nliows:

FINE Ml'SICAl, UNIT: Almvc is the Woodhridgr VI'W Band, which was ainims thr ninny imtKlandltiR hands participating in the
l'iic Conipany dodiratiitn puradr Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICES

[?K

::ijcr reserve* the rlitht to
> :\ mil- from time lo. Unit,
. . to such restriction or

;;> in the escrclae ot >«ch
>. !>t- Iprd»!ly provided by
• ill court.

ItOBEBT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

I Kl'ACOFF,
V tc-rney

1 -L 10/10. H, W, 31/51

sllKKIIT'l 1ALB
i HURT OP NBW JERSIY,1

HIV DIVISION. MIDDLE-!
UNTY. Docket Ho. P-1M1-M,

• ;•" h.ivine* and L0«n Aasocl-1
i oriiurutlon ot New J*nev 1» I
' and Cells C. PuitiUkt |

•ma John B. Hmnon. her |
i .ma State or New Jeriey
••: i.uits. Writ of Execution i

> ••<• u( mortdmed pr«mlMi
•.'•nnlier M. 19S7.
• of the above lUted Writ.

• v.i m,ci delivered, I will e«-
> •• .it nubile vendue on

THE «TH DAY OF
MlKlt. A D, NINSTBEN

N11KKD KIFTY-8EVIN
• ' "I iwo o'clock by the then

''.nidwrt or Dnylluht Sav-
.1' the nfternoon of the w!4

'M1 Hlifriff't Office In the
• i llnmawlck. N. J.

:>ilkm'iiiK truct or p»rcci
> '••>' [ireiulMB hereinafter

ili'v rlht'O. situate, lying
i; Hit? Townahlp of Wood-

• '•<><• ( • ' i i i n i y o f M l d d l e a t x

rlRhts, privileges, licredlt&ments or
iLPpurtennrices thereunto belonging or
in otherwise appertaining.

The subscriber reserves the right to
ndjourn said sale from time to time,
subject only to such restriction or limi-
tations upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law
or rules of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

LEVY, FENSTER & MeCLOSKBY,
M8.70 , ' Attorneys,
I.-L,jjfl/lO, 17, 24, 31/57

NOTICE
Notice la .Jyyoby given thnt the fol-

lowing ordinance was renulnrly paBsed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woocibrldge. In the County of
Middlesex, New Jereey, held on the 15th
day of October, 1957.

» B, J. DUNtOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE VACATING. RELEA8
ING AND EXTINGUISHING THE PUB
LIC RIGHTS IN THO8E STREETS
OR THOROUGHFARES HEREIN DE-
SCRIBED SITUATE IN THE PORT
READING SECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee o( the Township of Wood-
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

SECTION 1. That those streets oi
thoroughfares or the portions thereo
herein described situate In the Por
Reading section of the Township ol
Woodbrldse, In the County of Middle
sex, be "and the same are hereby va
cnted and the public rights arising
from the dedication thereof, be and
the same are hereby released and en

OLD TIMI'.RS DO THE HONORS: Three of the senior members of the Woodbridge Fire Company
air pictured above as they unveiled the monument in memory of the deceased members of the
department. They are, left to right, Ferdinand Kath, Leo Goriss und Robert Hirner. In back of

the monument is Chief William Smith.

LEGAL NOTICES

mid Stale of New Jersey:
Belni; known and de.slfinf>ted

in lu Block 343-C on map entitled
"Revised Map at Lafayette Estates.
Section 2. situated (n Woodbrtdge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jeraey. dated December 19. 1953, re-
vlaed November 20. 19S4, Howard

LEGAL NOTICES
; mice with a survey made by Howard.

! „ . | Mnollson. Surveyor, of Fords, New Jer-
' sey. date* 9-1-55.

Premtsts known as 111 Hearthstone
Avenue, Woodbrtdge Townahlp, New
Jersey.

SUBJECT to restrictions Mid ease-
ments of record, If any, aonlng andvised November 20. 19S4, Ho

Madison Surveyor, and filed, In the
Office, of the ClerX of Middlesex County
on Februnry 8, USJ as Map No. 1853,
File No 6«8.

The above dfsrrlullon Is In nccord-

ments of recor, I ny, g
municipal ordinances, and »uch facts
as »n accurate survey arid examination
of the premlsea wquld disclose.

TOOBTHIR with tin nxtures now
attached to or used In connection with

I I)
I

* ROOM?
s more leg room &h«ld.
• • mure spacious Wm»

'» ' i s Studebaken.
iu today, _ .

idebaker-

Notice to Persons in Military Service
or Patients in Veterans' Hospitals
and to Their Relatives and Friends

If you are in the military service or are a patient

in a veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or If you

are a relative or friend of a person who is in the

military service or is a patient In a veterans' hos-

pital, who, you believe, will desire to vote in the

General Election to be held on November' 5, 1957,

kindly write to the undersigned at once making

application for a military service ballot to be voted

in said election to be forwarded to you, if'you are

in the military service or are a patient in a veterans'

hospital, gating ,your name, age, serial number,,

home address and. the address at which you are, sta-

tioned or'can be found, or if you desire the military

service ballot for a relative or friend then make an

application under oath for* military service ballot

to be forwarded to him, stating in your application

that he is ovpr the age of twenty-one years and stat-

ing his name, serial number, home address and the

address at whjch he.is stationed o,r can ;be'.found.'

LEGAL NOTICES

the aforementioned prcmtaes and any
household appliances, and Including
more particularly therein, the follow-
ing:

WE8TINGHOUSE ELEC. RANGE
No. HE 244.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by snjd sale
Is the mm ofiPlfteen Thousand Thred
Hundred Thirty-Seven Dollars ($15,r
337.00), moce or less, together with this
costs of this sale.

UnKulhe
SECTION 2. Tho said streets or thor

ouBhtares nr the portions thereof here>
In described nnd hereby vacated are BI
follows:

All thoae certain parts of Btreets o:
thoroughfares situate, lying and belnj
In the Port Reading section of th
Township of WoodbrldM, In the Coun-
ty or Afl(ld!c3ex"afld State of New J<Jr;

sev, and desorUied as follows:
KIBST TRACT:

BBOINNING at a point on the Kast
iTly side of Tunii!r Street distant 15.95
ft'et from the Northeasterly Intersec
tion of tho Wuodbr l̂dsc-Carterot Roa
und Turner Street, running thence (1
Northerly iiloiiK Turner Street 76.84 [eel
lu a puint; Iheiwe (S) Wnsterly and ai
riiiht unnlpf to Turner Street 0.59 fee'
to a point; thence (3)' Southerly an
alone a. line parallel to Turner Stree
;u u point where the extension of thl
Southerly Hne of the building no

i upon Urn premises Intersects the same
| thence |4| in an Easterly direction 0/"

[eel to the point or place of Beginning
|SKCONn TRACT:
' BEGINNING at a point on the North
| erly aide of Voodbrldje-Carteret Roa

distant 31 97 teet from the Intersection
of the Easterly aide of Turner Street
and the Northerly side of Weodbrtdge-
Cartefet Rn»d, running thence (1) In
ii Southeasterly direction and at right
angles to Turner Street, 1.70 feet to a
point; thenee (2} Northeasterly and
parallel with Turner Btreet 1.70 feet
to the WeisterVy side of WoodbrtdgB-
Carteret Road; thence (3) Southwest-
erly and along the Northerly side of
Woodbridge-Carteret Road to tho point

LEGAL NOTICM

XWrlTT ar^HTDDLWti, KEW JIR-
1CY (not leu than tvo-thlrds of alt
lu member* thereof nftlrmatlvdlj can-
mntoi) AS roLLOWS;

Section 1. The Improvement tfelrrlbed
n Section 3 nf thin ordinance 1« hereby

d M a Loral Improvement to
T h i

LBOAL NOTICES

lawfully MQUU* or make u •
Improvement,

ID) The a*m«» period ot
of uld purpose, within th*

toetf

nVlU ^ U | J#^^VP |̂ W • w IllBA I I W a*M*'
ot lectlona 40:1 -M to 40.1-M <

Bond L»w and MeonJlBf
life thereof and taking

REOINNINO »t a point, the present
return nn Hie Northwest corner o
WonrthrldRe-Cnrtem Road and "E
street being distant U feet more in
ICFB memureri »t right anstlea from
the Easterly line nf [,ot R In Work
(HR-A a» fhown on the WoodbrWje
Township Tax Map. snld point be
Ing nlsii knnwn nn Station mlnu
1 plus 04; thence <D Northerly 44
frH more or less to R point Known
as ntntlnn 0 minus B0. said point
bpinf; distant 1ft feet measured a
right angles in the E.interly prop
erty line ol mid t.ot 8; thence II)
still Northerly and parallel wltli
na.ld Lot 8. 32 teet to a point ol
curve Known as station 0 minus 38:
t.hencc (3) on a curve to the lefl
with a radius of 10 feet 15.71 few
to a point of tartgeney In the Sonth-
erly curb line of "A" Street, sale
point being distant Northerly l:
feet frottt the Northerly propert;
line prolonged Easterly of wtd Lo
8, also said point being dlMniu 1:
feet Southerly from the eenterlln
of "A" Btreet which centerllne ti
»lso known as Station 0 plus 0 a*
the point of Intersection of sale
centorllne with the centerllne
"E" Btreet; thence (4) beginning m
a point In the Northerly curb Un
of "A" Street distant 18 feet North-
erly at right angles to the center-
lint of "A" Street being distant
Southerly 12 feet measured at right
angles to the Southerly line pro-
longed Easterly of Lot 16 In Block
«57 »» shown on the Woodbtldge
Township Tax Map, thence on a
c u m to the left with a radius of
10 feet a distance of 15.71 feet to a
point of tangency being known u
Station 0 plus 28; thence (S) North-
erly, parallel to the Easterly Una of
Lots 8A, 8B and 16 in said Block
657 distant It feet measured at
right angles therefrom a distance of
204 tttt to a point of curve known
as Station 2 pHm 32; thence (Si on
A ourye to the left with a rndlun
of 10 feet, 15.71 feet to a point of
tangency In the Southerly curb line
of "B" Street, said point being dis-
tant Northerly 12 feet from the
Northerly property line prolonged
Easterly of Lot BA in said Block
6S7; thonce (7) beginning at s point
In the Northerly curb line of "B"
Street distant 18 feet Northerly at
right angles to the centerllne of
"B" Street being distant Southerly
12 feet measured at right angles to
the Southerly line prolonged East-
erly of Lot 8 In Block 656. thence
on a cunre to the left with a radius
of 10 feet a dtataace nf 15.71 feet
to a point of tangency being known
as Station 2 plus (W; thence 181
Northerly, parallel to the Easterly
line of said Lot 8 in Block 656 and
distant 20 feet measured at right
angles fherefrom a distance of 114
feet to a point being known as Sta-
tion 4 plus 02.

2. This Ordinance shall take affect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attaat:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on October 17, 1957.

l.-L. 10-17

HithoMfl M a L a m p e
r» martf or acquired hy The Township
f Wooribrldfre, In the County of Mld-
lesex. New Jeriey. Tar the said Im-

provement or purpose stated In said
ection 3, there Is hereby appropriated
,he mim of money therein stated i>« the
ipproprlMlon made for aald Improve*
nent or purpose, said sum bring In-
lutlve nf nil appropriations hrrttoforf

made therefor and amounting In the
e to $4,100.00 Including tlip in-

j g sum of HOfl.OO an the rlown
t>»vment for »ald Improvement or pur-
pose required by law and nioir pnr-
tlnutarty described In mid Srrtlon 3

nd new available therefor bv virtue

nt IttW
mouMg

of provision In a budget nr rmdgei, of j «»><l «1'1'"1 ™" , •

resKnnble life thereof an t
consideration the reipectlre a
of the »»ld or»llgallon» to n« -^.-^
for th« nforesalil purpose. Is forty ( W
yefm . i

lei The supplemental debt sUUmnOt'
rrqulrwl hy nald Law hi» been (lull
fflnde and nied In the office of Ul«
Townslilp Clerk and a complete «M>
ciilrcl original thereof has been filed IS
the office tit the Director of the Dm*
lion of local Government of the &t»W
of New Jersey, and such statement
shown that the grow debt of the Town*
uhlp ns denned In section 4O:l-7g Of
aniri u i i» Increased by this ordlnane*
hy 14.000 00, nnd tbe issuance of UW

he Town'hlp previously adapted
SeoMon 2. Fnr the tlnnnninR ot «*lrt

Improvements nr purposes nnd to mret
the pnrt of iwld M,500.00 apprnprlfttton
not provided for bv ftppll<i»tlon herr-
^indnr nf unlfl down pigment. ncHntl-
nblf bon'ls nf the Townihlp. tarh to be
known an "Sewer Assessment Bond."
are hereby authorised to be lssvied In
the principal amount of lt.BOO.00 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Lnw, constl-

sectlons 4Q:1-1 to 40:1-811 of the , „
Revlaed Statutes of New Jerfey. In I "cwn'ng |185.« on
antlclpotlon of the Issuance of said I " r t ™« a n t l 'n*? e r" 0?
bond» and to temporarily finance wild «*l>™"""5: nnrt <•>) not
Improvement* oi purposes, nenotlnhlc
notes of the Township in a principal
nmount not exceeding M,0fi0 nre here-
by RMthorlMd to be Iwued pursuant to
and within the

ordlnnnre IK permitted by the eicepUOfl
rontnin<>(t In suhnftlon (d) Of aectwq,
10:1-1(1 of said Law to the debt UmtU*
tlons prescribed fiy said Law,

id) The following l'ems. as d«ftn»<
anil mitliorlwd by section 40:1-11 M
tald Law. are nnd shall be clmrged.M
n pjirt of the cost of said several pwrV
pones to be financed by the lssuane*
ot laid obllvatiotin: (II not etceedlut
1100.00 nn arcount ot the coat of l
nnce of said obligations: and (1)

on account of Interest on
to finance such cost
permitted bv aaid wouuti.

(p) NotninR wilt n« contribuMd >
the Township at

shall bear Is six per centum
annum.

per

Section 3. The improvement hereby
authorised which shall be made or
undertaken In accordance with the
plans therefor on file in the Office of
the Township Engnleer and the speclA-
catlons therefor on file In the Office
of the Township ClerX. which are here-
by approved and the purpose for the
financing of which said obligations are
to be Inued. the anproprlatlon made
and estimated maximum amount of
money to be raised from all sources for
(inch purpose, and the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for such purpose, are respec-
tively as follows:

IMPROVEMENT OB
PPRPO8E

Construction of
sanitary sewers with
necessary manholem
connections, fittings
and appurtenances
In fast Avenue from
the manhole In the
present sewer In
Rnhway Avenue,
thence westerly
along the centerllne
or Bast Avenue a
distance of 617 feet,
more or less

:m Si

•4,200.00 14,000.00

Together all Bnd sliiKiilar the

NOTICE
Notice |s herebyalven that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 15th
nay of October, 1057.

B. J. DUNIGAN, *
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR CON-
STRUCTION OP A SANITARY SEWER
IK 1A3T AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE
SUM OP $4,200.00 THEREFOR, DIR-
ECTING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS OF
THE CO8T THEREOF, AND AUTHOR-
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS OR
NOTB8 OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
FINANCINQ THE SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODtiaiDGE, IN THE

The excess of the appropriation made
for such purpose over the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be Issued therefor, as above stated. Is
the amount of the said down payment
for said purpose, and the works or im-
provements hereby authorized In or
with respect to the street or portions
of street described above Bhall be un-
dertaken and carried on as and shall
constitute a separate local Improve-
ment made In and by the Township.

Bectlon 4. The following matters arc
hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In
Section 3 of this ordinance Is not cur
rent expenses and Is a property or Im-
provement which the Township may

property specially benefited by
Improvement Is the total amount I
the appropriation hereby made for »""
Improvement, and the numTjer of
nttal Installments In which ml g
special assessments may be paid 1>
(101-

Sectlnn 5 The cost of such local BI4-
provement, to the extent of the amount
of the appropriation hereby M M
therefor, shall be paid by special Mi
seMments which slrall be levied m
accordance with law on property Vftr
dally benefited thereby, as nearly M
may be In proportion to and not lp
excess of the peculiar benefit, ndrkn-
tage or Increase In value which th»
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by reason
of o l d local Improvement. The oWMT
of any land uporl which any »uoh u -
stsiment shall have been made m«y
pay »uch aasessment In the number tjf
equal annual Installments herelnabov*
determined, all as may be provided Id
accordance with i law and with l m l
Interest on the Unpaid, balance of tM
asaessment. i,

Section 6. The full tnlth and crMit
of the Townsnlp arc hereby pledged; t»
the punctual payment of the princlp»l
of and Interest on the s»ld obll"*'
tlons authorized by this ordln
Said obligations shall be direct. taHi
limited obligations of the TownsklK
and the Township shall be obligates
to levy ad valorem w t i upon all tbt
taxable property within the TownaMp
or the payment of said obligations MtB
Interest thereon without limitation M
ate or amount. ' •.;.'
Section 7. This ordinance (hall iat

erfect twenty [20) days after the raft
publication thereof alter final pMBigp,
as provided bv said Local Bond Law. - ,

HUGH B. QTJIGLKY, <,;
CommtUeeman-at-LargB

Attest:
B. J, DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

or place of Beginning.
8ECTION 3. This Ordinance shall

take effect Immediately upon Us adop-
tion and advertisement as required by

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

law.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Indo
pendent-Leader on October 17, 1957.

I.-L. 10-17

Dated: Oct. 16,19W

M. JOSEPH DUFFY,

County Clerk,
1 Middlesex County '

County "Record Bjd|,, ,
'New Qruoswicjs, W. J-

Notice to Persons Desiring
Absentee Ballots

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the

State who expects to be absent outside the State on

November 5, 1957, or a qualified and registered

voter who will be within the State on November 5,

1957, but because of illness or physical disability

will be linable ta cast your ballot at the1 polli|ng

place in your district on said date, and you deire

to vote in the General Election to be held on Novem-

ber 5, 1957, kindly write or apply in person.to the

undersigned at once requesting that a .civilian ab-

sentee ballot be forwarded to > you. Such i-equest

must state .your home address, and the address to

\yhich said ballot should be sent, and must be signed

with your signature, and state the reason why you

Will not.be able to vote ajt your usual polling place.

< No civilian absentee ballot will bevfurnished ot for-

warded to anyapplican't unless request therefor is

received not jess than eight days prior to the elec-
tion and' contains the fpre^lag information,

FREE TRANSPARENT
PLASTIC TRAVEL

BAGS WITH OBDEfi

ONE HOUR

"MARTINIZING"
The Most in Dry Cleaning
97 MAIN ST.. WOODBRIDGE

Phone ME-4-9717

Come and try us . . .

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

np C
To be advertised na adopted In Inde-

pendent-Leader on October n , 1951.
J.-L. 10-11

Flowefs ' speak more
eloquently than words.
Send sweet message!
by flowers often—They
mean so much.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AIVfBOY AVE. ME-4-1630

GIVE TO YOUR UNITED
COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

1957

JOSEPH DUFFY, •
County 'Clerk,

• .County Record
.New, BruiUW^N. J,

see!
Through the services of your*

of hope are blazed for tj

hungry, the homeless'

Please Give and Give Generously to . . •'

,new|

led, the old, the i

ighter future. , if

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
ito ««f
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Your Garden
This Week
Py Your RuUers Garden

Reporter

*\Vnrrird" Wi!h <JOIH1 Cause

-T\:r pi"t)i''!!i wlr.rh hns me

wnwwhai worried U the fact that
it was apparently necessary to
cover the normal root area of some
large tulip trees (yellow poplari on
my property with 2 or 3 feet cf
soil as a result of final landscap-
ing."

That s from a letter written by
Mr. C. F F.. a Central Jersey

I homeowner who asked me to R.H
'some advice from the learned doc-
tors hereabouts.

Well, lie has good reason to

worry, according to our Don Lacer.
exterwlon home grounds specialist.
His 50-foot trees may be doomed.

Mr. F. mentioned that his
friends had told him that tulip
trees are surface feeders and there
is great danger that they may d>

either of suf/cratton or lack of
water. He has some well-informed
friends, because Mr. Lace.y agrees

Tulip trees and maples are the
kiiTis most likely to so into a de-

cline after land-fill around their
toots.

Little Fill Can Kill
If you're planning any land

scaping and want to save trees on
your property It may shock you to
learn that as little as 6 Inches of
Improperly applied "fill dirt" can
kill many fine species!

| So many of the letters that have
come In lately have mentiortM

jlandscnping and tree troubles that
it may be worthwhile to repeat

some advice that has been given
before.

Here are some precaution* to we
tn making a shallow fill:

1. Cover the are* under the
spread of the tree with gravel

I about 2 inches deep.
2. Make sure that the slope of

the gravel fill is such that excess j
water will drain from the tree and
not collect in the fill.

3. Cover the emvel with about

1 inch of sail hay. leaf ^ w Dr

peat moss.
4. Add toptofl tot final tnMt
B you murt mtoe the If Ida a

foot or mort m Mfe ttfto « • £ -
aie tile in uMIttoft to Urttndtt*
irravel, and probaWy you'll need to
build a cJreulnr well around the
tree trunk, too.

Often Mff trMtm
Thert's quite a lot more to solv-

ing the problem than that if you
hope to provide growing conditions

tor a tree so that Its roots won't be
deprived of oxygen and water.

t h e Rutgers educational exhibit
.at the K«w York flower show last
Vpting showed etMtly how to safe-
guard a t m tn dinner of losing
IU life from fin-ade changes.

Thousands of mlmeotruph sheets
outlining the problem and Its solu-
tion weft distributed. You may
have one by writing to Onrden
Reporter, College of Agriculture,

University.
' ^

th,Pacts m
from a 2(K|)a,,,
illustrations »h

lS. You can ,
ers' Bulletin 1H
age to Tree
Work" from v,
Uiral agent, •„
to the Sup-;.i

| Washington

BUSINESS and!SERVICE DIRECTORY
t Asco. d on School • Furniture t Mini; Instruction •

Accordion School
17> Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Civfn in Ymir Hume or Our

studio)
0 Complrtc Arcirdion Repairs
* Sales KmlaK Kichanerv
* Plrkui>s and •\mplihers Installs!
* Mll<ilc IIIHIKN tor Arriirdidll

For Information fall

ME 4-5666

# Auto Washing •

NOW OPEN!
THE AM- NEW. MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Complete
Hand Car Wash

10-MinuU Service!

791 RAHHAY AVENUE
UrlHeen White (tiurrh and

Avenel Stieet

Tel.: MErcury 4-433J
Open I>»lly 8:30-12:10, 1-i P. M.
Sunday i.lt A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

(Closed KTerJ Mond»j)

Tues. - Friday

Regular l.W
White wall 1)5

Sat, m l 8n».
Regular
White wall

1.75
2.M

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BK;(;KR VAU KS:
• MOKE TOP BRANDS:
• BETTER SERVICE!
t LOWER PRICES:

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

SrrTlnt WoodbrldCP HrslilenK
Since 1917

St. Georgr Avenue at V. S.
Highway 1, Avenet
(At the Wiwdbridce

CToverieaf rirelf)
Open S \. y\, to » P. M., Incl Sal.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

• Delicatessen •

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave.. Woodbridee

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FKKSII BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine«, Been

and Liquors
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Drugs

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms 125 v 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $40
AH Loads Insured — 1(1 Years F.xp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
•Service
AGENT

National Van Linen

Mirrors and Glass o

Avenrl Pharmacy
944 KAIIWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

*
Telephone KI 1 5715

Jljfi*

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
KsUbllshad Dl Yean
420 East Avenue

Perth Amjioy
23 hord Ave., Fords

VA -6-M58

It Pays To Advertise
In l > e

CMSSIFIEEti

and

GLASS COMPANY
W. DzuriUa and J. Poll, Props.

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAHWAY

•Shuwroum
>j Hlwk Frum

Penn R- R, Statiuu

FU-8-7373 — FU-8-1031

The Finest
In

Cupper-
Back

MIRRORS

MIRRORS MADE-TO-ORDER

GET READY FOR WINTER!
COMHINATION

ALUMINUM

DOORS
and WINDOWS

• Awning Tyite
Windows

• Jalousie tntlosiires
• Aluminum Awn-

lues
• Free Estimates.

GLASS
For

Every
Purpose

CALL FU-8-7J73

J

Standard and
Cuatom-Mitdr

SHOWER
ENCLOSURES
9 So Mown

Payment
# S Yiars lu Paj
« Fro- Kslllliatr

Knrnll your rhilrt
now for private
classes.

TRUMPET
(il'ITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONt:

GIBSON
GUITARS TROMBONEGU

and Amplifiers • I ) R l H S

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
tor Information Call HI-2-«»48

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQIMDRA, Prop.

Ml'SIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswlrk Avenue, Fords

I^arn to Play the Afeordion

Th« Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
TntcrniUon*!. modrm and clMiical
musii Unght to brfinntri and ad-
?>nrcd students. Afrnts (or all top-
makr accordions.

We rarrr * (nil line «( Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amlwj's Oldest EtUblishr*
Accordion Center

It Years at the Saaw L«-*Uen

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1296

• Moving & Trucking • Photography

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WEDDINGS
CANDID

and
STUDIO

BLACK
and

WHITE
or

!-D COLOR

IH-Sl SLITCTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AratHty Ave. ME-4-3051

• Plumbing & Heating

• Moving & Trucking •

A. W. Hull and Son
Local Mid Lone Distance

Muvhig mid Storage
NATION-WlltK gUirFEKH or

H i h l d »nd Office Furniture
Authorlied Ageut

Howard Vui Line*
Separate ttoomt (or Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
M PDrnlinrf at Every

Deacrlptlou
»nd Wwehoute

Street, 0»H«M
TtJ. m

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
* Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone T-

MF.-4-2324 or HI-2-21B2

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Kr modeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-.304I, m-J-MU

I, PUGUE8E - A. UTO

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

E^ctric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MKrov* 4-M94

621 LINDEN AVENUE

If. 1.

SElLITTMkl i iHl

• Plumbing & Heating • Readings • • Service StatloM

• Plumhinf and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Srrvicc

• FURNACE (LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

% Commernal • Residential
9 Industrial

n MAIN 5T (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

Pianos and Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we tan offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. J.

• Piano Instructions

PIANO
Instructions

Popular and
Classical

IN

YOUR HOME
- Call —

William J. Ditrolio

FUlton
8-5619

Piano Instruction
244 Benjamin Avenue

Iselln, N. J.

Fof Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

Radio & TV Service #

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts
Batteries

34 PERSIUNG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

CaU
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
15J AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our atore, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

MKS. SARAH
IN

(lifted Spiritual
and AdvUini

Help »nd Advlcr on All
Problems of Lite

Hours DM A. M. lo I(:M *• M.
Sunday bj Appolntmenl Only

J*- WATCHUNG AVENUE
ri.AINFIEM)

(Scir 4th and Watrhiinc)
Phone PI.-5-6850

• Religious Articles

IOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gariner * San

485 AMBOY AVKNUK
Woodbridfre

MF,r«arf 4-J54*

We're SpeeUlbU In
• BEAR WHEEL AUONMENT

AND BALAKCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Capture the True Spirit of

Christmas by Ghini . - •

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
SPECIAL!

7.Inch — 4-Pl«*«

CRIB SET

$5-95
If Ordered Before

November I

Neautify Vour Yard
With a l.otelr . . •

OUTDOOR SHRINE
I Our Lady of Grace)

32" Sire—125; IV Site—$1»
Free Local Delivery

Call I.IM1IS

St. Cecelia's Library
Religious Shop

ISELIN, N. J.
(Opposite Church Bntnncc)

Open Evenings 7:30 to 9:99

hoof ing-Sheet Metal*

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Typei

Alr-Condttlonins - Warm Air H«*4
Industrial Extuutt 871U1B

Motor Gu«rdi
FOB VBKE ESTIMATE

CaU ME 4-2l«i or H1-2-4M

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jan ten & Son

Tlnnini and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnf, Metal Cellinit and

Furnace Wtrk

588 Alden Street

Woodbridgf, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1148

Have A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve It Through

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Ruofinc Installation and
Repair* of All Trpes

• ALUMINUM SIDING
t LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 60420

Sll» CtVftrt

SELECT NOW!
flbuloui n«w I»3I «Mp'
Cover Fibrin M « In
ilork. We'll bring u n -
pin to TOUT hftme

SERMAYAN
UPUOL8TERT SHOP!

bt. itn
RAHWAY • AVKNKL

Ml 4-111)

• Slipcovers • Braierlts •

CUBTOM-TAttORED

SLIPCOVERS
1 • MODERN

t TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1918 Pattern*
SPECIAL!
3-Pe. Set

Ref. I129.9S

S8995

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 195S Patterns

VUlt Our Shewtwm—
Open Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday »:3« to 9

r Free Ettlma

CaU ME 4-S410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

9S Main Street
Woodbridie

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BUND
CLEANING

• Picked up at Tour home
• Tape*, Cordi and Slats

cleaned beautifully
• Delivered and Rehanj

All In Just 24 Hours

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

III 2 0912

ARCO
VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

223 New Brunswick Afenue
Perth Amboy

D e a d l i n e I'm ,.] ,, ,
10 A . M f l l r ,|,, ,"',''"

I'lililii •• ....

over phniic, „,„,, |M J

T f l e p h n i i f M , , , ,M1 | ,

Printing

• Spirtiig Goods •

Shoe Repairing

MARTINSON
STORES

441
LAKE AVE.

COLONIA
Fi l l 1114

• Shoe Hcpairing
• Bike Kepuiring
• Lawi» Mower*

Sharpened
t Hadio & TV Tubes

Tested Free
Member of Lake ATCJIM
Buidneiumeii'i A I M « I » U « »

"Drop In and tar hells.
Itfwttal rlcbt next to
SUtlon."

Branch of

Bet That REEL FIXED

"ALCKDO", "AIBEX", MCWrtAt'»B"

Wptot 1 **«! > M U
Wtokwfc t»i B«UU

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECLVLTV
ALL MAKES

2.00Reel Checked, Cleaned,
PoUshed, Greased and
Adjuated, for Onlyr

Plus Part* If Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Y«o Can Win

One • ! Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPOHTINC. GOOPS
«« Monroe Street, Bahway

Telephone FU 1-31114

RUDY'S'

t Daulig - TwirilK •
BE SMART . . .

LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL N O W -
• AIL FIELD« Qr DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
~ r»t FurttaH lolonwO^** —

CALL KI1-5Z>5
KAT emcHiK, tnwu*

CAKTERET BOHOOL Or
DANCING

HI tooA« kTtarr, c u m n

HOT S T U t T

" a r n » U i u JIM s h | « t 4 k t n | hot
h*thi n i u U r l j to jet. h M t
down,"

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Folders
t Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
t House Organs
t Post Cards
• Signs
t Business

Cards
• Coupons
t Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

MODLESEX
PRESS ̂

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

80 GRpf

• KKMAI.K n i i r u u r

THE DKMANi)
ful ChriM'n.; •,

Rl'eatest in ; . ,
this doljiaiul !r
Reproaetitat:',.
b o r h o o c l c u ; v: . . .
P . O . B o x 7 0 , 1-. .

M A K E MONKY •

b l lng our s" •- :i

Ing or expiTi.:,-> •.

Mfg . . 8507-W .',•-•; -,

Cal i f .

• MALE IIH I- \

EXPERIENCK1) ',!,;;,:;
Operator - M. •.,, „•]

short prodiici.ici ,•. i j
fits, rate op-.. v...:;v
Clutch Co.. Mu;:. .-•;.'-.'• t

9, Woodbndyi V.; i :;!;]

• APARTMIM \\\y\\

COUPLE rtfsi!- ..:,
enette on m.i;: :

to J50.00 |)f. :i: : ':
0804.

RIDFlts H

TO NEWARK AND HF
Broad ami M-,r,: •

A. M., return J : '•
1-5143.

ROOMS a\aiin:;;. '
construction '." :••.

4-9779 after 3 •on!'

2"2 PURNISUKI) !iu')M3|
able in Aw.-.1', ii-.

supplied, c.i1.. '.:•:'.:• |
after 3.00 V V.

M i l t - \ I I

NEW 88 N' •••
$498.00, h<-:.•

•lectronlc ir.*.•.:
Five free lf.vo:
Piano Shop, f''.•'
off 2nd s : : -
PL-6-3708

PLYMOUTH -
radio, hr.it'-

4-2M1

1950 P L Y M O ! !: i

and Iwi'- "
»H5.00. Ci:! 1 '•-' "

LARGE SlZr! ; ; _
c o a c h B o t i : n ••••'••'•'•*

Deluxe ster:- ' • '
bottles. Call K! : -•<

SINGER

A - A A

1 T r e a d l e i i - ^

Singer Portal)!'
S

t a l ) ! ' •'••••- S l

NI0(OPEN F
Thew m

I n n l y a t y o u r M [ • • ' • •

W r , 1 6 8 SnM\. ••• " j

It problem Ai"'-^.
mous can hrli' M1;' ()

J - W 2 » . or «'!'•'• ,

" P A I N T E R AN!>

A1.'•i'11'"

remove* roou^ " l '^^

dr»liw and sfW'1^^^,
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US Seeks to Regain Winning Form in South River Clash •••*•

porl Jayvees
i Sophomores
, - j i l l i ' i ^ Conrh Herb

WnodbridKC H 1 g li
,],i)iiinri'S took on the
,,,„,]• varsi ty earlier tills

,nir ihit on the short
; .rciic iii si well played

ih<

| , • <

Hiirrons, who
first ifame of the sen-
Kryport club a tor :

, hrfnn- succumbing In
iiuirler. A bad break set
i:li Hie visitors' safety,

v\n\ the gome.
..,,i-,.i»ss first ncrl'id, t,lir>
• , i- (writ' rt i ' i (\i •'••'

iiilrancc down to the
K viitlVntv Wl'li thrntid
, ,ir sii'.lit. Gf'ne Davis
;iiiiii(l his left end and,
v lilock frrtm Prnnk

|"5;,i intcd nil the way to score
, initial touchdown of

jnule crushed over the
Mr Woodbridge forward

rxtra point which sent
Hub out front, 7-0,
bounced hack Into the

•if third period with a
nn a 30 ynrd sprint by
halfback. A successful

,i ilie extra point evened
.it 7-7.

•imc running out In the
it.T, the local sophomores
ii-rl bark Into the shadows
n.vn goal post. When

iras attempted to run the
fur breathing space, he

],-;) in the end zone for the
,.,t won It for Keyporl, 9-7,

i ins played on even terms
nt the fourth period with
nn having a slight edge

, downs.
ju.tl sliiRled out Steve An-

p.ml Bertolami, Gene
iiid Frank Joule, while) his

mind gainers during* the
Hunk Petras and Gene

r;in sophomores resume
|on ihelr schedule at 10:30

•in day when Thomas Jef-
:M'- unto the local grld-

|t,
A D1K 1IAKI) YANKKE ROOTER: James "Soapy" Miiyer, on the lower rirht, is belin? consoled by
Windsor J. I,akis, a Milwaukre booster, after the series finale. Above them Is a. large wreath done
In black ribbons and reading, "Yanks, Sympathy," which was sent to James and his brother,
Stoltan, by Service Electric Co. Grouped around from left to right, Artie Conquest and Bill Gard-

ner, Brave rooters; Steve Sepa, Yankee fan, aid Bill Williamson, another Milwaukee backer.

<l\vay Champs
(Jose Season

i!."H)GE — Champions |
:,v iH'edways ovpr a wide

•iifd for the NASCAR
i ice meet at Old Bildae
i!(ic which officially •

.'• 1H57 season in New
'•.iinliiy afternoon, Octo-

li;,ir ntlipr Jersey raceways
under NA9CAR sanc-

imiini! their champions
IHdiitc 18 speedway. They

rl.iiul Speedway, Alcyon
in Pitman. Wall Sta-

i> Imar and the Fleming-
rounds. Added, to this

'• Ime-un of racing kings
the tltleholders from
Y, Isllp, N. V., Lincoln,

u'.lier raceways within a ,
:.idius of the Old Bridge
>.pepdway.

"imlly dangerous will be
Wund quintet of Johnny
I DeAngelo, Oeorgle Tet.
Vice and Jim Hendrlck-

toiigh crew of record
has run wild at Old

|tn;ikmg matters miserable
il chauffeurs.
cords are expected to
•d on this only after-

It'' of the fall schedule.
in to that opinion Is

thut .star chauffeurs, re-
i all other racing en-
will converge on the

•'ate plant from not only
neast .speedways but also
m them states such as

and Florida.
sponsored as a

|ci in benefit with all pro-
« to the South Old
1 Department. W'H open

11' M. Veteran NASCAR
(•"operating with the vol-

s, will supervise
[•nullifying heat races and

Unit directly feed the
<:«rs into the 25-lap

* Also on the card Is
K novice race for new-
"»e sport.

>«rt Shorts
|j£d! Urn, 6 foot 2 sopho-

ba> k from Hepzibah, Ga.,
!> most improved foot-

ti of the early campaign,
ich Homer Hobbs. Horton,

J ' t , carried for only 11
Ni-ason and this year

< yurdB in tils team's first
East Tennessee

da State.

> is the only charlier mem-
Nutlimal League which

fits frunchlse without In-
duce the league was
1H70.

|»»" City University has a
player with

ins size, sohwegmann
u en«. He I*

Bowl«ite of Dallas.'
£''* Year's t*y football

been nearly doubled
when it was built to
>'i a cost' of «W,000
ilmt amount h j* bftt)
<; lust flv* ywri, The
4 t d i

The boys were seated around the pbtbellied stove In
baefc-of 01' Kirby'* fenerkl store arguing abc»4 who
was the .greatest all-around back, since 1931-Jbhnny
Korcfcowski or Earl Smith. When I walked in to toast
a marshmallow, three of my pals dashed out of their
chairs to ask my opinion, while a fourth singed his
hair, after being batted against the ancient heater by
the onrush.

Having played with both Korczowski and Smith, the
boys felt that I was q&attfled to settle the dispute, but
since I was in a happy frame of mind, I refused to go
out on a limb. They were both, fine athletes and I can
say two of the.best I have ever seen or played with.
There were al^b a few other backfield performers who
we think were great and we will write about them
later in the season.

Having pulled on cleats with John first in 1937,1 will
give you a brief outline of his make-up which made
him a great block at Woodbridge High School and
William and Mary. When the Hopelawn husky reported
to Nick Priscoe in 1936, he looked like anything but a
football player. He was so clumsy that he was almost
cut from the squad. However, in the space of ten
months he underwent a drastic change to become a
polished football player. He was no longer the awk-
ward farmer from Hopelawn but a well coordinated
195-pound athlete.

Jarrin" John in no time at all became the be^t back
in the state of New Jersey and was named to every
All-State team. He was a real triple threat back who
excelled in all three departments. As a runner, he hit
the line like a runaway locomotive, but once past the
line of scrimmage he had the speed and shiftiness of
a halfback As a passer, Jo,hn could throw them with
the best and was adept at flipping the long ones as
well as the short spot passes. jHe threw numerous 50-
yard passes to I his favorite receiver, Albie Leffler, dur-.
ing the 1938 season. When called upon to kick be could
bring down rain if the clouds were low enough.. He had
power in whatever he did.

But his natural talents alone did not make him
(treat He was a terrific competitor and team player.
He ntvtr once sought any glory for himself. More than
once he pereonally carried the ball dowp inside an
opponents' jp- j i rd line, then called upon someone else
to carry it over, I recall Bob Bchwenzer racing 65 yards
down to the visitors' three at the oldJLegion Sfotilum
and after his sprint, he informed teaiji-mate John that
he was too bushed to carry it over on the next.play.
j e l l i e d that Bob, a blocking back, hadn't #ored

• X n so he broke a Standard rule byoaUihg for a
ime oTtoSve Bob an opportunity to catch his Math.

Schwen*er scored his first touchdown on the next play,
o r John was just that kind of a guy!

We think m Smith cpuld have become j great col-we unit* M» ^ h e ^ a d ^ d e s t r t d He< j ^ j ^ Q g j

Kortiowski had—big and jugged'.
into a« tdpnotch player In high

„ "he alternate* between UeHle
"However, he k 8tlll> rated » T O |

w w Krtauatefrora the Harrow Avenu* to
SmUt? went south tfOr his - i t * * a t W«*4brid|.

Princeton End
Knocked by Flu

PRINCETON—Bob Shepardson,
Junior end at Princeton, has

been moved up to a starting role
because sophomore Jim Stansbury
is in the infirmary with what
might be flu.

Meanwhile, Coach Diek Colnjan
expressed pleasure with the per-
formance Of another sophomore,
Ed kortelnik, who "played well 96-
peclalls on defense," against Penn
Saturday. Kostelhik was side-
lined with the grippe during the
first two weeks of the season. He
was a pre-Be&son choice for stand-

Captain John Sapoch's ankle 1B
much better than it appeared to
•e at first," Colman observed, re-
erring to the recurrence of the
njury in the Saturday fray.

Sophomore back Bill McMillan
as in pads yesterday {or the first

ime since he injured his shoulder
training camp. He saw no con-

tact work, however.

Rutgers-Lehigh
Game Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK- -The first
Middle Three competition of 195T
vi:l b" the feature of Rutgers an-

nual Alumni Homecoming Satur-
day with Li'hluh's hifth s^orl'i*
•plit-T atiack slated to face the
powerful single whig of the SJaJU t.

Not only will the game pMr two
ancient rivals, but also will spot*
llRht two banks who may wind up
slde-by-slde on the all east teard
when the football senson ron-
-\\rt"\ Dan Nolan, the brilliant
Lehigh quarterback, and Bill
Rutccrs' (lafihy tailback, will be
leadin? the offensns of their re-
spective squads.

Nolftn, who needed only 94 yards
passing yardage in Lehlgh's cam*
with Gettysburg lnst Saturday to
set a ni*w all time Engineer pass-
ing record, has been acclaimed by
eastern observers as capable of
making any colleiw varsity In the
nation. A senior, Nolan has ac-
counted for 1.689 yards via the air
lanes in his two year varsity career
He especially Is accurate on lone
throws and also gains considerable
yardage for Coach Bill LecKonby'a
squad by running.

Austin, ofty a junior, has just
begun to gain the attention of
eastern experts. A speedy runner
with, a deceptive stride, Austin set
a new modern Rutgers rushing
record of 116 yards in the Scarlet's
home opener two weeks ago
against Connecticut. That feat
placed him 16th among the ria-

I tion's leaders in ground gaining.
Both Nolan and Austin also con-

tribute to their squads' successes by
heads-up defensive play.

This Will be the 54th meeting in
a series which dates back to 1884.
Rutgers holds a slight margin in
wins with V to Lehlgh's 25. There
has been one tie.

In recent seasons, however. Le-
high has bien threatening to take
the series' lead away from the
Scarlet. The Engineers have cap-
tured the last five meetings be-'
^ween the teams. Rutgers' last vic-
tory was registered in 1949.

The games also inaugurate 1957
competition for the "Little Brass
Cannon' trophy, symbolic of
auDxemacy among Lehigh, Lafay.
ette and R\|tgers. Lehigh has held
the trophy since 1950.

Rutgers starting lineup probnbly
will be: Jack Canal of Haddon
Heights and Dutch Vermuth of
Palmyra at the ends; Dlok Pfelf-
fer of rfackettstown and Bill Pul-
ley of 8«thlehem, Pa., at the
tackles; Larry Muschiattl of Trejw
ton and Oerte Simms of Charles-
ton, W. Va., at the guards; and
Dick Oberlander of Buffalo. N. V.,
at center.

A itin, who lives In Papwood,
will be at tailback; Sam Crosby of
Somerville will be at quarterback;
Bill Hopwood of Central Valley,
N. Y., will be at fullback; and Jay
Hunton of Cleveland, Ohio, at
wingbaok.

ALL 8ET FOR SOUTH RIVKR: Malt Initterolo (left), tlie talent-
ed VVoodbrldge High School quarterback, nil) he ,it the helm of
the Barron eleven once attain Saturday iftcniomi when South
River looms as the local gridrirrs' next opponent, .lerry Gonyo,
a fine pass receiver and defensive end, has already established
himself a candidate for the All-County team with his outstanding

play thus far this season.

McCarthy's Rolls Into 2nd
Place in K. of C. League

Lions Play Host to Little
League, Babe Ruth Champs

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Ryan's Plumbing 11 4
McCarthy's Sport Goods 10 5
Mayer's Tavern : 9 6
State Jewelers '..... 9 6
Urbart's Cottage Studio .... 8' 7
AlrflBsi Trucking .•'• 8 1
fjrban's Sunoco 1 8
Woodbridge Liquor ., 7 8
Pob's TV .'. 8 9
Gerlty Funeral HoTne 5 10
W'dbtdge Auto Sales 5 10
Mauro Motors 5 10

^ i ^1*0* by Art
Delaney's pair of 212 games and
a 613 set. McCarthy's Sporting
Goods rolled into second place In
the Knights of Columbus Intra-
Councll Bowling League after
dumping Bob's TV in two out'of
three games.

Joe Clliberto was also of help to
the victorious McCarthy team with
a 225 game, while Bob's top man
on the alleys was John Cassidy.
who came through with a 210 ef-
fort.

Ryaa'e Plumbing maintained a
one-game edge at the top of the
circuit with a pair of victories
over Woodbriflge Auto Sales. Gene

In the final clash, the Under-
takers rolled up a 937 tally, which
is the second highest individual
same total recorded in the league
this season. Ed "Lefty" Oerity
paced his team in the final fracas
with a 202 total.

NJ Horses Win
Freehold Finals

Flu-Riddled Squad
To Meet Maroons;
Kickoff at 2 P.M.

WOODBHIDGE — WoodttPldge
High School's flu riddled sflusd,
ifter losing to Plainflald, 37-8. Will
make an Bttenrot to regain their
winning ways Saturday afternoon
<vhen the locel Bquad travels to
South River to engage Coach Bill
Denny's wlnlese Marooru. The
opening kickoff Is scheduled fot
2 o'clock.

Nick Priscoe's club c»nve out of
the Plalnfield scrau with only , l»
pride damaged and not ft setfou*
Injury to a single player. Deiplte
the fine conditioning, Of the ptf-
rons, thlrteerTof ttttm sttocuajlbed.
to the flu bug earlier in the W*k,
and it is doubtful how many will
don uniforms for the South RWer
game.

The Woodbridge skipper still ba«
the personnal to launch a fortuW-
ablc team against the Maroons,
but if the colds continue to spread
throughout the squad, ft sertous
situation could arise. The coach-
ing stuff is taking every precaution
to keep their charges healthy.

Doubtful Starter
Bob Benzeleskl, the triple threat

halfback who sprained, his ankle
In the Union game, is still a doubt-

1 ful starter. He saw limited action
against Plainfield as a kicker and
threw one forward pass. If he to
unable to perform at his best Sat-
urday, the Bartons' offense will be
severely rtnndioappod onc« again.

Because of his ability to run
nnd pass, Benzeleskl Is a chief as-
set on Priscoe's option plays.
Whenever he takes off around his
right end, opposing halfbacks are
reluctant to come up fast for feat
hfe will throw behind them. He ex-
ecuted the play well against
Thomas Jefferson and Union.

In an effort to bolster the sag-
ging Woodbridge line, Priscoe and
his assistant, Frank Capraro, pro-
moted Doug Bohrer and JoeJu-
hasz to the starting eleven. Bohrer
will take over the left tackle slot,
while Juhasz is a certain starter
at right guard. Both linemen have
improved steadily since the start
of the season and rate W lift to
the varsity.

In *potn|r move up front, the
Barren mentor called upon
Johnny Hulak to fill the right end
post, Which was vacated by Richie
Tyrrejl, whe- is a victim of the flu.

ISELIN—The Lions Club played
host to the Babe Ruth League
champions, Little League pennant
winners .and the organization's
iponsored teams at the Green

Street Firehouse last night with
record crowd in attendance.
Pete Appleton. toe former Wash-

ington Senator pitcher and at
present am ajor league scout, was
the guest speaker of the evening.
Others whe followed Appleton to"
the dais were John Zullo, director
of the Recreation Department;
Commissioner Edward Kath, Free-
holders'George Burton, Jrv and
W^liam" WaVreh; John Royle,

• FREEHOLD—NeW Jersey Owned
horses won the first four races to
feature the final harness racing
program of the season here at
Freehold Raceway.

Tlani, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence M. Alles of Flemington,
started the Jersey parade by
fashioning a wire-to-wire victory.
Breezy Frisco, of the Koby Stables
of Union, won the second; Mary-
land Wilmer, owned by Dr. Ru-
dolph Komarek of Trenton, the
thjrd; and Tomah, owned by Roy
F. Collins of Freehold, the fourth.

New attendance and wagering
marks were established during the
50 day session which opened Aug-

sports edntor of The Independent-
Leader, and Mr. L. Burke, a scout
for the New York Giants.

John Tinnesz filled the capacity
of master of ceremonies and intro-
duced the guest speakers and rep-
resentatives of the winning teams.

Trophies were presented to
Miele's Excavating, the Little,
League champions,, and the St.
Cecelia Knights of Columbus, the
Babe Ruth League tltleholders far
1957.

The committee in charge of the
Lions Club's annual athletic ban-
qu(t was composed of Paul Dl-
pompelo, George Sedlak and Leo
P. Farley, Jr.

STRIKES and SPARES!
THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN'S

LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W L
Child's Electric 13 5
Ted's Tailor 8hop lj! 6 i
E & B V"1 Supply Wh 6 V;
Bowl-Mor .., ID 8
Bud's HUt :.* « 10
No. 3 .f «'/i XIV
Mauro. Motors L 8 12
Reo Diner S 13

Honor Boll
High individual score*; M. Do-

riw 524, S. Mlkoe 81«.
' , Bwultf
Three - game winner, Qhljd's

Electric.
Two-flams wlmwn: E tt B Mill

Supply, BowUMor, Mauro Motors.

ST. CHCBUA'S K. OF'C, 9839
(CtafUmen's Club)

Results
Two - game winners: Emery

Chevrolet over Ciccone Weldkig,
Al's Sunoco over Santa Fe Game
Farm, Mauro Motors over. Oliver'*
Tavern. Kenny's Park Inn over
Punk & Sons Plumbing, CookieB
Pastry Shop over Duffy's TV,
Qulgley's E&so over. St. Georje
Pharmacy.

WOODBRJDOB SERVICE
LEAGUE

+• W L
LQU'« Market > 11 7
Saturday Niters 11 1
Cooper's Dairy 11 »
First Aid 10 »'
Balabas Plumbing 8 10
PJazs Barbers $ 10
HlUcrest Inn 7 11
Oak Tree Drugs 8 1%

Honqr Bell
High team game, Coopar'a 988:
COO 160 W Blyth m M

Gery paced the Auto Salesmen
with a 215 game.

Mauro Motors, the last place
club, showed signs of coming bo
life by taking two out of three
from Ucban's Studio. The defeat
dropped the Photographers , into
the second division. -

The State Jewelers manipulated
a 5-1 victory over Mayer's Tavern
and thereby moved Into a tie for
third place In the standings.

Woodbridge Liquor, las't year's
champions now wallowing in a
seventh place tle,"sho*ed signs of
last year's outstanding bowling by
winning two out of three games
from Urban's Sunoco. (With
bumper night on sohedule for this
evening, the Gas Dealers and
Woodbridge 'Liquor will meet
again. The same holds true for
Mayer's and the' Jewelers.

Almasi Trucking, with the 200
game coming from Billy Sheehan
(202), clinched a pair of encount-
ers from Leon J. Gerlty Funeral
Home.

ust'8. A total of 172,146 patrons
wagered $10,898,935. The previous
highs of 146,548 and $8,699,367
were registered for 50 days last
year.

A new single day's betting high
of $442,899 was established on
August 31/ eradicating the old
standard of $342,102 set September
3, 1956. A new tingle day attend-
ance record of 1,361 was created
on Labor Day, wiping out last
year's top of 8,572 on Labor Day.

If Tyrpell rfegalns his strength be-
fore Batuiqay, he will be used
sparingly on offense to take ad-
vantage of his pass catching
talents.

South River got off to a bad
start this season, losing to Sayre-
Ville and Bridgeton, but Priscoe's
scouts claim the 'Maroons are im-
proving and are not to be sold
short. Their recent 19-13. defeat
at the hands of Bridgeton was a
tough one to lose since the winning
touchdown was scored during the
last minute of play.

Denny switched to the single
"wing last fall, but'because of his
material, has installed the always
dangerous winged-T this year. In
both games thus far, the new of-
fense outgalned the Maroons' op-
ponents. .. •••' .

The player who is responsible
for the success of the winged-T,
attack is Fred Framer, a 5-10,180;
pound fullback. He is a devas-
tating runner, fine passer and bet-
ter than average kicker. The south
River backfield star sat out five
games last season with a fractured
arm.
* Because of his remarkable run-1
nlng and passing thus far this sea-

Patrons were trettoed to som«
fine, racing. At least a half down
horses negotiated times fractions
under 2:06 but Wee Willie Winkle
set the speediest, 2:05 flat, shortly
before Labor Day,
* The 8-8, 8-4 and,3-1 combina-
tions were tied with four apiece tor
most daily double victories. Num-
ber 8 was on the front end of the
double most times with nine. The
highest pay-off,was registered on
September 25 when the IF-2 selec-
tion of Dazzling Wick and Dandy
Jack yielded $507.40.

Mary's Dress Sfyop Takes
Over First Place in Loop

Emery Chevrolet 18
Funk 4c Sons Plumbing.... I t
AVs Sunoco - 10
St. George Pharmacy 10
DUfly's TV .„.:, IP
Mauro Motori ',-• 9

i PtHt Inn

High e
E. COOper 160, W. Blyth m, M

196. W. Franks 18»,

Team Standing*
W L

Mary's Drew Shop 13 2
Al's Sunoco 12 3
Team No. 7 U 4
U«Un Shop-Bit* 8 1
Miele's Excavating 5 10
Brauor's Dalfr • 11
Ccpper's Dairy , 4 11
U4Un Lumber ,8 12

ISBLJN — Mary's Dress Shop
and Al's Sunoco fought It out for
first pltee in the St. Ctoelia't
Wf men's fywllng League with tin
D f e l i t o tp

Cookie's Pastry Shop

saw—
7 U

li
Hifh i

31?,
k 'Mm

M.
Hlffki indlvidusl scores; M. 3U*o

886-280-208—638; F. Fusoko 209,
O. Hallowell 206, R. Ely 212, 3.

803, n: Chomlckl 210, B.
W. Blyth 221.

WOOt>BRIDGE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

(Craftsmen1* Club)

11

'{
li

by
coming out on top

winning two out of three
gRHWj. The present league leaders
droppftd Hi« flrit clash, 615-591,
but made a recovery to sweep the
next pair, 633-632 and 662-643.

The pig guns on the alleys for
Mary's Dress Shop were Ruth
Elnhorn and Mabel Kaluskel with
sets of 435 and 422, respectively.
The Gas Pumpers'- loading pin

ln | thfl ttltot) *M U
K»lu«k«l who »ocount«4 for

* * - ,.

consecutive games by scores of
816-501, 828-618.

Mary Murgacz chalked up a
40| series to pace Team No. 7,
while her teammate, Ceil Mellett,
trolled with a 426 tally. Jessie
Oberdick was high for Shop-Rite
with a three-game mark of 406.

Last place Iselin Lumber ran
up two straight victories over
Coopp'e Dairy, before faltering to

final slash of the av«nlng.
Smith, the Lumberjacks'

anchorman, waa at her bast with
a 438 total, wtyle the Dairy Maids'
most effective pin splaihers ware
Maryon Clancy with 447, and
Vickie Karusky 418.

Mlelt's B»«ftvating gained a
notch In the league line-up M
taking a pair of famv from
Brauer'e Dairy during their mast
recent meeting. The l*cav»tors
won .the tai iwnet, 644-B6S &M
5S6-6M, but lost tha middle one
B4«-S99,

LIUUn Ab»U'« 469 eet WM JUgh
for Mlflle's Excav8tln|. Tha
bowlar fb* jjrauer* wu t& .
Bmlth, who turned In a 419 per
formance.

son, Denny uses Kramer to full ad-
vantage by alternating1 him at the
fullback and halfback positions.
He usually hits up the middle from
his fullback post; when operating
from the halfback slot, he tosses
aerials and sweeps the ends,

Kramer is in good company in
the backfield with John Smutko,
a 160 pound quarterback, and Gus
Balogh, a speed merchant. Smutko
Is another fine passer, whila
Balogh is an accomplished runner
on reverse plays.

South River's material up front I
is thin with the exception of Rob-I
ert White, a 200 pound tackle andl
an All-County candidate. Last year.l
White enjoyed a pleasant aiter- |
noon dumping Barron ball car-,
riers.

Last Saturday afternoon, Wood*
bridge entertained Plainfield andl
the Union County club looked Jikal
certain Central Jersey champions,!
handing the Barrons a 27-6 Ucklng|
before a home crowd of 3,800.

First Setback
The 'setback was the first of tha

season for the Red Blazers who,
mowed down Thomas Jefferson
and Union at the start of the sea-
son. Plainfield, on the other hand,
racked up its third triumph, and
from the power they displayed,
they should go all the way,

There wasn't any doubt thai thel
game was won up on the
line wheVe Plainfleld's super
Charged linemen cut Woodbrldfe'
forward wall up throughout "t
game. When the Cardinals' me
up front were not spilling Barro
ball carriers, they tore neat t
holes tn the Woodbridge line
allow their leather luggers to fll]
through fur sizeable chunks
yardage. •

Despite Plainfield'g
deftmitfvB strength, the .....
fenslve player on the .field;
Ronnie Hoy 4a, the
scrappy halfback. Hi*
wa* that lie couldn't in |
, (Continue an
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WHS vs. South River
• (Continued from Sports P<U?el

s fit o tlmo to check the Card-

V

ifcafe' attack. ,
t»The WtKxibi idar backfield com- J
POsed of Matt Fratterolo., Bob
•ftlkin. Curl DeFedrrico and Allen ;
Soperwhats played their usual [

RBmr, hut without adequate'
wkiiiK, they were handicapped j
•mendonsly The Rbsnece of Bob >
•nzeleski. n triple threat ace!

hurt the Barron attack.
Actually iiif Barrnns WTC not

bad us tho score rnny tend to
dicatp Goins into the final

$iarter HIP srnrf was 13-6 Bnd the
Uy just about gave a clear pic-

ture of the scrap However, the
Seaks fpll in PlainTield s directKyi

the final period and as a result,
thp visitors ran up a pair of fast
touchdown*.

.Both PiHinlteld and Woodbrid?e
JjOusht It nut tooth and nail
tferouirhmit the initial period wfth
MM1 two teams successfully protect-
ing their end zones
.-.At the start of the second pe-

riod. Plalnfield drove down to the
WoodbridRf 39 At this point Bus-
ter Edwards picked off a handout
from quarterback Joe Turi and!
•reezed around hi? left end all the
way to pay dirt. The score stood
U. 6-9 when a plunge for the extra
ppint failed.

'Woodbridge got back into the
June two minutes later with a 68
jurd drive downfietd. Carl DeFed-
eVico and Allen Koperrhats alter-
nated advancing the ball from
their own 14 to the Plainfield 37.
With the ball In scoring position.
Fratterolo cut loose with a pass
downfleld. Jerry Gonyo outnlan-
dpvered the Cardinals' defensive
Ijalfback and took the pass on the
ft before racing the remaining
distance to the end zone. The score
hung at 6-6 when Jack Nagy's kick
failed to negotiate the uprights.

With time running out in the
second quarter. Edwards took to
the air and connected with two
passe? to Herman Johnson, the 6-4
sophomore. The two aerials car-
ried down to the Woodbridge two,
When Tun crashed over the Bar-
ron line for the touchdown. Jim-

my Palmer buzr^d around his right
end for the extra point, which
handed PlalnfHd B 13-6 advan-
tage at the half

Midway through the fourth
period, the Cardinal backfield
charged down to the Woodbrldfte
28. Three plays later. Edwards
touted to Harris, who plucked the
Nil out of the air in the end zone.
The versatile Harris made it 20-6
with i scamper around his rfcht
end.

When Woodbridge attempted to
net back into the came once asain
through the air, Fanis intercepted
Hoyda's pass and ran it back to
the Woodbridee 26. Two plays;
later. Fanis shoved his way across :
the final marker for the Cardinals j
fourth score. Palmer ran the j
extra point over to make the tally |
on the Scoreboard read 27-6

WOODfeRIDGE (6)
Ends: Gonyo, Tyrrell, Bell, Na?y.

Hulak
Tackles: fobias. Barlund. Bohret.

Shore, Warren
Guards: Juhasz. Brown. Kos'.oski.

Priis. Dominguez
Centers: Abry. Galinski
Backs: Fratterolo. Beneeleski. De-

Rosa, Malkin, Subyak, DeFed-
erico. Koperwhats. Hoyoa

PLAINFIELD (27)
Ends: Johnson, Butts, Young.

Belardo V
Takles: Riveles, Burrison. Didario
Guards: Donnelly, Miller, Lynch
Center: Stover
Backs: Coyle, Turi, Palmer. Fania.

Edwards, Harris, Wichowski.
Nevlus
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 0 6 0 0—6
Plainfield 0 13 0 14—27

) Wachter 1M-248-20} 641.
i Hish Individual scores: A LJs-
! "iankl 203. J. Atkinson 243, G.
! Evans 207, H. Deter 212. R. 81-
| monscn 217. J. Stanko 222, W.
i Housmnn 219, W. Dwyer 213, J.
] Ballo 204. R. Demoreski 208.

14
U
10

8
1
6
3
1

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)
W

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sport* Page)

Avenel Emer. Squad 7 11
Shell 7 11
IseUn No. 1 ..." 6 12
Avenel No. 1 0 18

Honor Roll
High team game 937, Shell: J.

Ballo 198, A. Palybinski 161, R.
Demoreski 181, Smiteak 185, C.
Bohlke 212.

High individual game, Michael

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
1 (Cr*ft»n*n's Club)
; W
| P\nii Berbers
i Alrmsi Tavern
1 Jackson's OniRs
'Craftsmen Club
i Blue Bar
1 C 61 S Trucking
Mayer's Trucking
Gardeners

Honor Roll
HSRII team nem*: Plaz* Barber?

f>73 J. Prekop 236. J. Toth 145.
D. Gorvl 202. B. Jost 190, J. Sub-
yek 200.

Hieh Individual scores: A. Bal-
( 201). .1. Prpknp 213. D. Ooryl

222. J. Urso 210. J. Gurs^ly 201.
T. Ftrraro 200-205. M. Almasi 204.
P. Fusko 203, H. Deter 213. M.
Basarab 203, J. Schubert 202.

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN'S
LEAGVE

(Bowl-Mor)
W L

Al-Peter* Shirts 10 l
2 4%

Fords Tumble Inn 9 6
Yuhas Construction , 8'j 6Vj
Bowl-Mor 8 7
Niderman'g Shoes 7 8
Town Barber Shop 6 9
Center Bar 6 9
Schwenzer Trucking 5 10

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: E. Ni-

:ela 223. A. Ornari 212, T. Scar-
^llettl 212. P, Coen 208. D. An-
»ard 207, R. Castellane 205, P
Durski 204, J. Yuhas 201, K
Booth 201. W. Kaminskl 200.

Results

Three - gwne winners: Nidcr
man's Shoes over Town Barbe
Shop. . -

Two-game winners: Al-Peter,
Shirts over Yuhas Construction
Fords Tumble Inn over Bowl
Mor, Center Bar over Schwenze:
Trucking.

Sparks
iselin Taxi
VFW No. 4410 .„... U
L. S. Marsh Excavators 11

6
7
8

11
13
17

White House Tavern 10
CJerity Funeral Home . 7
VFW 2636 &
Sprlngwood Club . 1

. Honor Roll
High, individual scores: J. Mc-

*ugh 220. J Driscoll 217. W.
Dernier 214. J. Johnson 307, O.
heta 201, J. Packo 200.

Results
Three - game winners: Iselin

Taxi over L. 8. Marsh Excavators.
/FW 2630 over Springwoofl Club.

Two-garne winners: Sparksjover
FW 4410, Oerity Funeral Home

iver White House Tavern.

15
12
11
11
10
7
5
1

J. Ur-

BOWl-MOH HOUSE
LEAGUE

W
Funeral Home

Booth Electric ....,
ozvski Insurance

AB.D. Electrical Supply .
Middlesex TV
3trikes
Havens
Towne Garage

Honor Roll
High Individual scores

*>an 216-202. E. Snyder 312. B.
Gardner 209. M. Stec 209. J. Reap
209. A. Ballman 312. E. Bolloskls
206, J. Everett 205, F. Erdelyl 2.06.
K. Booth 202, R. Gerity 200. P.
Erdelyi 201.

Results
Three-game winners: Mittka't

Funeral Home over Strikes.
Two-game winners* Middlesex

TV over ABD Electrical Supply,
Ravens over Towne Garage. Po-
zyckl Insurance over Booth Elec-
tric.

Yale figures to have a tough
time repeating as Ivy League foot-
ball champion, for Coach Jordan
Olivar's 38-man varsity squad in-
cludes only one regular from 1956
He is Jack Embersits, guard and
Eli captain. However, 12 other
players won letters last season.

Sports Round-Up
• (Continued from Sport* Paie

High and became a star fullback at Fork Union Mili-

tary Academy. He was named to the All-Virginia team

and received" a buihel of college offers. Why he never

continued his education at a school of higher learning

is known only to Earl himself. '

I teamed up with Smitty when the Golden Bears

formed in 1940 and played beside him until 1947. Dur-

ing those years he became the best semi-pro back in

New Jersey. He earned the label because of-his ability

to do just about everything on a football field equally

well It was a distinct pleasure to be one of his team-

mates In fact, I felt the same as a novice actor per-

forming on the same stage with John Barrymore. _

Earl was the best punter I ever saw and maybe with

the exception or Steve Cipo, the greatest quick kicker

He didn't have Korczowski's open field speed, but what

he lacked in shiftiness, he more than made up for with

sheer running power. He could hit the line Uke a bull

and was hard to bring down once past the firing line.

You might call him an explosive typs of ball carrier.

When it came to throwing passes, Smitty put han-

dles on his aerials. He. like George Pasilek, had the

gift of leading a runner with a soft pass so the receiver

could gather it in on the move. On defense, the Avenel-

ite was a superb and alert linebacker, who hit ball car-

riers with every pound on his frame. He was also un-

canny when it ^came to diagnosing plays and. fre-

quently would realign his defense to cope with the

situation.

I have never heard anyone mention Earl's blocking,

but take it from a guy who ran behind him—he was

terrific. He never left his feet when taking out an oppo-

Dave Sawhlll, Allegheny Col-
lege's heawywelsht who has lost
but one decision in two years, re-
ceived the Phi Beta Kappa prize
as the Allegheny sophomore whose
marks showed the srreatest im-
provement over his freshman year.

In 19 seasons as football eotwh
,at Alfred University. Coach Alex
JYunevich's teams have won 95
games, lost 3T and tied 6. Alex
formerly pkyMl for Purdue.

University of North Carolina
coach Jim Tatum says his quar
tirback situation this year Is the
best he has ever had. The Tar
Heels are four deep there with
co-captain and senior letterman
Dave Reed leading the way.

The University of Wyomlnj
football team was fifth in the na
tion in average punt return* las
season with a mark of 14.4 yards

ncnt because he was never satisfied with IK,., n,

just one man. In one game against Plaino. :,|

Earl block three men while the ball carnoi p(1,ln,

spectators In the stands. Smitty rates win. \

Gerek, who was also a great blocker as wrii ,

runner. -

It wo)ild be difficult to pick which of ti,,- ,.

the better—Mr. Golden Bear himself or .ini^,

czowski, since they were both great in rv,,v ,

There is one thing I am sure of thouph, ati'.i

both football stars would Be welcomed b;n ±

Piiscoe if time reversed itself about twpntv ( 1 s

HOOKERS. . . . ,Carl Nler became ihr ,,,

hunters when he shot a deer at his Pennsylv,,;

with a bow and arrow. The Avenel rrsuh,'

the buck with the first arrow he ever shot

Woodbridge High's greatest athletes, Hank j

and Pat Lamberti, were spectators at tiu i\

Barron scrap last Saturday. . . . Mike Si.sk, :

impressive 635 set In the Woodbridge Sn ,i

The Iselin Lions Club rates the piaiid-

column for honoring Babe Ruth and int;

champions at a recent banquet for the srmr;,

year. The organization also sponsors two <,,,

The father of a Barron football player wn-

making a statement that Nick Prlscoc's bov

against Plainfleld fbr a very silly reason K<.rv

mation. there never has been a Woodbrid^

team that quit. They are known throuRhmr.

as real scrappers. Ask Frank Klrkleski j

and his Recreation staff will honor tin

most outstanding teams and athletes ton;^i

Municipal Building. . . . Michael Wachtn

bowler at the Craftsmen's Club during tti. ;

with a 641 series on games of 194,246 and 2u;

might call it football on a large scale or an ,c

to make pro football moguls drool. A frinvi.,

Balfour's wrote from the Midwest to menu ;

that 100.000 spectator's viewed the MlchiRan

. State game last Saturday and every srat w,,

March.. . . Ronnie Hoyda, the Barrons' drt< •

back, was all over the stadiu"m turf rouplim^

field ball carriers for a tremendous demon

all-out football.
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